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Incklen'sArnica Salve.

TheRestSai ve in the world for
I - t ... TTI...,. CUCuts Bruises, , "
vkMim. t ever bores, letter,

. . . y.i.Mi.1 - r i.ii

and

ped hanas,unnuiains, vorns,ana an - - j"" nu"
Skin eruptions, and positively cures 1 to county superintendents and
pC3, or no pay required. It is trusteesof schools in which he urges
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac--j them to more attention to the .d-io-n

or money refunded. Price 25 . ..,.,... L,. ...
-nt-cn-rbox. For sale bv A. P
McLcmore.

Directory.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judge, Hon. Ed. J. Hamner.
District Attorney, - w.w. Beall.

COUNTY OFFICIALS
County Judge, - P. D. Sanders.
CountyAttorney, - J. B. Wllfong.
Cotuty A Dilt . Clerk , Q . It , Cnncli .

Sheriff aadTax Elector, --W. B. Antnony.
CoaatjrTraaanrar, - JasperMlllnoilon,
TsxAssesitr, H. 8. Post.
Csulr surveyor, - II. M. Bike

COaDOSSIONKM.
taeinetNo.1. - J.W. "Tans.
melaetMo.l. - B. II. Owsley.
PrselnctHo.l. - J.L. Warren.
rreelictKo.4. - J.M.Perry.

ruoiMcr omcsBs.
J.r.Praet.Ho.l. - . W. Etans.
Osaatabla Pwet. No. 1

crrcscBBS,
SaaUst, (aOsalonarr)Brery 2nd aad4th Boa-4.-

Bav. B. M. 0. Blind Putor,
PtMkyUiiM, (Casaberlaad)BrtTT SadPanda?
aad Saturdaybatata, - No Pastor,
Caatsttaa(OaaapaaUlU) (vary 3rd Sunday and
Saturday berats Pastor
Presbyterian,Braty tad aad 4th Baaday
Bit. B. B. Sftsrrtll, Paator,

Methodist CM. .ChreS.)Brery 8ondyaad
tsaday Jft, N. B. Bennett. Pastor.
Prayer aaeetins everv Wednesdaynigbt.
SaadaySehoolavary Snndyt930 . m

P.O. Bandera - SuaarlnUndent.

Christian SuadaySehool everySunday.
W.B aundefer - - Superintendent.

Baptist SundaySchoo eycry Sunday.
W. P. Whitman - Superintendent,
rnsbyterlaa SundaySehool everv Sunday.

J.at. Baldwin - Supedntendant.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell IVwtaeKo.aW.A. F.A. M.

aaattSataittayoa or beforeeach fall ntoou.
P. D. Sundew,W. M.

J.W. Evans, Sec'y.
Haskell ChapterNo. 181

Boyal Area Masons asseton the flrst Tuesday
In eaehmonth.

11. 0. McConnall, HlghPrlaat.
t. W. ETans, aaety

Pralrladty Lodge No. J4J K oIP. meeU-i- y

flrst, third andflfth Friday nights of each;
month. Ed J. Hamner,CO

E.JI. Morrison,K. of B. 8.
Blmwood Camp or the Woodmen of the

World meets nd and4th Tuesdayeaehmonth--

J. E. Pools, Con. C.
a. U. Couch. Clerk.

HaskellCounell Grand Order of the Orient,
asststhe secondand fourth Friday nlgnt or

month. C. I. Lo(t raaw.
W. B. Bhertm. raamanan.

ProiuHHionalCards.
T. B. Undsoy.M.D. E. IC.QIIbert.M. D.

Lindsey& Gilbert,
THYSWMXS & SlfiRGEOfiS.

Tendertheir servicesto the peopleof Has-an-d

surrounding country. Surgery and all
chronicdiseasssolicited.
rf Bills uresntd the flrst of every month.

Oslca at A P. McUmore's Drug Store.

A. G. NEATHERY

PffYSICMW and SVRGEOX,

aaktll, - - Texas.

Ofsrs his serrlces to the public aad solicits
s sharaor their patronage.
Oflles In Parishbulldlng.-N.- Cornersquare.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
TsAX9T LAWYBB,

.NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Oatesla HaskaUNationalBank.

49. W m jS--" '
Attoraeyat Law andLand Agent

' Notary PnbUc, Abstract or Utla. to nay
4aadIn Hasksll county furnished oa appUca.
lea. Ottos la Court Hoasa with County

atSgitLt, .TBIAB,

O.McCONNILL,
aeoeeoeeoaoMBooseaoe

Attorney - at - I-aV-

oeeasoasoaOoaooaoeaaQ

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.
smaaaaaaaansma

BrnUhAh4setoa LandTitles. SpecialAt- -
taaataa to uaaubiwsmw.

ausaau, - MM

Bd.J.HAMNBB,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

RAIKBLL .TEXAS.

rmUasiaUaGouty aaOlatitot Oaarta i
Easkall aa4ianoaiBlaaaaaaalii.

1 Twllnt Masjaaaiiisaa.a

P.D.fAIfDBIW'
LAWYER i ZAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Ktarialwat,Ahstoctln aad ntWatlou to

ftoaartyal .jatlsaU flTsa kasatal
astoaUoa.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SIMMS hajutb;
To aayfria k Haskall Co.:

WVile in Scyaaawr,call aadexam

acBy Pricesef SasMlery aad Har--
wjw-yn-

,

ft1aUialH. '

in
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" ' pumw acnoois, seiee
tion of teachers,etc.

From his letter as publishedin the
dailies of the 21st we give a few

not havingspace for the en --

tire letter:
1. Employmentof teachers The

first condition of successful school
work is a good teacher, and one of
the great fields of usefulness for
county superintendents1. in thu co-

operationwith trustees in securing
the very best teachers that can be
had. This he can do in two ways:
First, he can put trusteesin corres-

pondencewith good teachers; and,
second, he can refuse to approve
contractsmade with inefficient teach
ers.

a. Teachers' institute Another
means by which the countysupenn
tendent can improve the teaching
force of the countyand thus improve
the school is the teachers'county in-

stitute. The law requiresthe coun-

ty superintendentto organize acoun
ty teachers'institute to meet at least
three times a year and continue in
sessionat each meeting for two days.
The law also requires teachers to
attend these institutes. In order
that theteachersmay attend an in-

stitute oftwo days on both days it is
necessarythat theschools should be
closedon Friday of the week the in-

stitute is in session. The county
superintendentshouldencouragethe
trustees topermit teachers to close
ttheir schools and attend theinstitute
both dayswithout suffering any de-

duction from their salaries for the
month. This is a privilege, howev

er, that must be passedupon by the
trusteesand thecounty superintend-

ent.
That a properlyconductedcounty

institute is invaluable to the schools

and teachers ofa county is no longer
open to question. But in order
to accomplish the greatest good
the institute should organized upon
a working plan and should not be
given up to the readingof essaysand
themaking of speeches. Instructors
should beappointedand to each of
them should be assigneddeffinite
work. A program should be pre-

paredembracinga course of study
for a yearand teachersshould come

to the institute to recite andto be in-

structed upon the subjectsembraced
in the course oi study. The in-

structorsshould take charge of the
institute as they would take charge
of classesin school and teach the
subjectsassignedto them.

Every onemust admit the necessi-

ty 'for better and betterteachers. It
certainly is wiser to keep teachers
we haveadvancingthan it is to dis-

place them with new ones. The
county institute should be the great
school in which the teachersinstruct
themselves, keep up with the prog-

ressin pedagogy and prepare them-

selves to keep their places in the
advancingranksot progressive teach-

ers. County superintendentsshould
do all in their power to securea full

attendanceof teachersat eachmeet
ing and to render the institute a
practical success.

3. Trustees' institute Trie re-

lation sustainedby the trusteesto the
school is most important. Their du-

ties are little understood. The
great scope of ther authority is

scarcely apprehended. The good

that they can do the schools by an

active interest in the school work

aadby a promptand intelligent dis-

chargeof their duty is almostwholly

unappreciated. To arouse an inter

est in the studyof questionspertain

ing to their duties,to bring the trus-

teestogetherfor an exchange of o- -

pinions among themselves, t afford

the countysuperintendentan oppor-

tunity to discuss with them their

powers and dutiesand the means of

improving ineir ienwi
institute is a meeting oJ the greatest

importance. I earnestlyrecommend

that at leasttwo county meetings be

h.i1'aich vcar. one in the autumn

and the other in the spriBg. At

nek of these meetings delegates

sketjM be electedW the State Trus

tees'asociatis.
a.' Cowrie study The county

Haskell, Haskell County,Texas, Saturday, Sept,28, 1895.

supcnnienaeni, enner alone or in
connection with the county board of
examiners, shouldprepare a course
of study to beused by the schools of
each county. The sane should bq
printed and furnised to all the
schools and the teachers should bt
requiredto state in their monthy re-

port to the county superintenden
whetheror not they are undrtaking
to follow this courseof study. One
of the greatestdefects in our country
schools is in defective organisation,
and the first condition to thorough
organization is the properclassifica
tion and gradationof pupils. This
important improvement should not
be longer deferred bv officer in
charge01 the schoolsof his county. '

a

7. Expenditureof tiie school fund
The countv suoerintendent is re

quired, under the law, to approveall '

vouchers and claims against the
school fund of his county. Hereto '

fore county superintendents have'
been too liberal in construing the
srhool Uw applying to the expenli
up; 01 '.Ik public srliool fundi !'lt

sports made to this department
dicate thata coaiderable sum of mon-

ey each year is illegally expended,
and in many cases for school sup-
plies that are absolutely worthless.
The county superintendent should
refuse to approve any contract or
voucher which involves an illegal
expenditureof the school fund. In
order that the county superitendents
may havea guide in approving con
tracts and vouchers submitted to
them, the following classification
of the purposesfor which the school
fund may be legally expended is
submitted:

For paying the salaries"of teachers
and superintendents and the com-

missions of the trustees of the
school funds; for paying fees for
taking scholasticcensus;for thepur-

chaseof school houses; forthe pur-

chaseof school desksfor pupils and
teachers and recitationseats for for

the purchase of necessary
blackboards, fuel, stoves, grates,
crayon,brooms, bucketsanddippers.
It will be observedthat in erecting
school houses the citizensof the dis
trict in which the school is to be lo-

catedare requiredby law to make
certain contributions.

At the end oi the present school
yearall treasurers' reports will be
checkedin view of the suggestions
in this circular, and county superin-
tendentsare earnestlyrequested to
classify the expenditures of school
funds in accordancewith theclassifi-

cation above indicated, and they
should approve no contracts or
vouchersthat do not come strictly
within this classification,

Most respectfully,
J. M. Carlisle,

StateSuperintendent.

Frost reached as far southward
sb OklahomaMonday night.

Prohibition goes into effect in
Rayner on Octoberiath.

A few items other thanthose about
Corbettand Fhzsimmons and allied
subjectscansometimes be found in
the DallasNews thesedays.

ty JudgeB. G. Warswick
of Dickens county was tried in Hale
countyrecentlyon a changeof venue
for a missappropriation of public
school money while he was county
judge. He was convictedand given
two years in thepenitentiary.

The 16 to 1 free silver craze is

fast dying out, says the DallasNews
as it chucks itself under the chin
and smiles. The News is either
fooling itself or isn't well posted or
lies under a mistake, at least, we
haven't noticedany dead carcasses
of that descriptionlying around.

The wife of Gov. J. S. Hogg died
at Denver,Colorado, a few days ago.
The expressionsof condolenceand
sympathythat havegone to the gov-

ernor from all sectionsof the eoun-ar- e

evidenceot the high estsem in

which He aadaw deceasedwife were
held.
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Boyibus kissibus
Sweat giriarum

GMfbus UkibuB

Want saastfam.
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EXTEHD THE OEHTBAL.

So Urgethe People of Anson Induce
'marts Offered.

Waco, Texas, Sept. ao. J. M.
Hannaof Anson, Jonescounty is in
Waco to-da-y, in the interestof hav

ing theTexas Central railroad ex
tended from Albany to Anson.
The people of Anson are much
worked up over the matter,
and he, as their representative, is
talking extension to Manager Ham
ilton of the Central to-da-y. The
citizens ofthat town offer to grade
and bridge the extension as their
part of thedonations. Gazette.

RodmanWanamaker, son of the
Philadelphia merchant prince and

general, who a few

weeks ago gave a banquetto twenty-tw-o

swells in Paris at a cost of $20,-00- 0,

has been the object of much
criticism on account of his lavish
extravagance, but theold gentleman
who sells dry goods, etc., and foots
the bills says it is all right, that he
has already got $20,000 worth o'
advertisingout of the incident The
wonderful point in it, however, to
men who attempt to do btisine--

without advertising, or who al e

as ii they thought the mone) spent
for it was that much thrown away or

is S.

s"8ar
on

item made

pensewas his bills, anil
he has always been persistent and
lavish advertiser, an 1. this fact
more than any hi attributes
the success th.it made him on.'
oi the merchant princes of
ica.

The protracted meeting, which
has been going on over
weeks closed night,

Rev, Dunn, of Cisco, conducted
the meetingfor ten or
assistedby W. M. Rog-

ersand Cecil McAdie, who contin-
ued the samesevral day after Mr.
Dunn left. This doubUeaa the--..... :ui n,..,;n .,.. u.ia ."'" ''" """ ,c,'
ia and full of in-

terest the
ware, we learn, sixty one
XK af whom joined the

.wsjra fnwuy revives ail
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Highest Honors World's Fair.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE
pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

rom Ammonia, Alum or anyotheradulterant
AO VRARS THE STANDARD.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble for many years, with -

pains in his back and also that In

, bladder was affected, He trie.
' many called Kidney cure--. Li.

without any resilt. About
year ago he began use of Klectr

ami found relief at on e
Electric liittcrs is especiuth adapt
lo cure of Kidney and Liver trouble
and often ,;ives almost instant re
One tr 11 .vill pro c stateun1
Priee only 50c, for large At
Av P. McLemore's Drug Store.

po? 'y list roniTi'HH in its ev
pni.iS mo..! "'N, holding "it... . w

is unconstitutional in.' It 10
lirnish linn a snl.cient warrant .

p o.u th jn blic moneys
nowever revrr.l n'ue u. 'u
o Hie oiir ot ci .r "- - i

intend ..j; io .c o r.ied n..rcuj
Although the lOinptrollers action
was perfectly regular and in
iact required by statute in such
cases,thehungry and insatiableboun

petsof a monopoly building re-

publican policy havesent up a greatjj
howl and denunciationof Mr. Bowler
for what term arbitrary and
usurptorycourse. In this they are
ably assistedby New Orleans papers
and some others,even the Atlanta
Constitutionnot letting the oppor--
tunity slip to make a dig at the pres
- ,:;. 1 ii.. ..
W..V U,l.tlll1ll.llWI .J'fl.K W

ler and other such guardians ot the
peqple'sinterests,say we

.Saa'tTtkaaa Mm SaaahaYear lift Away
Is thatratbral.sUrUlBi tills of a about

BaatoaaMkfaV,l KeUaaore aawS;Saf
i .

-- -- ' .""- -.maam

gum mmfnttf nmoy i, Nov Ya tir
Uego," .

Invested in a very uncertain expert-- r
U. Comptroller Bowler has re- -ment, that the old man probably'

meantwhat he said. Commencing fused lo Pav the da"nsol lhe
l)0um' jabber,or of the $5,000.-mode-st

twenty-fiv-e or thirty years ago a
caoital his largest ot ex-10-

appropriation for thai pur--

advertising
a

to
othtr.'
has
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Our ClubRa
We offer the following inducemenjsto securecash subscribersto the

FreePress:

Fort Worth Weekly Gazetteand Free Prfss one year for Si. Co.
TexasFarm and Ranch and Frkb PRr.s3oneyear for $1.85.
Dallas Weekly Newsand Free Pressone year for $2.00.
Womankind,American Farmer and Fri:k Press,(three papers)one

year for $1.50.
Call on or addressJ. 12. Poole,

Haskell, Tex.
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1 handletheabovecelebratedline of

MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS and SHOES.
ALSO

LADIES', MISSES',AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Men'sFurnishingGoods andHats.

A Full Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
My terms are cash

and lowest prices.

S.PIEBSOK,
President.

! S.L.ROBERTSON
A. C.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HA8KELL, TEXAH.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted'. Collectionsmadeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Males.

uiKtLiuKa; fli.o. nerson,a.
P. D. Sanders.

SHERRILLBROS. CO.,
DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL :

Stoves and Tinware, Tanks,
WO" Call tintl

IdUMMrtmJbjrGmiatkfsmrAcMrm&Bw Wiafm
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We
Employ
Young
Men
todlttrnraw

4 sxaaasaaaaaaaeeeaaeeeeseatar rtTTIlM- -

bmbula part parawntfor ablah aradsAwe
bicTol. which. w mm them oaspproTSX Not
worhdoaaonulthe blcrele airiraa aaastetsai

I.IWWI.J.
Young Ladies rt?
If honor drlssbctImti bawaUraaaa
enn wrmrorparueuiars.
ACME CYCLE COflPANY.

ELKHART, IND.
nee imiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiieeeee

THE IDKAL rAXACEA.

JamesL. Francis,Alderman, Chi- -

cago, says: "I regard Pr. King's
New Discovery as an Ideal Pana.-e-

lor Coughs. Colds and Lung Com

plaints, havingused it in my family

for the last five years, to the exelu

sion of physician's prescriptions or

other preparations.',
Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,

writes: "I have Iwen a Minister ol

the Methodist EpiscopalChurch for

50 years or more, and have never
found anything so beneficial, or thit
gave me suc,h speedy relief as Dr.

King's New Discovery." Try this
Ideal Cough Keatwdy ;aw. Trial
Free at A. P. McUasare's, Drag
Slprc. a'

No. 1).

nAMfL70NBR0WN

J. L. JONES,Clur ,
.7 V. W. HOLMES, Awt. Cher,

0 m
. rosier, j. l,. jone.s, L,ce ricrson,

: IMPLEMENiS
l

Pumps.Pipe and Fittings.
Try JJas m

AmmaTmim

rBHsrai'swi

If You Spend
A Cent

tkia jraar, you'll save a fraetJaa
etit tiy consultingourbigBeakfar

ayera. aaspagaa.35,9 j passant1
sssvclsaaaliaaaAdtbiarwsasjs.sa?sM
MnanaUona, Saatanyw hawsjsi i
aaptof13c. for twrtial poaaafsj av

Wiaaa

MONTQOMERY WARD CO.,
ifiif MlaHgaa Ave.

GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

iaaWfAKTHMKn-SnC- K. i.afa.aa
FLOOR AREA. NtABLY 7 ACaW.
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JohnE. TIurscII Is lo be credited wit!:
a new Blmlle. He says ho is feeling at
tay as a girl In a shirt waist. Happy
thought!

In SL Louis a woman Is advertising
tor a pair of lost bloomers. We have
seena number of bloomers loose In this
Tlclnlty.

Spain ought to send calomel and qui-
nine to Cubaas ammunition to her sol-

diers. Doctors aro needed moro than
generals.

i .
Two men with a banjo nnd a mando-

lin haVO nccumillalprl 4r.(l uhlln cross.
lng the continent on their whcels.lt I

evident that people have paid well to
get them to moo on.

Six boys who played ghost In the
cemeteryat Carlton, Minn., were caught
In tho act and lined $10 each.Had they
not defaced the tombstones and tam-
pered with the graes the "ghost!."
would undoubtedly have been over-
looked.

Three secret servlco men are now
guarding Gray Gablesfrom tramps and
peddlers. They aro each on duty olfiht
hours out of tho twenty-fou- r. They
don't Iccep dogs, but can wing tramps
easily at sixty rods.

So far as tho most searching Inquiries
go, It appears that only two women
wear bloomerson bicycles In Washing-
ton. Tho men who aro apt to know
about suchthings reportbut two women
who have so far braved the eyesof the
public with tho bloomer costume. As a
matterof fact, If women aro golnK to
discard skirts, why not adopt knicker-
bockers? They are more natty, and
look ns If tho women using them were
not half afraid.

Emily Soldenc, who will be remem-
beredas an exponentof Hnstlsh blonde
burlesque and of comic opera years
ago, has been heard from again In an
Interview. She has no use for the

but wants "the
woman,who Is sweetand gentle." The
bloomer she regards as the most
hideousgarment of the day, and how a
pretty woman can destroy her charms
by wearing bloomers she cannot see.
Emily, it will be recalled, didnot wear
much of anything, except the patience
of her audiences.

Statistics of circulation chow de-

creasesboth for the month of Juno and
the year ending therewith. The net
decreaseIn June amounted to $2,047 --

688, while for tho year the decrease
amounted to nearly SGO.000,000. The
total circulation on July 1st this year
amounted to $1.601, 131.9CS, as com-
pared with $1,CG4,0C1,232 on July 1st,
1894. The gold coin in circulation
amounted to $1S0,275,037, which repre-
sented a decreaseof nearly $17,000,000
ascomparedwith the correspondingpe-

riod last year. The gold coin In the
treasury, on tho other hand,showedan
increase of a little over $12,500,000
as compared with a year ago, the
amount in tho treasuryon July 1st be-

ing $99,147,914. The money of all
kinds In the treasury showed an In-

creasefor the month of June nmount-ln- g

to $10,552,112. Treasury experts
estimate that tho population Increased
from p8,397,000on July 1st last year to
C9.S78.000 at tho beginning of the cur-
rent month. On the basis of the lat-
ter estimate they figure out a per capita
circulation amounting to $22.9C on July
IsL This represents a decreaseof C

cents for the month and $1 37 as com-
pared with the corresponding period
of last year.

T'jo lessonsof history teach us that
tho Chinese can only be brought to
terms by a show of force. Their word
Is lightly given and lightly broken.
They promisedto Investigate the mur-
ders at Ku Cheng,but now the Ameri-
can and English consulssent with tho
commission to seeto it that the inquiry
was searching have been excluded.
Left to tho Chinese prefect and his
auxiliaries, the Investigation will be a3
farcical as Its predecessors.A pretense
of punishing the criminals will be made
and the agentsof the empire at Wash-
ington and tho European capitals will
becommissionedto deceive the offended
countrymen of the victims. The
courseof Sir Halllday Macartney,coun-
cillor of the Chinese legation at Lon-
don, Is proof enough that only ocular
demonstration is reliable In dealing
with Chineseenvoysor their Caucasian
mouthpieces.The Incautlousnessof the
missionaries In Invading China is not
a plea In abatement. They are Amer-
ican clttzons, under the protection of
the flag wheneverand wherever found.
'Americangunboatsare now cruising In
Chlneso waters. Tho appearanco of
one of them, cleared for action, in a
Chineseport would do moro to compel
proper punishment of the murderers
and relief for the frightened Americans
in Canton and other towns than an-

other month of juggling with dlplo-- .
malic forms.

Mr. English, tho author of "Ben
Bolt," has recently been so much en-

couraged by tho renewed popularity
of his old song that he Is writing an-
other, entitled "Old Glory."

If tho ChlnesoVegetarians persist In
their present reckless course, Hon
John W.' Foster may possibly get In
line for another $200,000 fee.

Americans aro born free. New York
World. Well, what has that to do with
It? They go right off nnd got married
u soonos they are old enough.

In Paris It takes "twelve minutes on
an average for a steam Are engine to
get under way to a Are." In any city of
the United States such a Are company
would be put upon the "retired list."

Chicago last year paid 16,334,333 for
teachers'salaries in the public schools,
and 1,074,98S for new buildings and
altea. It Is money well expended.

Uvea If 2,000 of the saloons of Chi-
cago are closed up, as promised, there
will not he much ot a drought. There
will be 5,060 till open.

MEXICO'SCOMtNGFAlB

IT WILL ECLIPSE ALL PREVIOUS
SOUTHERN EFFORTS.

rxpntltlnn nf lnlutrlc nml l'lna Art
Will Open April 3 Nut llulltllnRe
doing Up Itnplilty nnd Foreign Inter
cat Keen.

(SpecialCorrespondence.)
EX1CO Is to havo
an International
Exposition of in-
dustries nnd Kino
Arts. Of this there
is no longer any
doubt. Ground has
beenbroken, build-
ings aro In course
of construction nnd
an exposition of
more or less im-

portance will open to the public April
1! next.

The scheme has beenunder some-
thing of a cloud, from tho time It re-

ceived Indorsement from the Mexican
congress last December,until very re-

cently, for the reason that tho manage-
ment was divided in factions. Many
of tho samedlfllcultles that confronted
the managementof tho Columbian Ex-
position have been experienced. But
nil troubles nro now happily passed.
President Diaz stepped Into tho breach
and Insisted that small peccadillos
should be overlooked; that all hands
should rally to insure n grand and sue--

ilp
IGXACIO BEJAHANO.

cessful exposition, or that the whole
schemeshould be nbandoned.

Thi3 position of President Diaz wn
tal.cn some months ago, nnd since then
rapid progress has beenmade by tho
promoters. The fact that President
Diaz Is back of tho enterprise Insures Its
solidity. It will bo tho first Interna-
tional exposition that the southern re-

public has ever attempted.
Tho Foreign Bureau of Promotion, of

which James B. Campbell Is tho head,
with headquarters in Chicago, Is able
to mako a showing of accomplished
facts that places the Mexican exposi-
tion at a more advancedstage nt this
time than the Columbian Exposition
was at a similarly early date. Camp-
bell's Illustrated Monthly was the off-
icial organ of the Chicago fair and has
beenmade thoofficial publication of the
Mexican exposl'lon In this country..

The two chief figures in the enter-
prise thus far arc Ignnclo Hejarano, di-

rector goncr.il of the exposition, and
Vicomte Iteno de Comely, director of
the foreign department. The whole en-

terprise, outsldo of Mexico, Is in the
humN of De Comely, who will be re-m- e

nhored ns the projector and later
director general of the exposition nt

Bnib-e- ls in 1SSS. Prior to his connec-
tion witli the Brussels exposition De
Comely had ben the president of n
publishing house at Antwerp, which
had entire control of tho service of ad-

missions to the exposition of 18S5.
In conjunction with M. P. Mussely,

Do Comely wroto tho Illustrated vol-

ume, "Antwetp and the Exposition of
1SS"." This volume was published un-

der tho patronage of tho King of Bel-glu-

and brought to the author a gold
medal from tho Emperor of Austria.
Later De Comely organized,on his own
account,tho International Food Exhibit
In Cologne, in which Germany,Austria,
Italy and Belgium made more than
2,300 exhibits. In 1SS9 ho wroto un I-

llustrated work on tho Bremen exposi-
tion. Two eors later ho wrote an il-

lustrated workupon tho German expo-
sition in London. Becoming acquainted,
while In Chi so. with M. 11. DeYoung.
De Comely assumedwith him the man-
agement of tho midwinter fair In Cali-
fornia and, oven amid the partial "'"m

m:?I "fi WiCc - i
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VICOMTE BENE DE CORN ELY.
(Director of Foreign Department.)

In which that exposition closod, Mr. De
(Director General Mexican Fnlr.)

loung pronouncedDo Comely "without
a peer as n piomoter and n man with
exposition Ideas."

Do Comely hnsbeenbusy for the past
four months organizing tho United
States end of the Mexican exposition.
So successfulhave his efforts been that
already the governorsof more than half
the states havo appointed state com-
missions for tho purpose. Several legis-
latures have passed.resolutions assur-
ing the Mexicans of their friendly in-
terest.

Offices havo been established In all
the larger cities, that In Chicagobeing
at 215 Madison street, and that In New-Yor-

being In the New York Times
Building. Do Comely declareshimself
asmuchpleasedwith tho progressmade
In this country, and, as soon as he bas
tho work of construction under better
organization, will leave Mexico for
Europe. Ho has already received en-
couraging attention from many foreign
courts, aad some contracts hnvo been
made, such as a 300,000-fran- c building
for a roseawine exhibit. The Chine

- -- . - . . -- - , " v--:!EHaMMilHIBH:'

and Japanese consuls pcncrnl In Ban
Francisco are working to mako flna ex-

hibits from their countries, nnd the
consul general of Persia has promise.
to do all In his power to have his coun-

try properly represented.
The French ilrm ot Decauvlllo Alne,

who built nnd operated tho olectrl
tramways during the last Paris exposi-
tion, nnd who, by the way, mndc 150,000

francs out of tho concession,nro en-

deavoring to obtain theright to operate
tho tiansportatlonbetween the City of
Mexico and the grounds, andwithin
the gi omuls.

Ignnclo Uejnrano, director general of
the exposition, Is a natlvo of Mexico,
having beenborn In the stateof Guana
juato. He has held many prominent
political and official positions. He was
repeatedlyelected to congress,nnd soen
rose to tho office of chief ot the depart-
ment of the federal district. He hns
been often prominent as the promoter
of local exhibitions, and his ambition
hasbeenfor many yearsto improve and
beautify the capital city of Mexico, until
It shnll rival tho llnest cities In Europe.

Tho Mexlcnn government gives no
subsidy to the exposition, but It gives
most liberal privileges. The real birth
of the exposition dates from the pas-sag- o

of the following bill by the federal
congressof Mexico, Dec. 11, 1S94:

The president Is authorized to con-
tract with Iguaclo Bejorano, 'or with
tho companyhe may organize,for hold-
ing in the capital of the republic n na-

tional exposition of Industries nnd fine
arts, to be Inaugurated on the second
day of April, 1S9G, giving It all the
privileges and franchiseswhich he mny
deem proper, but without any subsidy
from tho national treasury.

In accordancowith this act a con-

tract was drawn up by the secretary of
state. By Its provisions all exhibits
will enter the republic without pay-
ment of duties, but will be under bond
for payment In case they arc not ex-

ported within two months after the ex-

position Is officially closed. All ma-
terials and machinery for the construc-
tion of buildings arc exempt from Im-

port nnd interior duties. Vesselsnni
steamers with full cargoesfor the ex-

position will be exempt from lighter and
tonnngo dues. These and other liberal
concessionson the part of tho govern-
ment aro expectedto Induce foreign ex-

hibitors to make largo displays.
Tho main edifice of the exposition

will be the Palaceof Food Products,223
feet long by 100 feet wide, with u ot

gallery. On the dome of this build-
ing will be nn electric globe of unusual
size. In this building exhibitors will be
allowed to sell food products, bever-
ages,smokers'articles and similar mer-
chandise. By thus allowing the un-

limited sale of untaxed goods on the
grounds of tho exposition for n whole
year, President Diaz and the Mexican
congress show plainly that they are
anxious to promote commercial Inter-
coursewith the United States.

I'roflt In Sllter Mining.
Not much Is heard by the public

nowadays of Alexander R. Shepherd,
the "Boss" Shepherdwho found Wash-
ington mud nnd left It brick, and then,
when his namn was In every mouth,

st
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ALEXANDER R. SHEPHERD.
bought a sliver mine In Northern Mex-
ico and burled himself from clvilzatlon.
That was Mxtcen years ago, and since
then Mr. Shepherdhas spent $9,000,000
there, all of It, except $500,000, having
been taken out of tho ground. Mr.
Shepherd Is now a man of 60, and as a
result of hard work, he showshis years.
With a disposition to take life easy for
a while, he hasplanned a trip to China
for next year.

(iri'it Ilium.

Secn tons of gunpowder were cm-ploj-

In n great blast 'at Penrhyn
quarries, Bcthesda,North Wales. The
object In vlow was tho demolition of a
hugo plnnuclet of rock, which has been
u plcturesquo object for generations,
nnd which must bo u familiar memory
to tho thousands who visit the spot
overy year. Some Idea ot the gigantic
dimensions of the pluco'may bo gath-

ered from tho fact that the rock face
betweenthe different vcrraces Is some-

where about sixty feet In depth. Tho
peak rose In the midst of tho nmphl-theatr- e

formed by tho quarries It Is
estimated to have contained over 125,--
000 tons. Quito a largo crowd gathered
to witness the efTcct ot tho blast, and
certainly those present were not disap-
pointed In the spectacleaffoided. On
tho signal being given, the gunpowder
wns Ignited, nnd nmld the curling
smoke thopinnacle was seen to totter,
nnd then to fall In fragments to the
bottom.

The .Modern Wjjt,
Ho, oung Lochlnvnr camo from tho

west;
In all tho broad border his steed was

the best.
A horsebackelopcmcm for those days

might do,
But now they would fly on a blko built

for two.

lioivSufferr.
Tramp Please,sir, I haven't eaten

anything for three days.
Gentleman Poor fellow; like myself

your lot muat be cast In a boarding
houw.

Cm of nje.
She (reproachfully You said you

would dlo for me
He (stiffly) I wa referring to my

whiskers, madam.

The w. C. T. U. of Bondurant, la,,
have had flye acres of ground gives
them for ye yeara' rest free, and wllj
frn It (or the btaeit ef their varfc.

JJO

LAST OF THE TJUBM.

OKLAHOMA OUTLAWS HAVE
QUIT DOING BUSINESS.

Knie of Hie. Crime (hirceil lo the
fook ltiinilll-- -, Hltt.nnil Imlii Itoli-ber- y

Tlmt I'nlleil VortnlH of Ht
Cutlliront.

ITH the capture of

'etih Wyntt tho
other day the reign
of desperadoes In
Oklahoma seems
about at nn end.
Before the United
States marshals
had scattered tho
differentgangsthey

SKLLTCn. surpassed all or-

ganizations of the
kind that havo existed during the past
decado In tho daring, bold execution
of their plans. Scarcelyn day or night
passedthat n bank or train was not
robbed. All trains running through
the territory went under n heavy
guard; bridges and curves were ap-

proached In caution and left In haste,
the guardson tho alert nnd the passen-
gers white-face- d and trembling.

It was on tho night of September22,
1S94, that tho Cook gang executed Its
great masterpiece. The Missouri, Kan-
sas& Texas north-boun- d express,with
$120,000 In tho express car, left Mus-
kogee with heavy reinforced guard.
Word had reached the officials that a
hold-u- p was contemplated by Bill
Cook. Tho train had entered the
bridge nnd with an Increasedhead of
steamwas speedingon Its way through

WiS1

JIM FRENCH,
a darkness that could almost be felt,
when suddenly tho wheels ceased to
revolve, then grind on the track. The
whistle screamed"down brakes," pas-
sengerswere thrown from their seats
headlongInto each othersarms, women
screamed,children cried andtho train
enmc to a standstill. Tho train had
been side-track- at Blackstoneswitch
and was In tho hands of "Bill" Cook's
gang of cutthroats and robbers.

As soon as the whistle soundedthe
alarm, tho guards In the express car,
knowing what wns coming, quickly
extinguished tho lights, nnd when a
second later thedemandfor admittance
cameno nniwer was given from within.
Thcro was only a moment's waiting
and there came a terrific explosion
which tore the door from Its hinges.
Cook and his followers, with a chorus
of cavage yells, made a rush for tje
door, but tho guardsmet them with vol-

ley after volley from their Winchesters
and soon diovc the bandits back Into
the darkness. Heavy rain cloudshung
over the sceneand neither side could
tell the whereaboutsof the other, ex-

cept by the flash of their guns. There
wasa moment'shesitation and the out-
laws charged again,pouring a torrwit
of lend Into tho car. They wero again
driven back, this time carrying away
two of their comradesbadly wounded.
Loth to give up the wealth thiy Imag-
ined was within their grasp, tho en-

ragedbandits madeone more dash and
held their ground almost In the door
of tho car for more than sixty seconds,
but wero again repulsed, retreating
Anally when the guards had only four
cartridges left and when another nt-ta-

would have resulted In victory.
Realizing that they could not force

their way Into the express car, they
proceededto rob the passengersof all

CHEROKEE RILL,
their valuables, securing something
over $2,000 In cash, besides a large
amount of Jewelery nnd other valu- -

ables. The flght lasted an hour nnd
twenty minutes, andmust go down In
history ns tho boldest train robbery
ever perpetrated.

It was only two nights later that tho
Missouri Pacific train was held up In a
similar way only eight miles from
Blackstone. A feeling of intense drend
pervadedthe whole country. Each day
added to tho list of robberies ot this
thoroughly desperategang. This thing
was kept up for months. Finally the
United States officers and the railway
police forces organized for the exter-
mination of the Cook gang, and the
desperadoeswere forced to disband.
This was In November, '94. "Bill"
Cook, the beardless youth and bold
leader, made an attempt to leave the
country where he had wpn notoriety
and In another part of the world lead
adifferent life. He succeededIn reach-
ing Roswell, New Mexico) where er

27 he was captund. Cook Is
now repenting bis sins la the peniten-
tiary at Albany, N. Y.. it ider a forty-gy- e

years' sentence. Fr I the alleged
daring desperado,he ha fceeem a
hunble maker of shirts. ' Ke U a thor-ugbl- y

docile youth and eaye h did
atd half the desperate;I eed charged
to M and that be.deea I deeervethe

name or the nlleged wicked enrcer
given him by frontier corrcspordetitp.

Very Boon nftcr Cook's capture
"Cherokee" Bill, whoso real namo la
Crawford GoUlsby, a man In whoso

cliis nil tho nienn blood of tho In-

dian, negro nnd Cnucaslan Hows nnd
who hnd been with tho gang from Its
Ilrst raid, took command. During his
brief enreeras captain he accomplished
tunny daringrobberies, nnd In doing so
Killed with his own hnnd six men. But
on January 29, 1S95, nftcr n terrible
hand-to-han- d light of thirty minutes
with two men and one woman, tho des-
perado wns bound In chains and his
hnnds cuffed. With little effort he
wriggled out of the hnnd-cuff- s and
throw them nt his captors, but was held
In subjection by n Winchester until
tho door of his cell closed on him.
Deputy Marshal Smith was tho man
who conceivedthe plans of his captuie,
the same man who tapturcd Zcph
Wyntt somo daysago. With the assist-
ance of "Iko" Rogers and "Chick"
Scales,two negroeswho knew him, tho
desperadowas taken while visiting hltf

Bwecthrnrl nt Nawatch, I. T. Ho U

six feet In height nnd weighs ISO

pounds. Although only n boy of 18

years, his hand hns made a catalogui
of bloodshed second to none of the
desperatecharactersof tho territory.

He was tried for murder and sen-

tenced to bo hanged. Two weeks ago
ho killed a guard In attempting to break
Jail at Fort Smith. Ark.

Almost immediately following
"Clierokeo" Bll's capture at Nawatch,
"Skceter" was captured at Wichita
Falls, Texas, by tho Texas Rangers.
He was one of the men wounded In the
light nt Blackstone,nnd wns following
Cook to Mexico when captured.

Tho third and last leader of this or-

ganization was Jim French, a young
.Choctaw Indian of good education,

whoso family was one of tho foremost
In the nation. Beyond n doubt ho was
tho bravest and most desperatemem-
ber of tho gang. Ho wns not guilty of
the little meannessesof "Bill" Cook
nor the treachery of "Cherokee" BUI.
and was open ns day In everything,
notwithstanding the role In which he
ncted. lie assumed command of the
remainder of tho gang immediately
after "Cherokee" Bill's capture and
celebrated thocent by robbing n store
at Fort Gibson and shooting two women
and a man. The officers, encouraged
by the capture of the other members
of tho gang, wero now so closo upon
his trail that ho and the "Verdigris
Kid" left their old haunts and went
Into the Choctaw nation. He wns there
but a short time when he got Into n
difficulty with a Choctnw and killed
him. He was again forced to leaveanil
from there ho and tho "Kid" rode
straight to their death nt Catoosa.

On the envelopeof a letter received
from his mother, which was found In
French's pocket,was the following sug-
gestive words, evidently written by
himself:

"Bandits, beware of women!" "It's
hard to live in hell, to die and go to

a' If w

BILL COOK.
hell, but It looks like such Is the fate
of J. K. French."

Cook was sentenced to forty-fiv- e
years In the penitentiary and "Skeetcr"
to thirty, and when tho death sentence
which hns been pronounced upon
"Clierokeo" Bill shall have been
carried out It will end tho last act in
tho history of a gang whoso record is
ffnnpproachedby any slnco the days of
JesseJames.

lie Klpt lloMeroualy and I'doiilniKly.
John Piilllam, ono of tho wealthiest

farmers residing near Wichita, Kns.,
was arrested recently on n complaint
made by G. W. Wontz, n neighbor,
which chargesthat on July 3 defendant
disturbed his peaco by hugging, kiss-lu- g,

chucking under the chin, and mak-oth- er

demonstrations of affection to
ward Martlia Wentz. Tlib complaint is
a unique document, nnd says that the
kissing was dono In a "loud, boisterous,
felonious,mnllclous nnd unseemlyman-
ner, against tho peaco and dignity of
tho State of Kansas." Pulllam weighs
nearly 300 pounds, and Is qulto tall.
The woman In tho case Is petite, well
formed and remarkably pretty.

Tho SimliB Lmiglircl nt i:ieetrliltr,
Recently a horse snako 4 feet and 2

Inches in length wus captured at Ro-
chester,Pa. It was taken to an electric-ligh- t

power houseand there a wlro w
attached to its mouth and another to its
lull. The full force of tho current was
then turned on. The snaketwisted and
turned and stretchedout stiffly, Tho
chief electrician said It was dead,and
ordered the current turned off. The
apparently deadsnake was then placod
In a sunny spot, when to tho surprise
of tho rpectators It revived and began
to crawl off. It wob again caught wd
the electric current was again appj
but with the sameresults. Finally tho
snake was killed In the
way with a club.

Foreign rorlun Hunter,.
LondonTruth, In speakingot a young

prig of the nobility, a count, with a
somewhat shady past, says that after
be graduates from the military school
he will be sent by his father to Wash-
ington, where the best Americanmatch-
es are to be picked up. How positive
the knave Is. As If foreigners with a
title bad only to come hither to take
their pick ef our heiresses. And mere-
ly a count at that. If be were a duke
he might standsemechance,but counts
are a drug to the market. Tho woods
are fall of them H all nationalities.
IM4 us dukes r nethUf.

OUR WIT AND HUMOR.

POINTED PRODUCTIONS OF THE
FUNNY WRITERS.

Orlgliml nml Helrrted rnmgrapti DUIied

tip KnpeeUlly for Our I.mn Header
l'milng i:ent n Viewed from

llmiKirUt' Miimlpolnt.

BEE tho little cotch-c- r

With mittens on
his hands,

b, trembling with
excitement,

Behind tho bat ho
stands;

And ns he gives hl3
orders,

Ho seemsto grow
In size,

"Come,get some ginger In ycrl
Two out! Play ball!" ho cries.

He's Blondcr-bul- lt and wiry,
With freckles on his nose.

Could he throw down to second?
Well, hardly! you'd suppose.

But seo how quick he's snatching
Tho ball from off the bat,

Tho runner's surely beaten
"Hey, Empire, how wns dnt!"

"Dat bluff don't go now, Mugscy!"
I hear his angry shout;

"Come In, do gamo Is over;
Do Empire saysycr out!

Ycr In do soup, youso fcllnrs;
Wc's beat yer by free runs!

De Victors alwnys gets dcro
We Is do chatn-pc-uns-

Detroit Free Press.

The Offending '.P

Snips
j
iA

? i

,'?:,f R&

Mr. Huff (hotly) fir, If you do not
quit stnrlng nt my wifo. I will pull your
noso!

Mr. Gouff Better pull out my glass
eye; that's tho offending member.
Texas Sittings.

An tTiipofHilir MlnWIer.
It was ono of thnpn eozv villages of

bonnlo Scotland, where gossip is tho
chief barterand churchthe chief duty
of every "mon" and all the "weem-ln.- "

For once gossipnnd church wero
traveling tho same way, for Dougold
McSorlle. tho minister, had suddenly
grown unpopular, anil tho numbers of
his congregntlon were steadily dimin-
ishing.

No ono know better than he that
something must bo umc; so ho con-
cluded to do n little houso to houso mis-
sionary work, and thus arousemoro in-
terest in church alfalrs.

But his enthusiasm was short lived.
Tho Ilrst man he accostedwas Donald
Campbell, n sturdy old Scot of well-know- n

free-thinki- tendencies.
"Tonald," began tho minister, "for

why weio yo no' at tho kirk last Saw-bath- ?"

"I was at Mr. McShouter's kirk,
mccnlster."

This wns hardly tho reply that was
expected,but tho minister continued,
with added gravity: "I dlnna llko yo
rlunlng about thostrange kirk 1' this
way. I am palrfcckly suro )o yersei'
widna llko yer nln sheepstinyiu' nw.V
into strungu pastures."

"I whinn care n gialn, mcenlster,gin
it wub better gross." Boston Budget.

Alincntinliiilril.
"I believe that abscntmindednessis a ,

sort of insanity," declared Mr. Boggs
nsho walked down town with his friend
Beggs. "Tho extraordinary freaks of
personsmulcted with it cannot bo ac-

counted for on any other reasonableHy-

pothesis. Now, thcro Is Fogg, who hai '
worn glussesfor ten yearsand can't boo
inn. fnnt ntmn.l nf 1.1... ,.n - i , I

...v ....u ui nun, wuinuu ciear
down to his offico tho other day before
ho discovered that ho had left his
glassesat home. That must bo tem-
porary suspensionof Intelligence."

Boggs started to blto off tho end cf
n cigar.

"By gum," ho exclaimed, "I left my
false teeth on tho washstand!" San
Francisco Post.

I(eiulred III AkiUunvc,

ftll

Bchool tencher-y-our little boy
wasn't at school yesterday,Mr. Joh!

Mr. Johanlsbcrg (of the Boweryl-- No,I vas makln' der parrel ofkraut, and I vanted Han. JoodTd
down mlt his feet-Te- xas Sifting

I"t It Meat.
Jonesycame homo very late
Khty and bis wlf. .uSnlcSu.

lump of chalk In hi. pockeV
l wUUyou'd give up thoae horrid Milled,that keep you out so

erved,"and take a longer It 0b"
"My dearth," he replied, huskilytook the longeat thira Li

ithen I couldn't i? .I.S."
ytrledtoBtrlk.TIt.MZB,?'"" WB,n

CRN CUREJSTl,MJjj
A Lending I'hj.lrl.n nt I.t lucot(f

mo ncmcily.

Asthma and kindred complaints XltrMug Doctors nnd numberless iiJdies advertised ns positive cures mlout nvalt. hnvo come to tlio coticlu. Il
Hint Mmrn n nn eilrn fn- - ,i.i.
trcssInK disease, and these camo !n
soni will no the more In doubt nnd ,i 1
umm of the press that Dr. RimmS:
HfMfYmnnn. thn rppntT.,1,,,,1 :i'a0.,Ml,

who has treated morecasesof thu.ii!' '
nnana Hint, ntiv living r...-.""- 5-.,....."iJClOr, litnhlni'itil fln.ntta til, I,

cdy which not only gives relief In til
worst cases, but hns positively cuJ
tlmusnnds of sufferers who were
sldered Incurable. There were Just Jl
skeptical ns some of our readers tiij
arc Dr. Schlffmnnn'a remedy no doubtposessesthe merit which Is claimedfi
It or he would not authorize this paw,
to announcethat he Is not only wiiiin,
to give free lo each person surterlnrffnnt Aeflimn Itfit, I?rtr. lit...... u.

Bronchitis ono free liberal trial packarl '
of his cure, but urgently requests an
.....aiiff.ttnrM In Mcttwl liltn tliil ..,.. l....-- hi name
nddresi and receive n pneknsa, also?
lutcly free of charge, knowini: that Q
making the claim he does for his cur
n strong doubt may arise In the mlriiof many and that n personaltest, ash!
oITits to nil, will bo more cnnvinctarand prove Its merits thnn the publiss
lug of thousands of testimonials from
othrrs who havo been pormnr.pntiv
rtiri'd by tho use of tils Asthma eu
"Dr. Schlfrmnnn'B Asthma Cure," as ii
Is called, hns been sold by nil dturgists ever since It was first Introduced
nil hough many personsmay never hav.
heard of It. and It Is with a Mew ij '

i caching these that he mnke this offer
This l certnlnly n most generom andfnlr offer.and nil who nre suffering froany of the above complaints r.ouii
write to him nt once nnd avail them
solves of tlio "Mip. ns positively no tret
nniplet can bo obtainednfter Oct, 10 Ad

dic-- s Dr. 11 Kehlffinnn. snitosabelttriy
St. l'nnl, Mluu.

i mi li- - Silt ItmM.

The discovery of salt bodsat Wa-
rsaw, iu Now Vork. n fow years ajo
has dovelunod ono of tho l.inri.ni i.
diibti'l'is iu this lino in tho countrr. I

1 1IU U1IIIIUIV UI W1U 9111b WUrK 1Q tQ

Warsaw Hold Is 1U.UUU barrois a day,
Takiuir udviintujjc of tho strong and
pure- brlnii from wells 'U00 feet deep,
u sult-bal-h sanitariumhas been crcc-tuur-

It is modeled on the bestGe-
rman baths,and is said to bo of great
buuutlt in eases of rheumatism and
nurvo exhaustion.

II lit lo llfl till
Tho Southern Construction com-

pany of M. l.ouls lias been advertis-
ing for rallroud employes to co to
Brazil, promising big-- wm;os, and re-

quiring overy applicant for a position
to put up t'J as u cuarantouof pood
faith. Tho postotllco department I-
nvestigated tho business and found
that thcro nro no places to bo filled,
and nono in prospuut. Tho f'J

tho whole business of the
company. Its mull has boon fcloprcd.

It MiMt II- - Thick.
An Indiana hotel clortc U named

.Mo'ud Israel, but ho U u 'full-blooie- d

Irishman, with n brogue so strong
that von can feel it,

- -

Peculiar
In cnmblnullon, proportion and proem,
Hood's potsciscx peculiar nin-
th o powers unUi.mui tc any other mjur-tlon- .

This Is why It has a record cf cures
uuiqiiallcU In tho hMory of inidt lee. It
net dlrrctly upon tlio hloo.l and lirnilfoj
it pure, rich and healthy It (.urea dii-cta-d

gles good health.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only true Wood purlller pn m'-- tt
1 hi the public cjo unlay, fl; fc ftr

k ASK YOUR UKUOUIST FOR

The BEST

Nursing Mothers.Infants

CHILDREN
Vr JOHN CAKI.n SUNS, New York. 1

TO? The Eest

Waterproof

l Coat

m m& WORLD
tn tho

I

SUCKER
TliO FISH HUAVn HI ritn U rranIM AIM- -

proof, and will keep i ou dry in lira bardeilHurra. Tbq
new BLILKKKU perfect ndlngiut. iM
covert the rnnreuJdie. llcwarauflialMUous. IHbuy coat If the - Fiu llrinrt- - H nut on It. IHoitrM
lf.lftnl.ime n. A. J. TOWKH, lloilnn. Mill. J

LOOP POISON
A SPECIALTY, oodiryotitp

ITimirr.P

Uarylf Mill!) I'OIMON pcrmitxntl
curedtn UkoU dan.Yoncantx trrittdU
nomatorum pric unner aaiuo i,ui.i- -
IV. lfIIIIHM,..tnMin.ti.M VH Will COO

tfaLtinavMllmarifarand hotelblilM&d
norharrt. If wo fall to cure. I f yoo baretakenturcury. Iodide notarh. and (till bar aclifi aw
palm, Mucou VatchraIn mouth, horf Throat,
l'l in ii I pa. ConnerCulnradMnnta. Ulrrra O"
any partol Ilia body, llulr or Kyeliniw;,
out. It la thl Nccoudarr liLOOD ",,,,tj2
va guaranteetocur. Watoliclttbmtllllllln rnui snrt rhIUna tli. world for PI

rui wsrunnotcure.Thll dlieeae baa (
II...LIII ft.a... aH.in.nlnlirai

rlana. SftOO.OOO capital behind our uucooM-tlon-

iroaraotr. Abauluta jprunfa aent f,l,9a
applloitton. Addrrea COOK HKMKUV
301 MaaoDIo Temple,CUICAUU, 1U
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bH-ECTlON- S OF THE AF- -
lR OF SEPTEMBER, '70.

ill IliiillP X Jf'it Vt II In. ill

font l'raltirr . II. tlinilti-r- , Ulm

Ml rt Hi" Time Truer in hip ,

I nil Kl llnlilt Wrllr nf Th

N nn article en
titled "lloenllcc-tlon-s

of tin' North-fiel- dJS Hank Haiti."
A, E. Dunkcr, of thu

llB& Vostern Newspaper
Union, who wan tol-

ler of the First Na-

tionalfc at the time of
the attempted rob-

bery (Sept. 7, 187(1),

write? nn follows of

lie Humorous Incidents of Hint day:
"There woro Hume htimorotis lncl-Icn- ts

connectedwith this serlotis affair,
ml na I nm given to 'seeing the unro-uiant- lc

side' I rccnll some of them, A
'.lerman, namedMiller, conductedn fur-jltu- re

store and repair shop next door
louth of the hank, living on the upper
floor of the two-stor- y building, and
having a workroom In the basement.
He had several boys growing up, who,
like other boys, were not always at
home when wanted, andMiller would
frequently consult his neighbors ns to
the whereabouts of John, Robert or
Albert his sons. Ho was quite deaf.
While the fight on the street was In
vrogress, Miller came out of his store
Mid stood on the wnlk. One of the rnld-fr- s

riding toward him said: 'Get off

the street, you .' Not un-

derstandingwhat wassaid, or what was
going on, Miller steppedup to the edge
of the walk, and clapping his hand to
Ids ear replied, 'What d'ye say? Robeit
nn tho street?' By this time the rob-

ber was nearMiller, and with blood In
his eye, fired off his revolver and yelled
like nn Indian. Miller took tho hint,
and saw there was sometrouble at the
bank; turned and ran through his store,

SOME

down tho rear steps, and up tho rear
Hteps to tho bank, just as I startedfor
that point myself. I distinctly saw him
peeping through tho blinds, nnd at first
supposedhim to bo a member of tho
gang In reserve, but on recognizing
Miller, and having an Important en-

gagement,I didn't stop. Ho didn't stop
either. Not having tlmo to go down the
steps In the usual manner, he went
heels over head, and tho last I saw o:

him ho flopped Into his basementdoor.

It seemsho did not recognizeme, as ho

insists to this day that on being at-

tacked by a robber In front of his store,

he ran to tho rear door of thn bank 'to
seawhat tho matterwas,' when'another
robber took after him.'

"A Norwegian tailor, named Hamrc,
having a shop ou tho next streetsouth
of the buna, cameup to Division street,
andnoticing tho horsemenshootingnnd
yelling, waved his hand at ono of them
and said: 'Came on! camo on!" Tho
lobber 'camoon' nnd Hnmre took to his
heels nnd paused not till ho was safe
within his cellnr, takinghis entire fam-

ily with him. Ho said ho 'vos not
scared,'but his wifo was 'nervous' and
he thought tho cellar would bo tho
safest place for tho children. Ho re-

mained with them 'for company,' till
all danger was past.

"John Archer, n horsotralner, nnd
something of n character In his way,
whon tho disturbance nrose, sought n

placa of safety. Tho first location se-

lected was an ice houso near Water
streot, southwest of Allen's nnd Man-

ning's stores. Into this Archer hastily
climbed, and had nearly covered him-

self with sawdust, when somo ono else,
seeking tho samo retreat, Jumped In
upon htm. Ho reasoned If the party
who camo could find him, tho robbers
could, henco ho was not secure He
left the Ice house,and ran down to the
river bank, hiding umongsome bushes,
where he claims he was routed out a
second time. Ho reasonedns before,
and was obliged to seeka third hiding
placo up tho river. In describing his
run from tho Ice house to tho river,
Archer said, In his drawling manner.
'I struck a 'forty gait; but John Tosnoy
(another citizen) took the polo, and
went by me so quick, I thought I wasn't
goln' at all, und felt they'd ketch me
sure,'

"Mrs. John T. Ames was driving in
ber phaoton,and as she arrived at tho
8riior of Water and streets,near

Dr. Coon's, some onewarned her of tho
danger, and she could hear tho pop-

ping of tbe revolvers. Sho alighted
from her carriage, and as I passedher,
on my way from the bank to Dr. Coon's,
he was frantically running around her

horse and phaeton, screaming lustily:
'Oh John! John! Where's John! Oh, I
want John!'

"Following the raid there was the
largest sale ol Are arms all over tho
country known since tho civil war, and
many rile companies were organized.
Banks fortified themselves with ar-
rangementof counters and stored away
ma and ammunition. At JCasson may

be"seen bank railing surmounted by
rew'of wlcktd looking Iron hooks,ex-

tending outward, en which, one air
twnjtur ' U9 over, would very
i

likely be imra'.wl. Capt. Ames,
of the First National, tl

nn arrangement whereby, In
caseof nttnek, a sorrel spring could bn
touched, mid nil within tho bank
counter would bn enclosed In nn lion
roll At lnht nccount.i he had not d

bis device fo far ns to get tho
bankers out of the cell again, hencen
patent hns jet been Issued.

"For some months the nervousness
of the cltlens was homowhnt d

by the fiequcnt iccclpt of lui-tc- rn

containing nil sorts of threat--
ngnlnst thu community nnd Individuals.
Tho bank had Its full Bhare of such lo-
iters. For a year after the raid not n
day passedbut some Bti anger visited
the bank to view tho scene of the trag-
edy and ask mipstlons concerning tho
occurrence. In my nervous Btato, I

eyci' all strnngcis closely. Occasionally
one would enter, and without Intro-
ducing himself or nsklng question.)
would proceed to look about theroom,
At tt:ch times I often stood watching
the Nlsltor, with my hand on n doublo
nctloi icvolvcr undernenth thecounter,
nnd hadthe caller madea quick move,
I am sure 1 would hac shot through
the counternt him.

"While I was laid up nt my resldenco,
somegood brother In Boston sent mo n
bundle of tracts, accompanied by n
friendly letter. Another favored nie
with n poem, though 1 didn't know 1

hnd an enemy in the world.

L 'alAlte VJOrCT J

WOMEN OF ATLANTA EXPOSITION.

"One day n telegrnm camo to Mr.
Phillips from St. Paul reading: 'Threo
heavily armed horsemen bended for
Northfleld. Look out for them.' Mr.
Phillips notified n few citizens, who
awaited developments. About dusk tho
horsemennppearcd,dressedIn hunting
suits, and armedwith shot guns. Bid-

ing to Allen's stables, they attempted to
dismount, when they were placed un-

der nrrest by tho city marshal, who with
his assistants prevented tho visitors
from oven dismounting till they could
glo nn account of themselves. Ex-

planations soon followed, proving tho
'armed horsemen' to bo three well-know- n

citizens of St. Paul on a chicken
hunt. The telegrnm was sent by their
frlonds as a practical Joke. ,

"Slnco thoy (tho Younger brothers--
Bob, Colo and Jim wero tho only mem-

bers of tho gang captured alive) have
been Incarcerated in Stillwater prison,
requestsfor pardon on tho part of rela-

tives In Missouri havo been presented
to different govornors,but without nny
apparent effect. Such action on tho
part of a governor of Minnesota would

result In his political death, as trie
present generation will not forget the
wanton murder of faithful Hoy wood.

"Bob Younger died a fow years ago.

"The fact of Heywood's resistance
nnd death, and tho consequentfnlluro
of tho robbers In their undertaking,
was n protection to all banks ngnlnst
similar nttacks In tho future. The
banks showedtheir appreciation of tho
services rendered by contributing to n

fund for Mr. Heywood's widow. About
$15,000 was raised In this manner, thus
placing her nbovo want. Mr. Hoy-woo- d

was 39 yearsold at tho tlmo of hla
death. Ho wob holding tho position of

city treasurer, and was also treasurer
of Carloton Collegoj was universally es-

teemedand respected. Ho left n wlfo

and daughter, Mrs. Heywood hasslnco
died, and tho daughter Is attending
Carleton College nt Northfleld.

"Heywood btood nt his post In the
hour of trial, nnd forfeited his life to
savo the property of his employers.Ho

simply did what ho consideredhis duty.
I hnd worked with him every day for
three years, and had opportunity to
know him Intimately. Ho was always
ready to holp a follow-worke- rj was
faithful to every trust to tho mlnutost
dotal), and kind and cheerful In dis-

position, though he hnd not enjoyed
good health for years. The world was

hotter for his having lived and every

bank in the country was benefited by

"Not bo with tho perpetratorsof tho

crime. Thoy counted without tneir
host. Thoy wero overbold, and thought

and overwhanto surprise, frighten
with fear, and the probabilities of sue-ce-ss

wero ninety-nin- e to one In their
favor. There were those In the banK

as fearlessand determinedas they, and

there were those outside cool-head-

and brave-hearte-

"All the desperadoeswere wounded

before leaving Minnesota. Tw were

killed on the streetat NorthWd; nn- -
Mn- -

other at the time oi capiur

delln. A fourth (JesseJames) met t
tragic death nt the handsof a partnci
In crime n few years later. A fifth
died while under n life sentence In
state'sprison. Only three of the orlgl-nn- l

eight of ns desperate n gang ol
ts ns over banded togethet

remnln. Two of those. Cole nnd Jlir
Younger, die In Stillwater Btnte's pris-
on for life. Frank James Is in Texas
None of tho murderous gong hns f
single good deed to his credit to ensc
the way Into eternity. Doing harm and
Injury whllo living, beloved and re-

spectedby no decentpeople, and dj liif
In disgrace."

IT WAS INSTINCT ALONE.

nrlnm I'nwrr of llltlnntlmi I'oatrssrd
li.r rirt-t'lii- a lliulnrm Mm.

"Business Is business,"says tho mnn
vowed to that life, nnd bo It la un-

questionably, but equally, personality
Is personality. Leavingtho latter out
of consideration will tluow business
calculations aboutas far nstrny us tnosc
of tho astronomer who does not allow
for personal equations. This tho suc-

cessful man qt affairs fully undci-stand-s.

When It can bo rccognl.ed there Is

nothing more Interesting than watch-
ing tho actual consultation of n busi-
ness manwith the promptings of Ills
own soul's equations. Such power ol
consultation Is not possessedby all and
Is Invisible with mnny of those whe
hnve 't.

I lemembcr hearing n young business
man describesuch a rare revelation In
nn Interview with nn older business
friend known an the keenest financier.
The proposition which tho young mnn
had to present wat reasonable,seem-
ingly suicof sucess,nnd he himself bo
lleveil In It enthusiastically.

"I Intel It before the old fellow," he
"one by one meetingnnd explain

lug the cxed points he raised. He
ceasedquestioning me finally because
the patent value of the proposition
seemed proved bo for ub words go. Ha
nodded nrmntlonns each heading was

checked off. T felt emboldened
to ask: 'What do you think of It,
sir?' And then I saw a curious sight.
Tho old fellow sat motionless, looking
away Into space, his bluo eyesgrowing
Innocent and fnr away as a child's who
is listening for a distant nnd familiar
voice. I could havo sworn ho heard
something which I did not. Finally he
turned to mo with a smile and shook
his head. 'I can't exactly believe In
your plan,' ho said. I sat stnrlng at
him. I know, nnd ho knew, that his
reason was convluced; It was nn In-

stinctalone that held thoold man bnck
an Instinct in which ho superstitious-l-y
trusted and on which ho obstinately

acted. It was tho most extraordinary
thing I over saw. Tho more so that
events have proved the warning voice
gave him a privato Information which
was raoro than correct. Tho plan
failed dismally, ns I too well know."

Extraordinary or not, thosowho como
In contact with successful businessmen
will sco the samo phenomenonrepeatod
over nnd over In greater or lessdegreo.
Call It n genius for affairs or what you
will, this curious power of divination
remains still as unexplained a mystery
ns any other kind of secondsight.

a riucuo r .

Somo tlmo ago it wasannouncedthat
bee farming had been taken up at
Gcnnovillers, ono of tho most loathe-som- o

Industrial suburbs of Paris. This
was treated as n Joke, but the nows Ib,
our correspondent says, nevertheless
true, und tho Prefectof tho Seli has
Just received a petition from tho In-

habitants to nbato the nuisance. The
bees live upon tho sugar refineries of
tho neighborhood,clearing away all the
dust on (ho roofs, and oven landing on
the baro backsof the workmen. It
lias beou stated by a sugar refiner that
ovcry hive in tho neighborhoodcarries
away twenty shillings' worth of sugar
In a year from the factories. Ho does
not, however,complain of this loss, but
of tho irritation the perpetual buzz in-

flicts on tho workmen.

Killed by a Swallowed l'lu.
A post-morte- examination on the

body of JamesEllis, agedC5, who died
in Leavenworth,Kan., showed death to
havo been causedby a pin, swallowed
perhaps In childhood.

STUB ENDS OP THOUGHT.

A woman thinks of a man; a man
thinks for a woman.

Music paints rainbow tints on tho
heart.

Liberty and Justtco are represented
aswomen, becausemen love liberty and
justice.

When a young man burns the candle
at both ends,somebodyelse hasto pay
for the candle.

Rest Is an expensiveluxury to mont
people,

A kls to a woman la a sentiment;
It la merely an Incident to a man.

Ambition la the murderer of man-kind-'a

Boaee.
Ckarity, eeU not at. aa latnMlso,

UVK STHMMptO.
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DAMAGES FOR LIBEL.

A Virginia Paper llrouclit to Trrnu h.t
tlm American Hunk Company.

A dUpatch from Norfolk. Vn , snys:
"The American Hook roniptiny of New
York hm Jul gnltioil a sIriuiI victory In thr
courts of Virginia and Iiiin nn

nndcomplete Indication utter a long
and exhaustive trial by special jury In the
Circuit court of thin city. '1 he 'Hot news-
paper of thin city, upon the awarding of
iuo cuuirnci ior bciiooi iiuokk lu mo Amer
ican Hook company, printed a long nrtlcle
written ana prepared ly II. K. Ilynl, an
agent ond attorneyfor U Inn &, Co., of New

ork,ln which It v,an charged tbut tho
ttate superintendent hnd been bribed hy
tho American Hook comp-itiy-

. Tho Pilotnag Immediately sued for libel, nnd, after
a Ave weeks' trial, which created an Im-
menseamount of Interest throughout the
state,a verdict for punitive dumngown
recently awarded, and the Jury found that
the statements made were false and u
deliberate libel. Not only ho, but the
'ompony, upon milmtoiclmble evidence,
was proved to havedealt honorobly ond up-
rightly In every partlculur In their negotia-
tions with the stateolllclnls. It was furth-
er proved at the trial that no betterterms
had been made with anv ether statefor
school books. In fact, the attorney-genera- l
of Vlrglnlo statedthat tho American Hook
company 'seemedto throw-- opentheir whole
businessto us,' nnd after full and complete
examination of alt the original contracts
mndowith the various stntes he expressed
hlnnelf as absolutely satisfied that the
price were the tame In all casesand that
no whatever hnd beenmade
against the stateof Virginia. Furthermore
ho mentioned that noneof the statements
of the American Hook company had been
accepteduntil every one of them had been
absolutely verified by direct reference to
tho governors of some(If teon states,with
wnom contracts uau noen maiie. inn
provedconcluslvelythat the representations
of tho American Ilook company were cor-
rect In toto. This celebrated casehas thus
ended In n complete triumph In every re-
spectfor the American Book company,and
nassnown in clear contrast the clean ond
business-lik- e mothods in which they carry
on their great industry ns comparedwith
the attempted uso of political pulls and
misstatements by tbolr opponents," CM-eci-

Tiiliunc.

MtUeJnlin nml Illi Mule.
A worm will turn, and so will a

mulo, as Mulodrivcr Llttlojohn found
to his cost in an Ohio coal mine. He
was, ordinarily, very crual to tho ani-
mal, and whon It became refractory
tho othor day as ho was bringing It
out of tho mlno ho began to beat it
with a club. Tho mulo becamodes-pora- to

and ussaultodhim In a vicious
manner. Llttlojohn turned and tied
down tho dark entry, his light be
coming extinguished as ho ran. Tho
mulo chased him through tho ontry
and pennedhim up in a dark room,
whoro a hard-foug- battlo tnotc
place, tho mulo climbing on Little-John- 's

body and biting oil his left
hand near tho wrist. Llttlcjohn's
cries broughtassistance,but ho was
nearlv doad whon rescued.

IMnhoi! Awl).
Tho hormlt of the

mansion at tho corner of Broadway
and Nineteenth streot, Now York, Is

slocping hor last sloop. Sho was Mrs.
Hunnah E. Gorry, daughter of tho
lato I'otor V. Coolot and mother of
Comodoro(Jerry, and leaves hor holra
at least 10.00U,000. Tho vonorablo
old lady's demise will probably soon
bo followed by tho passing away of
tho anciont landmark at tho spot
mentioned, which has long been tho
only relle ofrurullty In tho heartof tho
greatcity.

lie Vi'ns Annoyed.
Whlstlor, tho artist, onco sat at

the thoator next to a lady who
was going In and out of hor soatcon-

stantly, not only at tho end ofeach
act, but also whllo tho play was going
on. Tho spaco botwoon tho rows of
scats was vory narrow and tho artist
was subjoctod to much annoyance us
sho passedhim. "Madam," he said
at length lu his swcot tones, "I truqt
I do not Incommode you by keeping
my sotit."

Titer AH Kli-'l- -

Charles I Kruogor of I.al'orto.
Ind., had roast pork for dlnnor tho
othor day. It was rather underdone,
but thoy all ate heartily of it. It ap-

pears that tho pork was atToctcd with
trichinosis, and tho wliolo family,
father, mother and six childron, huvo
all died. Tho physicians found tholr
bodies literally allvo with the deadly
parasite. Too much cannot bo said
of tho dangerof eatingpork which is
not so thoroughly cooked as to kill
tho trichina.'.

A ills- - ViiterprUe.
A syndicate of Duluth men, who

will not at tho presenttime allow tho
uso of tholr names, Is arranging to
drain tho great Morrol swump, near
Hlbblng, Minn., a tract containing
10, 00D acros of tho richest kind of
land. Tho Missabo road passes
through a portion of tho swamp, und
tho intention Is to turn now wasto
land into a farming country. As thu
land at present stands It is absolutely
worthless, and hasbeou purchased for
almost a song.

has good school houses all
through thu country, but has great
dlltlculty in procuring qualllled touch-
ers. It may havo to fall back on
women, who are not allowed to tgach
In tho public schools.

An Inform.! Mnrliliie.
Baron do Itothschild'solork oponcd

an infernal machine lntoudodfor tho
head of tho house, aud was maimed
for Ufo. Ilo will not bo treated as
Sagodid Laidlaw. It is not fashion-abl- e

In England.

About the Mse of It.
In Athens, Mich., there is a I'otta-watom- lo

Indian basobull club, which
is billed in the neighboring towns as

a nine who recolvo euough from the
governmentto support them without
work, and all thoy havo to do for ex-ero-

Is to play basoball."

Always In Offlcr. ;

Someof Ambassador Bayard's fam-
ily have been holding otllco under the
governmentfor 1U0 years. Ills grand-lathe- r

was In tho fedoral ooogresa In
1790.

Waited a I.onaTim.
Hugh Flshecof Unlontown, I'a., got
bulletin tho log in 1851. It has

ffven him a good deal of pain aince.
day he announced that ho

was "tired of that thing," and
he proceededto dig it out of hla flesh
with' a jack knife.

'site Waal It.
.Mrs. Charles Jenkins, wife of m

hta)4rtk in Loa Angeles. Cal., has
dioeetorod thatshe la aa heir'of the

i. Lard AaVgm nd ale Wf 000,900.
ttfca) want,U. i

i.. J ' ifi'J"JJ. v .. ? T
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OH INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Hume Hint. About Cullll.i-(lu- ll

lit the nml lli-li- Thereof
Horticulture, Mtltiiltnrn and I lorl-- i
nllure.

crtV N the suburbs of a
nice town wo found
an enterprising
young man work-
ing u onc-nci- e mar-
ket garden where
all kinds of garden
truck was being
nicely nnd thor-
oughly cared for.
Not a weed was to
be seen. livery plant

showed a remarkable thrifty growth.
We remarked, You must havo had lots
of rain here. Oh no, says the pro-

prietor, not until quite recently, but I
havo spent the most of my time culti-

vating and hoeing this patch, and have
sold to dato (June 10th) $30 worth, nnd
his harvest had Just begun. Two days
later, not fnr from this place,we heard
of a man that was running a twenty-acr- e

garden. We were nnxlous to see
it, and a short drlvo brought us to the
spot. It wrs a big spot, too. Weeds
were numerous all over It. Tho man
ager seemed to bo In no particular
hurry. His entire crop had a backward
appearance,and wo predict a failure

SILVERY WORMWOOD

Tne cut on this page shows a speci-
men of silvery wormwood. It will bo
noticed that the sketchhas been made
with tho main stemcut off so as to con-

dense tho illustration. To hnve tho
plant ns It actually looka, Imaglno the
stem filled with flowers put back on tho
cane from which It has been cut.

Tho stem Is slightly woody nt the
base nnd Is whltc-sllk- y. Tho leaves
are pinnntely parted and 5 cleft, the

for him, Now tho one-acr- e man will
havemuch to sayabout the remarkable
productivenessand great value of Da-

kota soil, while thr twenty-acr- o man
will curse 'he soil, climate, railroads
and everything elbo but himself. In
Kansas, Nebraska and Colorado we
havo seen tho samo clearly demon-

strated. Theso facts, coupled with
what we haveBeen In tho older eastern
states, prompts us to repeat that there
Is no section of this great country
where tho Intelligent, pushing, enter-
prising young man with a llttlo money
enn get as much and ns sure nn

from his labor and money ns In
thosostates, If ho will keep In mind tho
story of the little farm well tilled.
Dakota Farmer.

ToppinE Corn
Tho practlco of topping corn Is quite

common in all parts of the country,
but a seriesot tests madoat the differ-
ent experiment stations show that tho
work Is seldomprofitable, and that the
loss to tho corn Is not mado up by the
fodder secured. At tho Mississippi
station tho plan has been followed dur-
ing threo years, tho tops being re-

moved after the corn had become well
glazed, and in ovcry enso the yield ot
corn has shown a marked decreaso,
for which the aluoof the tops did not
compensate. Tho average loss In the
total feeding value has beenmore than
20 per cent, which Is somewhat larger
than the usual loss from such work in
tho north, as the tops are worth less
hero than there. Tho recordsof seven
other stationswhero similar work has
been done show the averago yield of
tho fields which were topped to havo
been 68.3 bushels per acre, while tho
untouched check plots averaged 81.3
bushels,a loss of 16 per cent from lop-
ping. At only one station ot the soven
did tho topped plots give tbo larger
yield, and tho averago difference of
thirteen bushels per acre in favor ot
the corn which was not topped was
more than tbo fecdlug valuo of the
fodder secured.

The Deadly Mgblshade,
The nightshade (Hyoscyamusnlger)

la frequently found growing in treat
profusion about old gardens ant ia
plowed aVaWa which are not cultivated
to any aoeatextent after theearly aart

i ot Ibo aeaaes. Ia fardeaaaad AoMa

whero much hoeing Is done it in not
usually seen,and this fact suggestsa
means of practically exterminating It.
It is a branching plant of
rapid growth. During late summer It
bears a profusion of black berries,
which are likely to attract the atten-
tion of children, and very often we hear
of death from their having eaten them.
Tho stramonium isa weed found grow-
ing almost everywhere at tho north,
and I presumeat tho southas well. It
Is n plant having coarse,ovate leaves,
thick stalks, and large, tubular white
flowers borne on short pedunclesIn tha
forks of the branches. These flowers
are producedthroughout tho season.It
Is popularly known as "jlmson weed'1

probably a corruption of Jamestown
weed, as thero Is a story extant In old
chroniclesthat severalsoldierswho had
been sent tohelp quell the Bakct rebel-
lion at Jamestown were poisoned by
eating a salad madefrom young shoots
of this plant, which they found grow-
ing plentifully In tho vicinity of the
town, we do not hear of much injury
from It becauseIts foliage has such a
disagreeableodor when disturbed that
children are repelledby it, but because
of tho poisonousqualities which it is
known to possessIt should be promptly
destroyedwherever found. It is a near
relative of tho tobacco plant, which Is
not a very favorable recommendation
for the latter. Indeed, the narcotic
principles of tobacco is Blmply a varia-
tion or modification of tho poisonous
principle of the stramonium. The La-

dles' Homo Journal.

A Long Root. L. A. Clapp, of Ccn--

(ARTEMESIA FRICIDA).

divisions narrow linear. The flower-head- s

are globose, racemose.
The plant grows to a height of six

feet, and Is found on dry hills and
among tho rocks. Gray, botanist, de-

scribes its native habitat as St. An-

thony's Falls, Wisconsin, Lake Su-

perior, and northwestward.
Its nearestrelative among the plants

Is common wormwood (artemesla ab-
sinthium).

tcrvllle, has had a wonderful expe-
rience with the roots ot a small elm
tree, ono of which found its way Into
a tllo drnin which conducted waste
water from his residenceto an old well
which ho usedas a cesspool. Tho elm
root entered thotile through n holo the
size of a leadpencil and then proceeded
to flourish amazingly. Tho four-Inc- h

tllo was completely filled with a fibrous
root for a dlstanco of twenty feet ts
tho well, and thero a single root ex-

tended elghieen feet from tho opening
of tho tile to the water at the bottom
of tho well. The treo had shown mar-
velous growth the result of obtaining
nourishment In this manner. Three
Rivers Tribune;

Draining Swamp Land. When a
swamp Is wet and water will flow into
any excavation on It, it Is necessary
to go about tho work In a careful man-
ner to do it ns cheaply as It may be
done. Tho work should bo begun at
the outlet and a section dug out to the
required depth, leaving a barrier to
keep out tho water until the digging
Is done. Then when tho section say
twenty feet or more Is dug out, the
barrier is dug out, and the next sec-
tion Ib taken out in tho samo way.
That Is, supposing tho swamp is full
ot water, and this docs not run oft
directly. Going on In this way, the
water being dipped out of eachsection
as it is dug, the work goes on in the
dry, and with no interference by ac-
cumulating water about tho workmen.

Ex.

Rainfall Varies Little. A record hat
been kept of tho rainfall at Paris for
over 200 years. It would be Interesting
to note its agreement with the mem-
ory ot the oldestParisians. No perma-
nent changeshave yet beendetectedIn
the record, but a failure to show the
usual acumenin this connection might
beconsideredby someas asaddeterior-
ation ot memoryon the part of the Par-
isians.

Darley in a Lake Bed. The subsi-
denceof the water of Devil's lake has
loft what waa known aa the bay, In
tbe eastern end, dry land. In thla bay
1,300 acres of barley havo been sown
this season,and the prospectsare for a
crop that will break the,record, The
bay haa bee Mm feedtaw aeowa of
water iowi tor aoa,anawtMmmferttls. " ' V"

if r fi ,
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THE DIREFUL EFFECTS OF CANCER.

L DesperateBattle with thia Terrible
Siaeaao,Lasting Thirty Year.

CureFound at Last.

There Is not a more
fsmllUr figure oa
tbe streets of AtUn
ta thnn the an
whoseplctur It here
sbown. s

him by sight

that yearsago
ho btcan to wear oa
hi) upper Up, Jott
under hit note, a
smallleceofcnttrt-platte- r,

not larger ,
than a tllrtr half
dime) this platter
bo hat worn cod--'

ttantly, though It gradnalty lacreatod la Slse.ae
everybody knows,until It wat at large at aiIItct
dollar. Tali man It M. M. Mchotton, who

at the corner of Anderson and CorraaSti.
It was thirty years ago, that he first noticed a

tloy toale, like a piece of wheat bran,oo hit llp
He at flru thought It only a fever bllttor, but it,
wasnot long before hit cheeks became diseased
and painful to the touch, and he toon realized
that he bail fallea a victim to that mott dread-
ful and relentleti dliease caacer. It rapidly
Increased la site and severity, aad remember.
Ing that his fatherhad cancer whenhe died, and
that his ancle alto lett bit life by thlt terrible --

dlwaae which dlstroyed bit tongue, throat and
left eye, 11r. Nicholson became thoroughly
alarmed, and realized that hla condition was
morethan teriout.

(living up entirely hit buslnett,he went te
Cincinnati and remalaed for several meaths
under treatmentof a celebrated specialist. He
wat afterward! treated In Elmlra, New York,
wherethe cancer wat twice removed, but he

that death was preferable to tuch treat-
ment. The diteateseemedto bo of a most viru-

lent type, and the doctorsafforded abiolnUly no
tellef, the cancer tpreadlngall the time, eating
out entirely the partition In hit cose,at well aa
his upper Up aadgums.

"Seme months ago," he tayt, "I began te ate
3. S. 3., though I admit with little faith that It
sould cure me, but to my turprlae,a few bottles,
afforded some relief. That eecotiraged, I de-

termined to give tbe medicinea theroaghtrial,
end rt wasnet locg before tbe progress of the
diteateteemed checked. I continued the medi-

cine, and remarkableas it may term,f am cured
andfeel like I have a new life. I can talk more
distinctly, for the fleih hat begun to grew back
around my teeth,where It hat been literally
eaten away. 8. S. 9. it tbe molt weadtrful
remedy in tbe world, and as my condition it
pretty generally known, ererjbody will agree
that the cure Is indeed a molt remarkable one.
S. S. B. has gtrcn me a new hold en lift, and I
shall certainly ting its praltet tho remainder of
my dajt." Atlanta Conttitution.

Ctvun PimIheo timp- -

The United Statc3 consulgeneral to
Coreahas sent tho state department
samplesof four postagestamps Issued
by Core It was not known that the
now government In Coreabad adopted
such modern enterprise, Consul Sill
says nothing concerning tho move ex-

cept that the sorvice has een or-

ganized under the department tf pub-li- e

works, and Is In connection with
the telegraph service. He adds that
the stamps were mado in Washing-
ton, D. C, which is another surprise
io the stato department. Thestamps"
are.green, blue, red and purple, and
aro of the vaue ot 1, 2, 6 and Q

cents. They boar the word "Corea"
ip English characters and have a
thing like a cholera microbe in the W, . -

middle.

llruke Her Fan.
Tho fact that Mrs. Samuel McKea

of Pittsburgbroke her fan tho other
day is chronicled as a misfortune by
tbo Pittsburg Newspapers for the
reason that thero is only one other
fan llko it in existence, and that is
the property of Mrs. U. S. Grant.
Each of the fane was tho gift of Min-
ister Bingham when he returned
from Japan,and the discovery of tho
resomblancewas made whon the two
ladies met at a reception in Pittsburg
on the return ot Gen. and Mrs. Grant
from their tour of tho world. Tho
fans arc of a delicately transparent
shell, beautifully decorated in gold.

A priest of a prominent church in
Paris, Frar.ce, says thatbe will give
communion to.no woman who present;,
herself at tho altar in bloomers.

The Fish Liar.
The Illinois' Ash liar .takesthecake.

lie telegraphsfrom Lacon, 111., to a
Chicago paper thusly: "The filthy
water In tho Illinois rlvor drove a
largo school ot Gorman carp Into a
fresh water stroam two miles northof
Lacon y. A frog catchernamed
Dovault discovered them there, ob
structing tho mouth ot tho stream,
and with a pitchfork throw out on tho
bank .1000 poundsof fish worth 4 cents
a pound.

lie Don't Tteform.
Peter Zimmerman has boon sen-

tenced to tho ponitontiary in Pennsyl-
vania for horso stealing. He has al-

ready spent 10 3 oars of his llfoin
prison. This is his tnolftn sentence.

Maybe ho. ,

l'.lcctriclans say that a trolloy car
is by all odds tho safest place to bo
found in a thunderstorm. Tho wire
and trolley polo serve as a perfect
protection, and a cur has never yet
been known to bo injured by light-a't'f- j.

Ilenty of Timber.
Talking aboutcandidates, theroaro

at least U'.OOO.OOO men in the United
Statos who think themselves capable
of dischargingthe dutiesof president,
though not more than 3,000,000really
think that they will over havo
chunco to try It.

Miss Mary Penceof Anderson, lad.,
was chloroformed tho other night and
ber luxuriant golden hair cut off aadf
carriod away. The thief left a Bete
sayiug thathe could get fGO for tho
hair.

The daughterof Pahtuoki. ealef of
the Vokoyos Indians of Cellferala,
has eloped with Wautolcl, a sub-ehi-of

of the tsoiieln. It seemsto bo a sort
of Homeo and Juliet affair, aa kx
tribes aro unfriendly, and the

father la after theeaUrprle
ing bridegroom to kill hla.

Des Moines, la., is very amok f)
out becausea roceatcount0 Ito , waaaaBai

elo (iudW an increase ot lose ttuM
ia tho last Ave years. Uwaataaa1
rooouatod by somebody eaMV
bow to ewa..v ?M esjsb t AanBmwtr.
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TEXAS NEWS URIEFS.

I nsnrl InUrMt Crfmllf
MUcul VtmM Msj Soarcs.

At lieorjotown, recontly, wbtle
bherlfl Purl was in the telephone olllco
awaitlntr his turn, he heard the ope-

rator repeatinga messagefrom Flor-

ence to Salado sent via lieortfotown
from the shorltT of Llano county to
the olllcers ot Bell county asking them'
to look out for uud arrest Tom Il'it-HI- T

and describing him. Ihedescrip-
tion included that of a liore, a red
saddlo blanketand u blanket of liko
color tied on behind, and It w as this
Latter article that brought the man
to grief. Just at this time Mr. Purl
turned his headund looklug out tho
window saw a man fitting the de-

scription riding by. He Immediately
gao chase and put him under arrest.
When landed in jail, Jay Owens, who
is under sentence to hang, recognized
tho prisoner as l.igc KatlllT. with
whom he had served a term iu the
penitentiary

At Hlllsboro a few davs since Hen'Tanahlll. throng K. D lanahill.
filed suit in the district com t ugaiiit
tho .Mlssouii, Kansasand J'oxas liall-w- a

compauy-- for $15,000. Petitioner
alleges that on the 'Ju'thof November,
1891, ha was standing on the plat-
form at llcneva. McLennan county
when a freight ttaln came along,
that an employe uf -- aid company told
him as the train started to move
away to get on it, and that he being
only eleven earsold and not know
ing that his action would be attended cost loUO.
with attemptedto do so. In lleorgo Witter, a one-arme-d tele-th- e

attempt caught to a graphoperatorshot '1'. W. .Johnson,
and it being iuQrm he fell between at Templo recently threo times. The
the cars his was run over and trouble arose over alleged criminal

'had to be He intimacy between Witter and John-8u-c

for damages as above. son's wife.

Hlack Jack Grove. Hopkins county, Mandy Lewis, living In the Hrazos
was lstted bv a Uurglar ono night
recently, who entered the residence
of Currin and got from his pocu-et-s

$17.75. Ho then Usitcd the rcsi- -

dunce of Robert Harris, who was
awakenedby the noise, and found the
fellow In his loom Harris aid he
could have shot him, would have
uone so had It cot been for thu
creams of his wife, who is indelicate

health. Barefoot tracKs were found
to and from these places.

which were followed by a constable
and posseeight miles west, leading
into Hunt countv. where the foundu
negrosupposedto ho the gitilty partj.

Statepensioners, in order to avoid
any trouble.aboutcollecting their pent-ion-

s should observe the following,
which Is the new law; "On or after
the 1st of each quarter the pensioner'..'.i..shall make his jtatlng the.

".deemed of bonds heldIdententlcal person to whom a) ...'
pension hasbeen granted under this
act. which act shall bo supported by

atlldavlt of somo other cieditabluJ

person to the same lact ana vvhlcn
it shall b filed with the comp-t- i

oiler, and upon the tilling of the
fiurae the comptroller shall draw lus
warrant for tho quarter found to bu
due."

A (i.t.vi'-to- n attorney, sjoamng of
the Coibett-Ht'simmo- pruo llgnt,
sajs: "If Judges ,ind lien-ilcrso- n

roncur in thedecision of Judge
Hurt that settlesit, and the gov-rn- or

is at the cud ot his row so far as his
opposition to thecontestis concerned,
becausethe court of criminal
is the highest authority on tho sub-

ject in thn state there is no ap-
peal from its decision. If thoy do not
concur, then it is not a decision to
govern in the premises, becausoit is
simply a decision of ono judge and
not of the court Itself.

Ktlicient work Is being dona on the
Sabine Passbar. Tho large liritish
bark, "Woodslde," with a cargo of
nearly $1,000,00) feet of lumber went
out tho other day without a single
hitch. Pilots are unanimous in the
declarationthat that there is twenty-s- K

feot of water in tho channel, now
nearly complete, livery ono who pro-fe-s-

to know anything on the sub-

ject unite in the opinion that tho
work now being done on the bar is
equal if not supeilor, to any that has
ever boon done.

At lionham recently Knox Smith
appointed night watchman at the

new oil mills, At night ho wont
down to assumeh.s duties. About10
o'clock ho had occasion to &o up on
thu secondfloor, while thero lie
accidentally fell through a scuttle'
hole to thu lioor boueath, a distance
of about fifteen feet. His spine wus
sprained, also his back, besides re-

ceiving other scveio bruises. His In-

juries are serious yet not nuccssarily
fatul.

Tho comptroller has ra,. lived
receipts from Murr county

showing the collection of some $!.'ji)0
of deiinquunt taxes under tho act
passedby tho twenty-fourt- h le.'islit-tut- o.

'IhUls unpiucedentod in tho
history, of that county us but two or
tnreo smau leuempttons ate on ro
cord us tuklng place thero In years,

At Houston, recently, four writs of
uttuchmontclaim? aggioguting
vvete run on the stocn of C. J. Brand,
giocor, und alo on lifty ucros of land,
A wurtantydecdtrunsforltigthjIunJ to
Mary J. Brund wus llled In tho county
court a few minutes nftor the ilrst at-
tachmentwus sttivcd,

Hanry Williams was thrown from
liis hurso tho other day whllo rimnln,'
u bunch of wild hurso in Kd v -?'

pasture, two inlios from Gratiour,
lie injuiod uoout thu head, neck

spine and has beon unconscious
most of tho time since tho uccldent.

George If. Walker has roculved a
telegra.ii from W. A. Brady, staiinj
thut Corbett should reach iuii Antonio
by Oct. C uccouipanicd by Brady,
Slave O'Donnoll, Joe CorOott
twenty others comprising his party.
The champion will Sinineuutuly go
into active tiuiniug.

One night rocuntiv Pink Larly, Will
Williume Will Jou. county con-
victs, escapedfioiu lao guards ut tho
convict farm nuar buvoy, lunula
county. 'Ihoy ull had on locks and
chains, exewpt U'lllUimj, when they
escaped.

i Tho olty ot Dallas has sued ox-- ,

Lieut Oov. llarnoy Glbbs for $lo,000
back Ue. The action is Important
tn that a quarter ot a million dollars
are withheld bv tho heaviesttax pay

danger,
he handhold

and leg
amputated. thcreforo

i

'

Lou

and

'

leading

atlldavlt,

.'.000
tho

the

Davidson

appeals

and

was

and

was
and

and

und

ers In town on tho ground that tho
city council hasfrom time to tlmo la
tho pastrite j cars illegally lovledaud
illegally squaudeted public money.

Joo Hryant, cngincor at tho ice
factory, at Wichita rails, was badly
scalded thoother day. Ho vva using
a tlew blower for tho purpoo of clean-
ing a keg. The headof the kog was
blown out and boiling water und
steam struck Hrynnt on the body and
legs.

At CorpusChrist!, rccoutlj. a young
dancing mastercal.lng himself 1. M.
tergusonwas arretted, charged with
tobblng J. W. Palmer'sdrug store at
Yoakum of tollot article'' valued at
,.W0 or $400. Kcrguon was organ-- 1

1. ing a dancing Class and moving In
good society.

A reward of $150 ha been offered
j by Oov. Culberson for tho arrest of

loin Cooper, charged with the mur-

der ot l'stel l.anderfuhr, l.uw Young,
Camlllo Abundis tuid Will Uuran, in
Knrnc county, December, lS'.'l.

Mrs. II. I., lluffmun of Sulphur
springs Is tho mother of triplet,
thiea rousing, bouncing boys, 'lhls
makes two nets of triplets in that sec-

tion in tho last slMy days, to say
nothing of the twins

Mr. Andrew J, Nelson, presidentof
a bank at Georgetown, who was
stricken with paralysis last winter,
suffered a secondstroke whllo ut the
bank the other day, and is iu a pre-
carious condition.

The county commissioners of Dallas
county, haesigned u contract with
tho National Lighting and Heating
company to put in a gas plant to light
the courthouseund jail, the plant to

mor oouom, near Laiven. recently
gave birth to three children, all bovs
fcho is tho wlfo of Alo Lewis, a no-gr- o

fawner. All aredoing well.

At Wheatland, Dallas county, re-

cently, "Undo Joo" Penn, one of tho
old -- ettler. wasthrown to the ground
by some hog? while feeding them and
received abiokcn hip.

W. P. Dover, a respected citizen of
licoigetown. was recontly adlietod
with a slight stroko of paralysis,
unable to.peakfor twenty -- four hours,
but Is convalescent.

In a recent -- pecch at Fort Worth,
II. S. P. Ashby, chairmanof tho Peo-
ple's party statee.xocutlvocommittee,
denounced fusion under any and all
circumstances.

tri An..,.. i ;... i i j.."..
r

of its bonds held by the nennanent
school fund, and Denton countv ro- -

by the
samefund.

Jeromo Parker accidentally shot
and killed a ncgio named Williams
at Astonia. l.llis countv. recently.
Another caseof "didn't know it was
loaded."

JamesConroy ha llled suit in tho
district court of Hill county, against
the ItascaC otton ecd Oil company
for damages iu tho sura of ?16,300.

At Gordon, Palo Pinto county, dur-
ing a recent meeting under the aus-
pices of tho Baptist, hfty-fo- con-
versions vvoro reported.

Lucicn Davis in jail at Hemp-
stead chaigol with having shot Jim
cott through tho body. Both col-

ored.
At Xavasota, recently, a colored

woman while driving a hog from her
yard dropped dead from heart dis-
ease.

The McLennan county executive
committee of the People's party have
appointed their campaign committee.

T. J. Luncoford has llled a suit at
Austin againsttho Austin und North-
western railroad for t.'.'.UOO datnii'.'os.

'ihore aro several candidates for
the o 111co of land commission already.

'I hero is some tall: of fraud having
been pratlced In tho school census of
Kagto Pass. An investigation may
follow.

A farmer near Victoria raised 1000
pounds of tobacco on ono aero this

'year. '1 he quality Is said to bo

Tho stateboard of education has
putcluiiod $1,'j,OU0 of Tuylor county
bonds for tho school fund.

Burglars uro after other people's
money and valuables at Beaumont.

J. IS. Tannerof Hnokerville, Burle-
son county, has a old pig
that weighs l'.'A pounds.

'lho Angioton, Brazoria county, pro-cln-

has adopted local option 'by an
almost unanimous vote.

It is loported that Segnlti fociety,
has relapsed and U deador now than
in tho dog day.

Thn Hlo Grandf nvor Is vory high
at urnvvtisviiit). wiin anotherrise re- -

ported coming.
A brick building 80x51 is in

course of construction at Shiner, La-

vaca count.
I Uhormun ntn having good "luck'

at Itockport.thcir catchings being sat-
isfactory.

John McDonald of Alvarado, John-
son county, has been grantedu pan-slo-

Tho Kjle. Hays county, graded
school has I'OO pupils in uttondunce.

Local option has been adopted at
I'cursall, rrlo county, by u vole of I

tol.
The Salvation urmy Is growing in

numbors and power In this state.
The death rate in Dallas for the

past yeur Is only eleven to 1000.
'J ho thermometerstood 104 in tho

shade at Daila u few auys ago.
Hogs are djing with a strange dis-

ease nearHector, Denton county.
Work on the Galveston, jetties Is

still progressing satisfactorily.
Theio wLl bo .'60 race horses at tho

coming Dallas fair.
lojirwovcs were captured a fow

data siuco iwur l.u.m ',
xtm.toji burglaries aro perpu

truvTut Dallas now.

ROME HOWLS AGAIN.

THE ITALIANS ENJOY A CREAT
CELEBRATION,

King Humbert ami 111 t'mirt Attend tin
tlnvatlluc ut llm statue tn dm. tltrl- - to
bmi Irrlgatlun cUeiae fur MMrral

Tstat rountlci.

Komi., Sept. '.'1 'lho fetos cole-bratlu-g

the twenty llfty annlvotsary
of tho entry of tho Italian urmy Into
Home, which began on the Itlh.

yesterday In the lunching of
the monument to don. (lailbalal, on
the JanionHim hill, in tiiu preoniu of
King Humbert und the i oval family.
thu court, tulnlstcis and deputations
of vototnn-- who saved under t.arl-bind- .,

'lho ijiJ.OOJ jieople who w.t-ne.c- d

the cuiomunies displayed the
utmost otithuiam. Ihe decorations
of public and piivutu bul'ditlgs weif
tit tho nio-- t liuuine, and liberal
thaiaclci. l.voiy mention of tin1
names of twit ioaldi. Italy und
King lhimbi'it v,.is gieetid with loud
(. ' . ef i - 1 ho 1 tigii-- h und Atmiicuu
embaius hud Iholi llu hoisted.

1 he statuteot (.aiibaldl Is bv thu
ulplor Galloii. It Is an CHtie-trla- n I

biuuu. WulgllillL htteeil ton- -. Ull it- -
lour sides in e show u four uliegoilcal
gloup. lho side facing Homo lop-icscn-

the dcfeiifO of Home against
tho 1'iench in Is Is. Ihe oppo-it- o

ldu shows thu Gatabaldian taking
Calutl l'tiui. lhu thud and fourth
sides ushiblt groups svmbollcal o'f

America aud l.uiopc Pi en lor Crispl
dellvcicd uti oiation, in which
ho eulogized Garibaldi without su-It- ig

a woid that might give otloiiso
to either 1 rauco or the Vatican.
Slg ( rispi diluted upon tho inherent
antagonism of statesmanshipmid

urguing that those cluimlng
the icetorutiou of the temporal power
ure actuated by fur moie human mo-

tives than that of guarding tho pres-
tige ot tho church, 'i he strugglesin-

cident to political government, ho
said, would stifle ull sentiment of veil-e- i

ution for Christ's vicar. Italy has
given an example for other counttlcs
iu i enouncingecclesiastical attributes
und uccuidlng tho gieutcst icspcct to
tho liberty of thu church, in tho
guai anty of spiritual autonomy tho
pope possesseduu unassailable for-

tress which might woll bo envied by
all thu powers of tho woild, und oven
tho Ptotestants. 'Ihe pope Is now
subjectonly to God. As a temporal
prince ill's authority would bo
diminished, for ho would thou
only bo tho equal of other
princes who t'ould league themselves
againsthim. After la70 Popo Pius
IX could contend 'a lth
Catholics pleachinglobollion should
know thev uro assisting nnatchists
who deny both God and the king.
Ciispl concluded by saying. "The
fetes a:o not directed against the
pope. Do not let us mur the solemni-
ty ot this ceremony, but lemcmber
thut tho jubilee reminds Us of the
duty we have to defend u patriotic
inheritance, won through long jcars
of sacrifice."

'1 he procession ot Gurlbaldiau vet-
erans to tho Villa Cor-o-nl was a strik-
ing und impressive spcctuclo with
bands of music und its banncis. Tho
old 6oldiers wore loudly cheered us
they mm cited through tho streets.
Accoiding to somo estimates 100,000
people congrcguted upon Juulculum
hill. The io,ul cairiago moved
through tho crowd with the greatest
ditllcuity, tho populace piossingabout
to seize the hands of King Ilumbui t
and fueen Marghciite. A tremend-
ous shout went up us tho oil was
withdrawn from tho statue. Gaii--

buldluus stormed and climbed tho
monument to deposit upon it Hugs and
lloivers. Thu peenu was ono of Indus- -
cribablo emotion. King Humbert
saluted a nonogenarian Gatibuldl,
whoso hi eastwus coveted with med-
als. King Humbert has conferred
the Older of tho Anuuciata upon und
senta llattciing letter to Gen. a,

the solo survivor of tho minis-
try of 187C. Dispatches from tho
ptovlnccs leport that the day has
beencelebrated everyvvherowith the
gteutostenthusiasm. Last night the
city wu- - illuminated and Immense
ciouds paraded tho slrcuts. 'lho
weather was supcib. At 11

o'clock tho major of the city
unveiled tho inemuilal column of
Poita PIu, which is electedupon the
exactspot ut which tho Italiun tioops
effected a broach iu the city wulls
wheie thoy occupied tho city iu lo70
and overthrow the temporial power of
the popo. 'lho veterans ot ls"0,

to tho situ of tho column In a
splondld procession. '1 hey deposited
hundieds of wreathes ut its baso and
sung patriotic songsin u grand chorus.
Much comment hits boon caused by
tho fuel that somo ut tho foreign em-
bassies failed tonotice tho occasion.
lhu Vatican presented its ordinaiy as-

pect yesterday und the popo wuut to
M. l'etor's, whoio ho spent u long
lime in prayer ut tho tomb ot the
Apostles.

In it liml I lx

Gi niiiir, Ok., fcopt. 21. O. W.
ilolden was found guilty of bigamy in
tho district court yesterday, Holden
is u victim of tho probate dlvorco
couits. Ho leeched a probata de-

cree, went to Kansas and married
ugulu. In tho meantime wifo No. 1

appealedlhu caseand tho divorce u

Inoperative pending lho appeal,
und on the top ot this tho supremo
courtdecided that ull tho probate.
court divorces v.eto lilugui, and ut tho
Insiunco of wifo No, 1 ho was arrest-
ed, hi ought back hero und proseuuicd.
Thcio ui a scores of our people who
obtained divorces hero und
in the sumo predicament, und are hu-bi- o

to bo urrustud for blgumy any
duv.

sir. J, s', llutfe UijiI,
Pt Kiii-o- , Col., Sept. 21. Mrs. Salllo

A. Hogg, wife of James S.
itogg of Texas, died at midnight last
night at tho homo of thu

nephew, Dr. Will K. DJvU, In
this city, uged 10 years. Mrs. Hogg
hud been In Puublo for four months,
Iwlng brought hero In the hope that
tho cilmuto would ulluvlato her mala-
dy, consumption, from which sho hud
beensuffering for nine months. Kx-G-

Hogg uud their four children
wero ut tho bcd&ldo. Tho remains
will he takon to Austin, Tox., for

on Monday next.

UAl.M.-rON- , To., pL "1 - " &
Chnmlmrlln was shot and killed at
Texas Cltv yesturdav afternoon nndiWURK
JudgeJ. A. Muse l 'is tho (.aheston '

county jail charged with the killing.
Chumborlln was a untractor, who
wus a natlo of Cutiad. timl who wont 1

Texa City from Memphis, Tonn ,

about two yearsago ncd located there.
Mrs. Chamborlln.wifeof tho decoosed,
had been to Metiiplu with her chil-

dren, a son 1i j ear-- o.d and a daugh-

ter aged 13, on u si weekV visit.
Two lady friends accompanied
her homo from McmphK and
the train thev were on d

at Teas" ( itv about threo
inlnutos after Mr. ( iiamberllu had
been killed. Mr. Oiamberlln won

lined vvhv licr hiMbiiiJ failed to meet
lifi at the depot. !u- - was not In-

formed of ills tragi" oealh at onco,
and not until his bodj hud been re-

moved fiom the treot to the olllcc of
tho losasCity company (lid sho sco
it. h.'ii she heard o' It her face
becameblanched, her (j es llvd and
icailcs-- . l.o rushed down tho sttcot
moaning under her greatload of griof.
I he children followed, crying. "D.
pajia Poor Papa' ' When Mis. (.ham-boill- n

i cached the Imd.v ho tliiovv
hor-e-lf ucros It and obbed, "O. my
luiNhntid. inv dear husband"' 'lho
tf,.lof 0f n,e wie un,i children was
m(,, tlniti thn mic-lator- - stand.
und uumbcis turned away.

A HI.-- M It, liir.
vim. it, Tex 21. The

JIIOOJ necessary to make the pertna-ueu-t

survev for Irrigating part of
Baylor, Kno, Aicher und Wichita
counties haslcen raised and l'.ngiti'
oor McCrucKctt and his corps ot men
will bo In the Held Inside often days
aud inside of sity days work will be
commencedon this immense under-
taking whereby tho Brazo- - river and
all its water will be tinned to lirlga-Ho- n

and to the upbuilding of Baylor
und adjoining counties Tills scheme
contemplate-- uu outlay of at least a
million dolinrs. An immneiiso canal
will be run fiom a point on the Braos
river tun miles west of the
Buvlor and Kno county line and
will traverse Baylor. Archer aud
W Ichtta counties. An immense dam
fifty feet high will be electedto turn
lho waters of tho Biaos aud fiom
tho big canal iiumoi uus smaller ones
wilt bo constructed to diffeient points
of thn uii'lniK rnntitlns andthev will.
as well as tho lurge canal, be sup--'

piled us well us supply quite a num-

ber of immense lcsurvolrs with water
for feeding tho canals duilng low,
water. Col. Morgan Jones and Col.
M. I.asker sav thev w ill sec that tho
money is foi thcoiuing tu push the j

vvoik to completion.

VV itchlne lho ( liliivar.
Wasiiisc.-ion- . Sept. 21. 'lho treas

i AM

S
X.vr

ury department Is keeping close adopteddining the or Chloka-watc-h

tho 200 Chinese recently j mauga. Vlcu l'lCsldeut Adlal L.

admitted into this country at Ogsdon--j Stevensonpioslded over tho dcdlca-burg- ,

N. Y., and no-- at Atlanta, Ga. tlou e.etclses. He was intioduced
Statoraonts have reached tho dupart-- 1 by Gen. John 1 ulleitun. chairman of
ment that the forty Chinese womcu the Chlckamauga und ( hattauooga
In the party were brought horo for
immoral purposes. A letter from a
Baptist clergymau who camo from
China on tho same ship with them,
says that their physical condition was
such us necessitated their icmovul to
a part of tho ship away ft urn ull tho

'other passongnis. He does not doubt
that the women vveie disca-c-d and
suggested that the uillclals t.tko step
to ascertainthe facts and If found as
he suspectsat onco to deport them,
'lho dupnitment ngenU ut Atlanta
have been advised of theso matters
and instructed to keep a lookout for
ovldouce ot their liav Ing beenbrought
hero illegally.

A Mull tiT Tlirc, lluii.tri.J.
Th.wiiKANA, Ark., .sept. 20. A

mob of BOO men held up u passenger
tiuln Wednesdaynight at Dancevillc
und took a ncgio prisoner fiom tho
sheriff of Bossier parish, Louisiana,
and made off through tho woods with
him. 'lho ni'gto was charged with,
cilmlnally a white woman
ut Bonton, La. Parties who camu iu
on the ttaln that was hold up told a
correspondent t at thu woods looked
black with Winchesters andthat they
ato satisfied thu uegio was lynched.
Tho sheriff was told to stay on tho
train and tho ciowd watched until ho
was under way.

Iimliln uf it Murk.
Hwana. Cuba. Sept 21. Pisher-me-n

caughta shark yesterday near
vvhoro lhu cruiser Burcuslegul wus
sunk Wednesday night. Tho llsh,
which was ten feet long, was tukon
ashore und opened uud inside of 1',

was found two human legs and soma
other bones, undoubtedly lemalns ot
somo of tho lost ship's crow, Twol""'1
bodies vvete also tecovorcd yesterday,
ono of them being that ot Gabriel
Juollo, purserof toe Barcastogul

llrnzll sllll L'nltlUml.
Ni vv Yoiik. Sept. 20. A corre-

spondent In Hio Janoiio tolographs
ttiut the Biuillun government Is not
contentwith I ngland'sjiroposltion to
abandon 'J rlnld tid If Brull will con-

sentto lho establishmenton tho Island
of a cablo station. If this is insisted
upon it is reported that tho British
minister in Hio will receive his pass-

ports.

Tho Nothorland-Amorica-n steam-
ship company's lolam of Hotturdain
from New York bound for Ainsteidnm
collided at night with tho stoamer
Turkistan when miles southoust
of Start Point und foundered. No
lives lost.

United StatesConsul Shoup at Vera
Cruz reports tho wreck o( tho Ameri
can schooner Moteor on Aufc'. 22, just
after crossing tho oar at Alvarado,
Sho was from Mobile laden with lum-

ber.

Cholera Is spreading at Tanglor,
Morocco.

A dispatchfrom Atlantio City. N.
J., announces that tho Sovereign
Grand Lodgo Independent Order of
Odd Follows havo solotted Dallas as
the noxt placo of meeting.

Only a Slujht HUtk
"You made a sllghi mistake lpv my

poem this marning.' 'eald the poet,
'Sorry," replied the l lor. "What yai
It?'' "Well, I wroto ' Hie clouds bang
murky o'er tho west,'. nd ou uisku it
say, 'The crowd bam turkey p'e? my

desk."
4
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battle
upon

fllty

BITTER FOES TMinTY
TWO YEARS ACO,

1, f'hlrlim uita nnil li:ittiiii"C'
Dnllrnloil n it (liiveritiunit

I'arfc, Mltli I'Uilgrt .Vnaw to tUa line
.if Out (Iraitt C'.Mintrr.

CiiAiTANooiJA, Tenn., Supt 'JO.

i unlay tho governmentof tho United
Mute Is in full possessionof the
Chlckntnauga und Chaltuttooga

'lho nation lias another
public pnrk which, while it may not
bo as mand ftom a scenic iioiut of
view a the Yellow stonu, it will bo
fur dealor to the l.oattsot tho people,
lho park dedicated to the nation yes-tcid-

wus consecrated with tho
blood of nearly fi.),00J heroes iu IHtiJI.

it was coneci"uted by u battle which
'or despciato lighting and cainuge
has fow if tiny equal In tho woilu's

lint thu unique fcatuio
uf tiiu dedication jcsterday is tho
luct that ineii who struggled ami
fought againsteach other at Chloka-um.ig- a

jestcldaj, thlrt.vtwo joarsngo
uu t huio again josteidny as
iiiotnc - and each did his share

making the dedication a success.
I hoy scaled a cumpact by which the
lust'vestlge of the venom caused by
the civil war wus blotted out. Within
thu limits of this grand, hlstcnio place
uf plctsuie for tlio nation vesturday
vvi'iuupwuid of 7,i,0 0 people. Among
ti ii iluoiig wne someof the nation's
heioes andsome of her hlgost off-

icials Of PiesldculCleveland's cab-

inet thuie wcio Attorney General
Harmon, .ecietiuyuf tho Navy Her-

bert, Sccietaryof the Interior Smith
und Postmaster General llson.
'lhere was it bakot's docn of
governors and haiulicds ot men of
renown who tool, pari In tho uonlllct
Iclwccu tho n u i lh aud the south,
'ihe ceremonies luuk place at Snud.
gtusslltil. whose top and side for a
mllo or iiioni were so thickly covered
with deud yesterday thhty-tw-o yeurs
ugu that, us the survivots say, one
.ould wulkall over it, from crest to
basis stepping from ono piostiate
body to another. Hours before thu
oeiolscs begun the battlelleld was
ulivu with people who hud como tu at-te-

tho dedication. Tho tlisl uveut
uf tho day was a display of arms by
battel y 1, foui lh United States ur
tllleiy. 'lhciilhuiu vvac a battalllou
diill showing thu new tactics and
Held movement, uuder command of
Col. Poland. '1 hc-- o exercises weieot
gicut lututi'st to tho veletans, to tho
"lubels" and tho "vunkees," though
the old fellows expressed the be-

lief that such tactics would
have fallen us timothy bufuio u
mower if placed against those

uatloual paik. When the vice piesl
dentcame foi ward he was greeted
with luud applause.

Thu mooting wa called to order at
12 uMuc'it, and at thut hour tanod-gru- ss

hill was covered with people.
'1 lie gi cut natural aiuia sulccted by
the national commissionon Snodgrass
hill was so auangcil that nearly ov-ct- y

ouo of the tens uf thousands of
audltots could hoar thu speeches
throughout. By way of beginning
thcio was a national saluto of fatty-fou- r

guns by thu artillery, followed
by 'Ihe Star hpangled Banner,"
played by one of tho United States
infantry bands. It wivs chceicd tu
the echo by lhu vuleians of the blue
uud lho gray, uud in tholr pattiotic
enthusiasm many ot tho gti.zled old
veterans shed tears of joy. When
tho applausehad ceased Vice Presi-
dentMeveuson made a brief address,
appropriate to the occasion. He
suld:

I am honored by being called to
pieside over tho ceremonies uf this
duy. By solemn dcciee of lho repiu-buntaliv-

ot tho American peoplethis
mugnillccnt park, with its wondtoiis
associationsund memories, is now to
bo dedicated (or ull time to national
and pattiotic purposes. This is thu
fitting hour for tho ungiistcuiumunles
wo now Inaugurate. t'o-du-y by ac-
tion of thu congress of thu Lulled
Stales lhu Chattanooga und Chlcka-muug- u

military putk is foi ever set
upait from all common uses, is sol-
emn) dedicated for ull thu Amci!cau
pcopie. 'lho day ,s auspicious. It
is tho unuiveisury of ono of tho great-
est battles known to histoty Ileie In
the dioud tiibuuul ut last resort valut
contendedugulusl vulur. Ileto brave

struggled and died for thu
right, "as God gave thorn to seo the
light." 'lliit ty .two y:ars havo passed
and tho fow siiivlvors of that master-
ful duy, victors and vanquished ulLte,
again meet upou this memorablu
field. Aius! lhu splendid urinks
which rendo.voiiseiitere mo now Hi-ti- e

more iliun u pi occasionof shadows.
'On luiuu rtirinal (utiiili.; ruuti 1

'Mii-i- r idlrlil tents r.to J1.1..U,
i liiieclur) cu"l with .ulu.uii rcui.il

'1 hu u, uuuc ot tSu Jtai
Our oyu3 now behold tho subllmu

spectuclo of thu houorud sot vivurs uf
thu great battlo coming togetherupon
these heightsonco iuoiq. 'Ihoy inuut,
not in deadly conlllct, but as blath-
ers, under ono Hug, follow citizens of
a commoncountry. All ato giutoful
to God that In the supiemu struggle
tho govetomentof ourfaiheis,

heritage, was tiiumphatit
uud thut to ull tiiu coming genera-
tions uf our countrymen it will remain

uu itidtvislblu union of ludcstruct.
iblo states" Our dedication is but a
coiomony. in tho words of the im.
mortal Lincoln at Gettysburg, "But
In lurgor sense wo cunnot dudicato
Wo cannot consecrate. Wo cannot
hallow this ground. Tho bravo men,
living and dead, who struggled horo
havo consecrated it far ubovo our
power to add or detract." 1 will Ce.
tain you no longer from llstcnlug to
the eloquent words of thoso who wero
partlclpuntsIn tho bloody sliuggiu
the sharesullka la Its duuger und its
glory,

I'ruyer was thon offered lit. Hov.
Bishop Gullor of Tennessee.

Geu. John M. Palmer, United States
senutor from Illinois then spoke Jin
was followed by Gen. JohnG. Gordon,

btatossenator from Geor-
gia. (Jon Wbouler and Gen. Long-stre- et

also gpoko us did Gen. Warner,
EverythingpassedolTtiulohy mid hap-'iM- r.

j

on-llRlieAilt

Nf.vv Yoitn, Sept. 20. A cablegram
from Too Chow, China, says: After
tho mandarin bad rofuoetl on I rid ay
to'excciitu any men impllcatod In tho
milonary mnssacres the Ainerlcati
and British coniil wtreil to Pokln.
On Monday tin mandarin received
lhu vlrroy's order to execute seven
men. At U o'clock Tunsday morning
Consul Mixconi Lieut. Kvant and Mr.
Gregory, tho British consul, pro-ceed-

to'Yaomgat,V7horo tho man-durl- n

sat awaiting them. When tho
foreigners took their scats tho drum
wus beaten, a saluto was llrod, and
tho crlor shouted thteo limes: "Tho
court is opou," Then tho criminal
vvoro brought spoodlly from their
culls. They knelt boforu the court
and wcio tumbled, sccuroly bound
Into bamboo cages, on which wus at-

tached plocos of paper with the hoii-ten- co

written on tlioin. Tho mun-duiit- is

then put on their scarletrobes
scarletliuods and thodeathpioccsslotn
started for tho execution giouiuK
outsldo of tho city, bptween lines of
soldiers. When tho procession ar--

rlvi?d tho condemned mon vvoro

tumbled out und tnuilo to kneel, with
tholr bucks to tho manduriu. Thou
tho live headsmenbegan tholr bloody
work. Tho Hi st head foil clean'cut.
When the hoads of tho seven men
were cut off thu crowd guvoagrcut
shout. Tho people clupped
tholr hands and deputed. Tho
heads were hung In u prominent
placo In thu city us a warning. Tho
manduilns profo-ae-d to fear further
trouble from tho crowd of forclgnaif,
who wont armed with revolvers, but
there was no tioublo. No loudurs
have been cooutcd ns yet. .some
leaders with stiong backing hope to
escape, 'lho vicoioy is delaying the
execution of the others,hoping for an
undeserved clemency.

Clerk l.il it llunC.
Ciikaco, HI., sept. 20. Joseph.

Wilson, lucolvlng toller of thn Na-

tional Bunk of Illinois, has confessed
to taking tf7000. B. It. Jones, paying
teller of tna satnu Institution, Is
charged with stealing $12,S00.
Motley was passed from ono to the
other and their accounts wore always
expected to balance. Wlionuver ono
wus phort the other simply madu a
"dummy" entry. As thu amount of
tho shortuge gtcw larger It was more
difficult to conceal, but lt'W admitted
it would have been t'tisy for tho

'two men to keep on ubstructlng
money for a long time. National
bank o'cumiticrs and prlvnto experts
wont over tho booits of tho bank at
shot t Intervals, but by their system
of tiunsfor the twu wore ubht to pull
tho wool over tho oyes tho experts.
Jonesand Wilson madu onu mistake.
Ono of them went uw ay on u vaca-
tion. Then through admittance uf
anotherto tho office of paying teller
somo small Irregularities were dis
covered and Hnully tho vv halo secret
wan out. Junes went away about
tin co weeksago. An examination of
the accounts was made and Wilson
confessed.

sUu i, nC it Scho.inrr.
W.vsinsf.iDV, Sopt. 11). Informa-

tion leached the ticasury department
yestoiduy of tho suUuro of tho
schooner Laikof Pino Key, I'la. Tho
Spanish minister called at tho stato
departmentwith a statementobtained
from thu Spanish consul at Koy West
that the Lull: was only part ot an ex-

tensive filibustering expedition lilted
out hi llorlda waters. Hu asked that
tho commanders of the tovenue cut-te- is

now ou duty thero bo instructed
to use increased diligence In appro-bendin- g

all offenders. 'Ibis inhuma-
tion was transmitted to tho dopait-me- nt

of justice und also to tho ticas-
ury departmenttnd resulted in in-

structionsbeing nnt to thu United
Mates attorneyand his marshals, and
uUo to tho customs collectors and
commanders of tho vessels of tho
revenue lleot to uso every posslblo
meansto arrest uud bring to justice
any offenders uguinst International
law.

Sitfiit i:vtrt tiiln.--.

Giiht.-- s l!n, Wis , Sept. 20.-N- ews i

reached lieiu yesterday that a toinliol
cyclone swept over Door county, in
the northern peninsula, Wctlneudav.
demolishing fully thlity building's.
Tho pijnclpul loss is sulleicd by funn-
els. Pur a distance of twenty miles
lho cycluno cut u swuth thiuiigh tim-
ber und acrofS fauns, leveling ovury-thin- g

before it No one was killed,
and only two person wore liutU

Ktcti ouii Arret I.
Hv vsv.Sept. l'J. -- Llghteen per-

sons woro arrot''d noie yosterdavon
tho chargo of bumg concerned In thu
insurgentcaiire. Among tho i.umber
urtcsied was tho secrulurv ot .Su.lo

augullly, wno soverul months ago
was urrostcd and committed to Mot o
castle on tho chargo of treason.

nuaii.thi- - i,n ( il,,.,
Losuov, Sopt. 111. -- 'lho nows that

an American sugar planter has ob-
tained the exclusive right to laud a
submarlno tolegraph cablu in Hawaii
Is tho occasion of much discussion
here among tho advocatesot u British
cable to thu Island.

In lho piovlncoof Vollijnla. Htissla,
betweenAugust 1 1 and '.'a lucluslvo,
iijl'J casesof cholera vvoro reported
und 2l!U deaths occurred fiom lho
disease,whllo in tho ptovlnco of Po-dol- a,

from tho 21st to Hist of August,
101 cases of choloiu aud 16 deaths
wore repor tod.

A special from Alpena, Mich., says
tho crow of lhu schoonor Kitchen to- -
ports that when crossing Saginaw bay
recently thoy saw a schooner capsko
and sink within twonty mlnuies. A
gale was blowing ut thn time and tho
Kitchen could not insist them.

A dispatch from Hamburg announ-
ces that Mrs. H, A. Morgan, Jr.. of
Aurora. .. Y , died theru under un-usu-al

circumstances. A fow days a"oshowa. bitten on tho lip by ft My.
Blood poison sot in und douth resulted.

Tho bouseholc" ork of tho famlllei
In tho United Slates was, In 1830, dons
by 1,075,653 domestic servants.

Over ono-ha-lf tho population ol
Rhode Island and nearly one-ha-lf thatof ConnecticutIs employed In tho millsIt is claimed that Lako Brio product!
mora fish to tho squaremile than anjother body of water In tho world.

Katlte-bor- n farmers of this country
form 20 per cent ot Us population'
formers ot foreign birth nuiahat 171cer cent.

THE-SUN1U--
V- SGH(

LES80N I. OCT O "TH
OF THE JUDQE8. it '

tlofilni Trtll "Th lnr, j,ltMi
.lirif(ra Mlilrli llolhrtYil
,IiiiIf ll I'arllnl taniitj
l'tiniirtic Thrraiir,

NTIfOriUCTORY
"" ""Ct on I.
dudes tho first f

"Mnvin oi Judges.
Tho nam ot tk.

ok Is dTH
from Ihofaptthatit
Is a rorord ot th,,
ii u rugs or-- th
."iilRcs. its author
is unknown, v.
whoever wrotcaad,

wuiimeu mis iiisiory, (lOUIillcss nsri
--pcordsmndoabout the tlmo thecvetu
took Dtnco. Accordlns to Jewish tra.

iiiuiiii inu nuiiior wan aamuci,. "n,
period coveredby the hook foots up ;j)
yearn, 1427-1U- C B.C. Samuel vvasbott
1" 1H'. The book U not n continuum
story, hut a grouping of Important
cventH, Tho Judges formetl temporarj
hcadrt Iu particularcenters,or over pit.
tlculnr groups of tribes Barak. In it.
north of Inruc, Gideon in the center
jc'iuiuitiu, on me cast oi jorunn, San-
son, In tho extreme oonthwest. Never.
thclcfls, tho Judgesare representedu
exerclsltiK Jurisdiction over Israel aii
whole. Time The ditto ot tho meet,
ing tit Bochlm (vs. Ih imknont
Joshuadied nbottt it. C. 1120, There.
malndcr ot the U'snon Is a general vie'
of the pciiod of tho jinlces. Place- -

Bochlm, probably near Shlloh, where
the tabernacle wus bet up (Josh. 18: 1)

und which wns the icllglous capital
Joshua died at Tininnth-serah-, a few.
miles Houth of Shcchcm,

1. Aim uu ..iiKci oi me i.oiu came up

from GIIr.iI, to Bochlm, and said. I

made you to go up out of L'gypt, ni
havo brought you unto the land which
I svvare unto your fathers;and I sild.l
will never break my coven mt tvlth.

you,

2. And ye shnlt make no leigue wltii
the Inhabitantsof this land: ye shall

throw down their altnrs, but ye have-

not obeyed my voice. Why have ye

dono this?
.1. Wherefore 1 also silil. I will not

drlv them out from befoie you, but

thoy shall bo as thorns in your sldci,

and their gods shall be a snare

(tempter) unto you.
I, And it c.nne to pasts, when the

AiikcI of tho Lord spake these uordt
unto all the children of Israel, that the

peoplelifted up their voice and wept. '

5. Aud they called tho flame ot that
place Bochlm: and thoy sacrificed there,

unto the Lord.
0. And when Joshuahad let the pe-

ople go, tho children of Israel went everjr

man unto his Inheritance to possessthe

land.
7. And the peopleservedthe Lord all

tho days of Joshua,ami all the !

the cldern that outlived Joshua,wha

had seen nil the great works of the

Lord, that he did for Israol.
S. And Joshua, tho son of Nun, the

herrant of the Lord, died, belnjr- -

minureu ami ten yonnt om. ii
... iiim uitv uuncii nun in yuc uuiucwm

of his Inheritance In Tlmnath-hereK-, la

the mount of nphr.ilm, on the north

side ot tho hill Gaaah. .

Note 1. That their duty was to drift
tho Cannnniteawholly out of the land

and to take full possessionat the b-
eginning. It was host that they should

not bo annihilated at once before the

Israelites couldtake possession (Deut.
7: 22), lest the wild beasts Increase too J

rt,v5f ita
-- i

H-H- 'JSv C
'Mir- - t - --jti s$Xr -

PlLlVn OF ASHTOHOTH.
fast In the wild landH; but tho Israelite!
should hao continued the warfare till

tho land was possessedonly by God'J

own pcoplo (Deut. 7: 23).
Note 2. This was the easiesttime to

accomplish this work. Tho CanaanltM
wero scattered, discouraged,broken In

strength,and with God'said could have

been easily overcome.
Nolo 3. Slnco the Israelites had not

done this, tho noxt best thing for them

was a couiso of discipline by meant of

tholr sins. When they refused tho d-

ivine teacher and his lessonsof victory,

courage, heroism, lldullty, then they

muBt go to school to a different and

Beverer teacher, nnd from annoyance,
temptations, dangers, and evil m

gain dlsclpllno and learn tho lessonsof

obediencoand ilghteousness. On C"

count of their neglect, they were Id
Into Idolatry and other sins, and
troubled for a thousand years. A

thorough conquest at first would b8T

saved them ages of suffering and sh-

ining.

PLAIN TALK.

(rrora Ram'a Horn.)
Nino pcoploout of ten work too much

and pray too little.
Tho wisest men have never la W

age been thobeat men.
i:erythlnjr we do will bo great nen

wtinfr rSsul nioriiQ flnnn.
The Christian who does not wa'Uf

fulth wilt have many falls. ti
Before Jeuusoffered rest to man

showed that ho had rest to Klve.

Christ wont without sleep to prM
but Uo never lost any sleep In

Don't work too lato at night ) 6

nloue with Qod early In tho mor"
Saul, the sonof Klsh, was a b. njc

driver, but ho maden very smc a
The man who talks to the TP"

crowd Is not always dolus the mivt IW

God. ,.'The rr.in who beginsby trylK
celve Ood, will eud by deceive W
self, l(h'Nttmbcra weighed nothing
Chrlct. Hla concern was for t """
vidua!

The devil would never get J"50!"?

?otil It he wjIiU", hj;:j I'lS hA J
whlto. t

! V' h
' 4fe" fW,r S if '

"
i f 9S,i.

s. U i '

T 7WM f jK V,
1& fc.r--1!
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lEilJiL 18 . NO LAW.

FITZSIMMONB MATCH
A CERTAINTY.

f.Ht )r of l.ftgal CihiiIiiM, ilmlfn
Jtlrtl Hurt Miclilut Ilia t.nvr I'rn- -

blbl fc'rl rigliln Innicritlo fret- -

IdtniH in A. Rlnort Tttlk.

'nii.t.A?. Tox., Sent. 18 Tho ha--

i.n corpus hoarlng of .lossoClark vs.

the stt0 of Toxns wan coimncncod
Moody morning ut 10:30 boforo Chief
jut'.lco J. M. Hurt of tho court of
appeals. Though invited by Judgo
Hurt to sit with him Assoolato Jus-ilcc-s

HsmJorfon and Davidson did not
out in an appouraneo,

ney GeneralCrano and County Attor-
ney .) l' (iillosplc, and tho relator by
I'rsuiord iv Crtiwiora, Cowort iv Kill- -

Lou anil K. I. Ooluud.
Itoth slues huvltij.' declined ready,

Uc court asked if thoro was any qtics-Lu- ll

raised us to whothur tho olTonso
hould bo Indicted br lirosocutcd bv

Information. JudgoCrawford for the
kelutor replied: "vvomukuno quos-f.io- n

upon that In tills piocoedlng."
he uddod: "Uy ugrouinunt with
lounscl for tho statu J tuako tho
further utatomont to thu court:
tt'rior to tho commission of tho acts
omplnincd of tho occupation tax

irovuleu uy law was tonuuicit to tho
Lo.lcctor of this county and ho de-- ,
dined to receive It. ibis I stato to
Lhow thut If tho investigation of tho
rase shows that thoro is no law ho
ffould not bo held amonablo for viola

tion of tho rovonuo laws, the statutes
providing that if tho occupation tax
iiaa oecn icnuoreu nn siiuu.u noi DC

biosectitcd."
Mr. W. P. Kllison opened for tho

relator. Ho was followed bv Attor
ney Genoral Crane. Judgo M. I,.
1,'rawfotd followed liira in behalf of
the relator, and when lie concluded

i!i argument tho court announced u
desire to hear tho attorney general
on 6omo points raised by JudgoCraw
ford, und a recess followod uutll 0
I'clock yesterdaymorning.

On court boing opened veslordnv :

morning Judge M. I.. Crawford ru- - I

luined his urgumont. Ho was fol
lowed by tho attorneygenoral. Judgo

. I, Crawford closedthe arguments,
luti rcii on tho' courtdeclared tho law

,n,thlii' prize lighting inoncratlvc. I

Ulo said' I

"I desire to thank tho citlens for
.eir Ktiind attention and splendid be

havior in court. , 1 dcslro to tliunl;
the attorneys in tho euso for the able
maimer with which they represented
klicii slues of It. I had no opinion
"hen argumentopened. I think it is

Iticttcr not to give uu opinion in full
mini I can put It in shape,out I will
fc.iv this: I think Unit I tuiL'ge-ilQ- to
Senator Kcarby to iiiakcprle lighting

lolony. 1 wanted tho statuof Texas
ho take an advanced ground on tills
FUbicct, for I looked tipou it us
It lie most brutat of acts. Hut my iirl- -
sate opinion has nothliiL' to do

Iwlih tho law. I am not responsible
for tho condition of tho laws of
vour stato; 1 am not rcspcnsiblo for
this confusion in regard to the stut--
,s; I am not responsible for thu fact
rat It requiresthu highest intellect

litiu tho most bcurchlng oxuinlnutlon,
Ikjch as tho present, to determine
whether wo have a law against prize

ICchting or not. I do not uoliovu that
under tho provisions of our statutes'

or tho woll-bcttle- d rulo of construe
tion especially when wo look to tho
tltli nrt'clu that this man has violat-
ed the law that hits been so plainly
written that ho is responsible for it,
and J 6hall dischargo liiin. I will
give my reasons horeaftor in writ- -

ling.
J ho attorney genoral was asked
hat his next course would be and liu

replied: "I have nut got any uot
course."

To the inquiry as to what, if any- -

I
thing, tlio governor Is likely to do, ho
replied: "I am not authorized tosay

Iwhat tho governor will do."
Article U of the penal code roforred

flu in tho court's1 opinion, roads:
"Whenever it appearsthut a pro- -

Uioii of tho ponul law is so indoll- -

nttely framed or of such doubtful con-
struction that It can not bo under-
stood, either from the lunguugu In
Vihlch it Is expressed or from somo
other written law of tho state,such
penal law shall be rogarded as wholly
inoperative."

President D. A. btuart of the llori- -

Ida Athlotlo
said:

club, at headquartorslast

I nuturallv fool elated that tho
highest court in Texas, having ex-
clusive jurisdiction over violations of
thu ponul codo, has decided this cuso
in favor of tho Dallus Athlotlo club.
Coming ns it does from a jurist who
stands unquestioned und ubsoluto in
tno lairnoss and rigid logal Impreg-
nability of bis decisions makes tho
position wo have always mulntalnod
that ufter September 1 there would bo
no law other thun a state occupation
tax law In Texas, more positive, plain
and unquestlonodthun uny other re-u- lt

could huvo pluccd it In. (Jov.
CulLcrson probubly could not huvo
dune loss thun he did do, both by his
t'luemmaiioii and otherwise, looic- -

H IT Ut thn lam n linlit In 1m
In oxlstenco by tho attorney gen-ra- l

and no adverse decision by
a nigh court of corapotont jurisdict-
ion as to Its validity. I wish to reit--
erato emphatically that there never
" uu intention on my part to violate
ay aw of Texus, nor u doubt in my

mind that tho governorwould provont
w lumen in tho ubtencu of un so

decision bv a hlirh courtof com
petentjurisdiction. 1 would nothuvu
KHOIl him a chunnn. I trnnw lilm ton

Lell aud had perfected arrangeiiiunts
Kt X l" contest oil elsowhoro.
raeTurbynny word of wlno have I

naicatedauyMntontlon to do other
,,Dai abide by tho laws of my stato.
iho Horida Athletlo club hassteadily
"OrltUd In n.fi. lta .......m,..i,f,ii.

jno glove curnlval under udvico and
""ructions of Its attorneys and at

v ujior uino wouia navo oogun
njaudamus procoedinot aijalnst StaU

11 V, Finley toforcohlm
voissuoe, llco,,8o for tho t'orbett--

Mlmmon Bl0vo coutost. This
ciV JUb rondored relievos tho

on thut source und us a nmttor
' courso we Bludly welcome it. Tho

iii bij doubled ut once und tho con--

VrlKby Uros., suy thut
B,m,)hlyloat'" will bo viiady for

ttipancy by October 80 atthq out- -
"1. .uMtL.i V

tide. 1 huso asiorted and do now
assert that there is nothing bruUl oi

"OITanlro-ln-lon-(iomcstio(Jl-ili'

character. Tho Corbett und
chaiupliuiihlpcontostwas to

tako place somowhoro and wllh the
iiudorstnnding that thoro was no law
ngainstit, I madea successful effort
to socuro It for Dallas In oidor thai
my homo city should reap tho bono-llt-s

In the way of advertising and
money thut always attendson Inter-
nationalchampionshipglovocontest'

A I. A. UnanU lu C'hnrae.
Omaha, Neb., Sopt. 18. --Tho A. P.

A. liolleo commission has discharged
Chli-- f of Police Whlto and replncod
Mm with hlgwurt as acting
chh f, who was discharged sovorul
moi.tliH ago for alleged corrupt prac-
tices After removing tho chief, tho
captain, two sorgeanti. and others of
the pollco force, many of the oldest
and most reliable olllcers in tho city,
thoboard yesterday Issuedthis order:

No. 1. In ussumlng control of tho
llro und pollco dopartmonts it is tho
Intention of tho board of flro and
pollco commissioners that the alTalrs
of those departmentsshall be con-
ducted upon n and

grounds. Jt is tho duty of
every oltlcor in tho discharge
of tho duties devolving upon
him to uso impartiality and discretion
and ho should romember that ho is a
public eurvant and that as a part of
tho executive departmentof thu (.it
government It is his duty to see that
the laws of tho stato and ordinances
of tho city aro respected and oboyed.
Noarly all of the discharged men ure
Catholic--. Twolvo gambling houses
run wido upon last night.

Ileur ne Charcotof llouilllug,
SruiM..!KU, III., Sopt. 18. The

Sangammon county grand jury has
started to tako testimony regarding
the charges of boodllng againsttho
managers of tho Thirty-nint- h general
assembly. Cupt. I). II. Harts, a
prominent lawyer of Lincoln, and a
rccont prohibition candidatefor gov-
ernor, told tho grand Jury that
a party, whoso nanio ho gave,
had inforinod him that between
and sfuUOO had been paid out to
secure the parageof tho mechanics
lean law inti educed by Representa-
tive Isador l'lotko of Chicago, and
rushed through tho house half an
hour beforesine die adjournmentwas
hud on 1 riday night, Juno II. Tho
bill is in thu interest of the lumber
dealers. Col. Jonathan Merriam of
Tiuwoll county, Kditor II. 11. Kohl-sa-tt

of tho Chicago Tlines-IIeral-

Kditor Jacob Humes of the Peoria
Jouruiil and Sec itury I). W. Wilson
of thu National Dairymen's associa-
tion of Klein are expected hero to tes-
tify before thu grand jury on tho
boodllng matter.

llir llnttletlilp MHlnr,

Hkoukian, N. Y., Sept. 18. Tho
second-clas-s battleship Muino, which
has beer,many years building at tho
llrooklyn navy yard, was put into
commission yesterduy afternoon with
very simplo ceremonies. Tho cntlro
detail of otllcer-- i arrived at tho navy
yard in thu morning and went on
board to report to Cajit. A. S. Crown-shiel- d,

the vessel's commander. The
.Muino was built at thu navy yurd by
governmentemployes at u cost of
nearly 2, 100,000, an appropriation
Inning been inauo by a spoclal uct of
congress on August :!, 1SS0. She Is

no of tho largest battleships alloat
belonging to the United Stutcs navy.

I.Ht III tho JI llllltllllK.
Dr.svKit, Col., Sopt. 17. (ilenford

McKlnney of Now York, son of Johu
McKlnnoy of Pennsylvania, has beou
lost in the mountains. Ho became
separatedfrom his party and in splto
of diligont searchuu truce of him has
bcon found. His futhcr, who was
also a member of tho hunting party,
has olTored ?o00 reward for nows of
him doad or allvo. Young McKln-
ney is about '2') years of age and of
good physique, but was wholly unac-
customed to roughing it aud bosidos
was somowhat Indisposed at tho tlmo
of his disappearance.

llornlilouer lliu Man.
Washington-- , Sopt. 17. Doubt no

longer exists hero of tho correctness
of tho information thut Mr. llorublow-c- r

Is to get u soat upon tho supremo
bench. It is settled that Senator Hill
will not opposohis coullrmution und
in all probability thoro will bo no op-

position from any other source, isou-ut-

Hill hus modified his vluwsof Mr.
Hornnlower's Illness for tho supremo
bench since Mr. llornblowor support-
ed Hill for governor lust full, it, is
said.

Illumed In I'rliiin.
Columih's, O., Sept. 17. Isaac

of Hocking county, was hanged
in tho ponltontlury unuox at l'.'ilO
yesterday. Ills neck was brokou und
the body was cut down twolvo uud a
half minutes later. Kdwurds is tho
llrst Welshman over hanged in the
btato und strenuous efforts weromude
by thu Welsh pooplo to suvo him from
tho gullows. Ho murdored Mrs. Soli-er- s

bucuuso sho would not desort her
husbundand livo with him.

A Mli' Mull Act.

liitooiUAN, N. Y. Sopt. 18 llecnuso
Mrs. Itesslo Curtis would not return
the lovo of Charles Poolo, u steamship
purser, ho mado u dosporato attempt
on tho public stroot yesterday
morning to tako hor life and his own.
In thu lattor enso ho succocded,us he
died almost lnstuntly aftor putting a

bullot in his houd. Mrs.

Curtis wu fatally wounded.

From a creditublo sourco It Is

learned tht tho porto has uccopted
tho domundof tho powers with rogurd

to roforms In Armenia.

Tho sovontyset'ond uuulversary of

Nlcarugu's lndppondonco was colo-brat-

Soptombor15 on on oluboruto
sculo. ,

Tho fourth National Irrigation con-

gressrecently held nt Albueruue, .

M was largely attended.

Mlnnliuoan. who wus condemned
Ui'deuthior tho murdor of iufuuts In- -

i J., ii.ir iaro. hus beou exe

cuted lnnvercarglll, Auckland. Now

tH

:,n,i miiiiov Ueraocrais oi

Illinois
Tho fo issuud uu nddro to tho

Domucif y o that state.

JAII. AT CAKTlfAHK.

whkrc jdseph At
SMITH vvenu killi:

tiriy-iiii- d cnri Aun llm iriiiti-i-

Kiimldl 'thut .Mnil,. nf id,. VImIiik
Murljr. lit llif Cxtlnrl rnljun- -

lllllllt I'llllll,
.

T WAS KII'TY-on- e

1( ycayh ago thut
Josephund Ilyrum
Smith, the .Mormon
prophets, wet o

slain In the old jail
that Htlll m.'uidrt In1 Carthage, 111. The
tragtdy wjih tho

.V iA rulmliiiitlng Ecetieps 'of turmoil and
bloodshed that had

prevailed in the country to n greater
or lesserdegreeHlnre the Mormons set-
tled In Nauvoo in 1S30-4- Of course,
tho Mormon war, which occurred In
18 15, and which icsulteil In one or two
deathsonly, was also a historic Incident
of tlipso troubles, hut the murder of
Smith, the lender anil king of tho Mor-
mons, forever immortalized him in the
eyesof all .Mormonsnnd made Mormon-Is- m

a peculiar, yetunwritten history.
Tho writer, who has studiedtho suh-'- n

for years, claims that no true his
tory of Mormonlsm In Illinois has ever
been written, nnd never will be, from
tho fact that thosewho were once com-
petent to perform the work aro dead,
and while they lived they mndo no ef-

fort to gather the data necessaryfor n
true and Impartial history.

JosephSmith came with his hun-
dreds, aye, thousandsof people, to Illi-

nois In 1S39-1- They had been driven
out of Missouri and Ohio, and were In
a demoralizedand almoststarving con
dition. Hut the pioneers of Hnncock
county received the outcasts kindly,
nnd the Mormons located a city on the
bank of the Mississippi river and called
tho spot Nauvoo "pleasant land." Here
a city grew to tho unusual size, in
thoso days, of 15,000 Inhabitant in a
year or two. Smith had llttlo trouble
in getting severalillegal chartersgrnnt-c-d

him by the stato legislature, and It
was through tho rascally actsof this
body largely that led to most of tho
troubles in Hancock county with the
Mormons. Whenever Smith or any of
his followers would evadeor break the
law and wero threatened with arrest,
or wero arrested, they would resort to
tho protection of the habeascorpusact.
and by this methodescaped the clutches
of tho law.

Tho late Judgo Hlbcc and his brother
Francis weto living In Nauvoo during
tho reign of Joseph and becamevery
weary of the methods employed by
Smith and his followers. So, about
Juno 20, they Issued the first number of
tho Nauvoo Expositor, which fairly
screamed with denunciations of Mor-
mon methods. This was the first and
last Issuo of that paper. Ily order of
Joseph Smith, mayor and president of
Nauvoo, the Expositor office was de-

molished, and tho press and type
thrown Into tho Mississippi river.
Josoph Smith, his brother Hjrum nnd
Dr. Taylor, who was tho late head of

the Utah church, wore arrested forthis
act, nnd wereplacedin Jail at Carthage
in tho debtors' room. Gov. Ford nnd tho
local authorities of Carthago had
promised Smith protection from mob
violence, as tho feeling In the county
against Smith was very strong. Hut
tho local militia placed around the
Jail to guard It played into tho hands
of tho mob, which came out of tho
timber near Carthageon the afternoon
of Juno 27, 1S41, and shot Joseph and
Hyriirn Smith to death and badly
wounded Dp. Taylor.

Tho citizens of Carthago fled after
tho murder was committed, fearing
vengeancefrom the Mormons, but the
Mormons did not attempt any retalia-
tion. After Smith's death Brlghani
Young tried to jun affairs at Nauvoo
and trouble flisued. Polygamy was
then, 'as alleged, Introduced Into tho
church. At any rate, Hancock county
peoplo resolved to drlvo tho Mormons
out of tho state. The Mormon war oc-

curred in 1815, and in the spring of
1S1G tho Mormonsleft Nairoo. In ISIS
tho beautiful tcmplo, costing about
$ 1,000,000, was burned by vandals.

Thero aro few Mormons In Hancock
county now. Mrs. Catharine Salisbury,
residing at Fountain Green,castof Car-
thage, is a sister of JosephSmith. Sho
is S2 yearsold nnd In good health.

HAVING FUN WITH OTHERS.

A Wnc la 'WaililiiEtmi Who It Tin) lug
lint I'rankt nn thu Clnrkr.

Thero is a man in tho treasury de-

partment, says tho Washington Star,
who has it In for somebody; ho doesn't
know who, but ho will find out In tlmo.
Ho had not many friends in tho office.
Ho was too mercenary to bo popular,
so when he appearedono morning with
a new silk hat they made up their
minds ho shouldn't enjoy It long. As
soon as a chancooffered tho leader of
tho conspirators neatly folded a pieco
of paperand laid It in tho lnsldo band
of tho bat. Of course it was unnoticed
by tho wearer. Next day be put in
another, nnd next day another. Oncu
it was noticed when ho put the hat on
ho took it off, glanced anxiously lnsldo
to mako sure it was his hat, then fitted
it on his headas bot ho could. Toward
the end of tho week, when a fresh pa-

per had been addedeachday, he began
to talk about how peculiar it was that
tho hat had grown moro uncomfortablo
each day until ho folt as (thougu he
didn't want to appear in It. Then ho
bocanio alarmed and thought ho had
somo dlseasoof tho head. Then ho
confldod to a follow clerk that ho was
going to consuUa physician that day.
His friend took tho heaver in his h.nd

tried It ou his head. "That's a good
Jit. Whnt'll you tako for it?" Tho un-aw- er

came quickly, "Two dollars."
"Hore'u your two," and tho clork

closed the transaction by paying up nnd
taking tho beaver. Then hesought tho
doctor, who prescribedfor him, charged
him $2, and told him to come again.
The man has beenmaking regular vis-

its for the benefit of his head. Satur-
day h found out tho joke, and nt the
eamo tlmo discoveredtho trouble with
his head. Ho had wheels. Tho other
manuna tho beaver.

All Aboard for
Watermelonsashis asehoatsarosell

ing on tho streets of Atlanta two for 0

tai. ! Kt&.

HOWEST DEALING HEWAttDED.
I'lilttr Im MhiIp Monty lit T.iklnx

l' I'n'il'i' liil" ! ' oiillili lire.
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fiiH ho iirriitiKfil hl8 hollies on tho table
Imfoie him, "I did not cumn here to lie
nnd deci'lv, aud rob ou of your hard-finne- d

dollars, I have stuck to tho
truth all my life, and, though that H
thu icason I ntn a poor man, I shnll ton
lliiuo to Hpeak tho truth to tho end of
my dayp."

The crowd had hren roldly surveying
his pirpnratlons, hut began to warm up
n llttlo over his nddress.

"I might say to you," he went on, as
ho held up one of tho bottles lu n lov-

ing way between his eye and tho sun,
"that this incdlclnu was discoveredby
n celebratedmedicine ninn of the Sioux
trlho of Indlnns, hut why docolvo you?
It Is n remedy entirely unknown to the
Indians, It Is my own discovery, and
I never saw an Indian In my life."

Tho crowd increasedIn numbersand
began to presscloser.

"1 could tell you that this compound
would cure Hrlght's disease, andIn ten
minutes every bottle would be sold;
but could I sleep with tho
weight of so much deception on my
conscience. How could I ever ngnln
look nn honest mnn In tho'fnco after
telling such n falsehood? It will not
cure Drlght'a disease It would even
hastenthe end of a victim of that bale
ful complaint."

There weie now 100 men In front of
the fakir, nnd nt least hnlf of them had
their hands In their pockets In search
of money,

"I could nay that" was a paln-klllcr- ,"

continued the man, as he brought out
more bottles from an old satchel, "but
an accusing voice would bo whispering
In my car forever more. You might
rub a barrel of it on you and It would
not affect a pain. I miss tho sales of
at least fifty bottles becauseI tell you
the truth, but It must be so."

"Gimme n bottle!" shouted a dozen
men In chorus,as they held up their $1

bills.
"No, gentlemen not yet. I will

neither deceive you nor allow you to
deceiveyourselves. You arc an honest,
confiding people, nnd I might tell you
that this discovery would stop a head-

ache In live minutes and you would be-

lieve me nnd hand up your money. It
will not euro a headache. I even de-

clare that It would make one ten
tlmo worse." ,

The number of men who now wanted
a bottle was at least twenty, but th"
fakir waved them nsldc nnd fcald:

"Walt a minute. Tho discovery will
not euro consumptionufter ono lung Is
gone. It will not cuio catarrh nfter the
dlseasohasa firm hold on tho bronchial
tubes. After bothkidneys have wasted
away It Is no use to take it. It blmpl.v
purifies tho blood, and thus "

"Glmmo a bottle! Glmmo a bottle!"
yelled fifty men, ns they pressed
forward, and in less than ten mlnutea
the last ono had been sold and the fakir
had the money in his pocket.

As we went down on tho train to
Nashville that afternoon together I

asked:
"Aftor you have mixed water, mo-

lasses andalcohol together do you add
anything else?"

"Yes, cayelino pepper to make It
bite, ami the solemn truth to make it
sell," he solemnly replied ns ho took
out his wad of bills and spreadthem on
his kneo and started out to find th" rum
total.

Tim i:hkINIi l.iilmr Murkrt.
A memorandum prepared by tho

labor department of the Hoard of
Trade forJuno staresthat on the whole
thero hasbeen Improvementduring tho
month in tiie stato of tho labor market,
and that tho percentageof tho unem-
ployed in tho unions making returns
has declined. In tho SO trade unions
3.0 per cent of men are reported a3 un-

employed at tho end of June, as com
pared with G per cent in May and 0.3
per cent in the 52 unions making re-

turns for June, 1S91. The building
trades continue busy. Tho percentage
of unemployed In unions making re-

turns remains the same asIn May, viz,,
2.3, comparedwith 3.5, Juno, 1891. In
tho cotton trade, employment for spin-

ners shows no improvement, but weav-

ers arosomewhatbetter employedthan
in May. The woolen trade Is briak,
overtime In somo casesbeing worked;
tho worstedtrade is also well employed.
The hosiery trade has continuedto Im-

prove; tho silk trade Is fairly well em-

ployed. Information received with re-

gard to 2S4 textile mills, employing
nenrly CO.OOO women and girls, show
Jiat 87 per cent wero In mills giving
full employment, as comparedwith SI
per cent in May.

RELIGION AND REFORM.

The Thumb Wblo, published In Aber-
deen In 1C70, measuresono inch squaro
nnd ucarlyMinlf an inch thick.

Tho Christian Workera' Training
Instituto hns bcon organized by mem-
bers of the churchesof English, Ind.

Tho Methodist Episcopal church in-

quires all candidates for tho ministry
to study ProfessorEly's "Social Aspects
of Christianity."

The New York Times calculates that
Now Yorkers expend annually about
15,500,000 on churches, vvhllo theaters
absorbabout 10,500,000.

Tho Chlncso Christians in Canton
huvo joined a booU-londl- association,
and sendout a stuff of book Iondcru to
gatherand distribute good literature.

According to tho report given nt tho
London meeting of tho Salvation Army
they, mow have fifty rescuo homes in
E,ngjiyid.andother countries,which re-

ceive annually, 3,000 women.
Mr. yt T. Stead Is making tho bold

venture" of publishing penrly editions of
tho pdets. His theory is that the masses
will read tho best lltcrituro it brought
within the reach of their means.

At Columbus,Ohio, the Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor Union has undertaken
thasupportof a room In tho Chlidron'a

'Hospital. Ono hundred andseventy-fly- e

dollars has already beencontribut-
ed for the work,

Scotland now has 150 Christian En-
deavorSocieties. This is just tho num-
ber enrolled in tho United States dur-
ing the first three yearsof the society's
oxistence,and Christian Endeavor was
almost unknown in Scotland thrco
years ago.

The Doys Brigade, which began in
Glasgow twelve years ago, now num-
bers750 companies,with over 3,600 offi-

cers and 33,000 boys in tho United
Kingdom. Lord Aberdeen has accepted
.the presidencyof the Canadianbranch,
whib saw lumbers4,000 rawalwa.

TAMf AGE'S SERMON.

...
PICTURES.-TH- r: SUBJECT

'Ilrlinlil 1 Sri-- the lira t cm 0ieneP
At It til l ,111.11(1 Urllrcrnt nt Arntlrmy
of Mutlr, Noll- - Vnrk, Snncliljr, 8t.
1.1, IHII".

TBP1ICN HAD
boon preaching a
rousing sermon,
and the peoplo
could not stand it.
They resolvedto do
as men sometimes
would llko to do in
this day, If they
dared, with somo
plain preacher of
righteousness kill

him, Tho only way to sllcnco this man
was to knock tho breath out of him.
So they rushedStephenout of the gates
of tho city, and with curse,and whoop,
and bellow, they brought him to tho
cliff, as was tho custom when they
wanted to tako away llfo by stoning.
Having brought him to tho edge of tho
cliff, they pushedhim off. Aftor ho had
fallen they enmo and looked down, and
seeing that ho was not yet dead, they
began to drop stonesupon him, stone
after stone. Amid this horrible rain of
missiles, Stephen clambers up on his
knees nnd folds his hands, whilo the
blood drips from his temples; and then,
looking up, ho makes two prayers ono
for himself and ono for his murders.
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit;" that
was for himself. "Lord, lay not this
sin to their charge;" that was for his
murderers. Then,from pain and loss
of blood, ho swooned away aud fell
asleep,

I want to show you y five pict-
ures.

Stephengazing Into heaven. Stephen
looking at Christ. Stephenstoned.Ste-
phen la his dying prayer. Stephen
asleep.

First, look at Stephen gazing Into
heaven. Deforo you take a leap you
want to know where you are going to
land. Before you climb a ladder you
want to know to what point tho ladder
reaches. And it was right thatStephen,
within a fow moments of heaven,
should be gazing into it. Wo would all
do well to bo found In tho sameposture.
There Is enough in heaven to keep us
gazing. A man of largo wealth may
havestatuary in tho hall, andpaintings
In tho sitting-roo- and works of art in
all parts of tho house, but ho has tho
chief pictures in tho art gallery, and
thero hour after hour you walk with
cataloguoand glas3 and ever-Incre- as

ing admiration. Well, heaven is tho
gallery where God has gathered the
chief treasuresof his realm. Tho whole
unlvcrso is his palace. In this lower
room where wo stop there are many
adornments; tessellated floor of
amethyst, and on tho winding cloud-stai- rs

are stretched out canvas on
which commingle azure, and purple,
and saffron, and gold. But heaven Is

the gallery in which tho chief glories
are gathered. Thero aro tho brightest
robes. Thero are the richest crowns.
There aro tho highest exhilarations. St.
John saysof it: "The kings of the earth
shall bring their honor and glory Into
it." And I sco the processionforming,
and In tho lino come all empires,and
the stars spring up Into an arch for tho
hosts to march under. They keep step
to tho sound of earthquake and the
pitch of tho avalanchefrom the moun-

tains, and tho flag they bear is the
flame of a consuming world, and all
heaventurn3 out with harps and trum-
pets and myriad-voice- d acclamation of
angelic dominions to welcome them in,
and so tho kings of tho earth bring their
honor andglory Into It. Do you wonder
that good peoplo often stand, llko Ste-
phen, looking Into heaven? Wo havo
many friends their.

Thero is not a. man here so Isolated
in llfo hut there Is somo one In heaven
with whom ho pnee shook hands. As
a man gets older, the number of his
celestial acquaintances very rapidly
multiplies. Wo havo not had ono
gllmpso of them slnco tho night wo
kissed them good-by- e, and they went
away; but still wo stand gazing at
heaven. As when somo of our friends
go acrosstho sea,we stand on the dock,
or on tho steam-tu- g, and watch them,
and after awhllo tho hulk of tho vessel
disappears,and then thero Is only a
patch of sail pn tho sky, and soon that
Is gone, and they are all out of sight,
and yet we stand looking in tho samo
direction; so whenour friends go away
from us into tho futuro world wo keep
looking down through tho Narrows,and
gazing nnd gazing as though wo ex-

pected that they would como out and
stand on somo cloud, and glvo us one
gllmpso of their blissful and trans-
figured, faces.

Whilo you long to Join their com-
panionship,nnd tho years and tho days
go with such tedium that they break
your heart, nnd tho vipers of pain, nnd
sorrow,and bereavementkeep gnawing
at your vitals, you will stand, llko Ste-
phen,gazing Into heaven. You wonder
if thoy havo changed slnco you saw
them last. You wonder If they would
recognize your fnco now, so changed
has it been with trouble. You wonder
if, amid tho myriad delights they have,
they careas much for you ns they used
to when they gavo you a helping hand
and put their shoulderunder your bur-
dens. You wonder If they look any
older; and sometimesin tho evening-tld-e,

when the house Is all qulot, you
wonderIt you should call themby their
first name If they would not answer;
and perhaps sometimes you do mako
tho experiment, and when no ono but
God and yourself are thereyou distinct-
ly call their names,and listen, and sit
gazing into heaven.

Passon now. and see Stephon look-
ing upon Christ. My text Bays ho saw
tho Son of Man at the right hand of
God. Just how Christ looked in this
world, just how he looks in heaven,wo
cannot say, Tho painters of the differ-

ent ages havo trltf to imagine the
features of Christ, And put them upon
canvas; but wo will havo to wait until
with our own oyes wo'sco him and with
our own cars wo can hear him. And
yet thero is a way of seeing him and
hearing him now. I havo to tell you
that unlessyou seeand hear Christ on
earth, you will never eeo and hear htm
in heaven.

Look! There he III Behold tho Lamb
of Godt Can you not seo blm? Then
pray to God to take the scalesoft your
eyes. Look that way try to look that;
way, His voice comesdown to you this

ay comes dow t feebllndcsj. to the
W

deafest soul, saying, "Ixo,t unto Aj,
oil yo ends of tho earth, nnd bo yo
saved,for I am God. nnd there is nono
'else." Proclamation of universal eman
cipation for all slaves. Tell mo, ye

qf tlia world's history.
what other king ever asked tho'ubah--
uoncu, nnu tno forlorn, nnu the wrctcn- -
cd, and tho outcast to tome and sit be
sldo him? Oh, wonderful Invitation!
You can tako It and standat tlicJ
head of tho darkest alley In all th!
city, and say, "Come! Clothes for youl
rags, salvo for your sores,a throne for
your eternal reigning." A Christ that
talks like that and acts like that, and
pardons llko that do you wonder that
Stephenstood looking at him? I hope
to spendeternity doing tho samething.
I must sco him; I must look upon that
faceonceclouded with my sin, hut now
radiant with my pardon. I want to
touch that hand that knocked off my
shackles. I want to hear tho voice that
pronounced my deliverance. Behold
him, llttlo children; for if you live to
thrco-scor- o years and ten, you will sco
nono so fair. Behold him, yo nged
ones; for he only can shlno through
tho dinincaa of you-- falling eyesight.
Behold him, earth. Bfehold him, heaven.
What a momentwhenall the nationsof
tho saved shall gather around ChrlstI
All faces that way. All thronc3 that
way, gazing on Jesus.
Hl3 worth If all tho nations know
Sure the wholo earth would love him,

too.

I pass on now, and look at Stephen
stoned. Tho world has always wanted
to got rid of good men. Their very llfo
is an assault upon wickedness. Out
with Stephenthrough the gate3 of tho
city. Down with him over tho preci-
pices. Lot everyman como up nnd drop
a stono upon his head. But these men
did not so much kill Stephen as they
killed themselves. Every stone re-

boundedupon them. While these mur-
derers were transfixed by tho scorn of
all good men, Stephen l!ve3 in the ad-

miration of all Christendom. Stephen
stoned,but Stephenalive. So all good
men must bo pelted. "All who will live
godly in Christ Jesusmust suffer per-
secution." It i3 no eulogy of a man to
say that everybody likes him; Show
me any one who is doing all his duty to
stato or church, and I will show you
scoresof men who utterly abhor him.

If all men speakwell of you, It Is be-

causeyou are either a laggardor a dolt.
If a steamer makes rapid progress
through the waves,the water will boll
and foam all around It. Brave soldiers
of JesinChrist will hear tho carbines
click. When I see a man with voice.
and money, and influence all on the I

right side, and somo caricature him,
nnd somo sneer at him, and some

him, and men who pretend to
bo actuatedby right motivesconspireto
cripple him, to cast him out, to destroy
him, I say "Stephen stoned."

When I seo a man In somo great
moral or religious reform battling
against grog shops, exposingwicked- '

ness in high places,by active means
trying to purify tho church and better
tho world's estate,and I find that the
newspapers anathematlzo him, and
men, oven good men, opposo him and
.1nim,,nnnVl I m liAHIIDB ttiiM.r!. n vIakhuvuuuuku ut.., wivuuot., kuwuu iic uuva i

good, ho does not do it in their way, I
say,"Stephenstoned." But you notice,
my fricnd3, that whilo they assaulted
Stephenthey did not succeed really In
killing him. You may assault a good
man but you can not kill him. On the
day of his death, Stephenspokebefore
a few peoplo in tho Sanhedrim; this
Sabbath morning ho addresses nil
Christendom. Paul tho Apostlo stood
on Mars' hill addressing a handful of
philosophers who knew not so much
about sclenco as a modern schoolgirl.
To-da- y ho talks to all tho millions of
Christendom about the wonders of
Justification and tho glories of resur--

was
mob to whom was

throw bricks I pay;
' the

tho
tho

.

,

but from that coagulatedblood
on tho floor In the box of Ford's theater

sprang up tho now life of a na-

tion. Stephen stoned, but Stephen
alive.

Passon now, nnd seo Stephen in his
dying prayer. His first thought was
not how tho stoneshurt his bead,nor

would become of His
first about spirit.
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit." Tho
murderer standing on tho trap-doo-r,

tho black cap being drawn over his
beforo execution, may grlmaco

about the future; but you and I have
no In confessing somo anxiety
about whero we aro going to come out.
You aro not all body. Thero Is within
you soul. I seo it gleam from your
eyes I seeit Irradiating your
countenance SometimesI am abashed
beforo an audience, becausoI como
under your physical eye-sigh-t, but be-

causo I reallzo tho truth that I stand
beforo so Immortal spirits. Tho
probability is that your body will at
least find a scpulchro in somo of tba
cemeteries that surround this
There is no doubt but that your ob-

sequieswill decent and respectful,
nndyou will bo nblo to pillow your hoad
under tho or the Norway apruco,
or tho cypress, or tho blossoming flr;
but this about which Stephen
prayed, what' will that take?
What guide will escort It?, What gate
will open to receive What cloud
will be cleft for its pathway? After
It has got beyond tho light of our sun,
will there bo lighted for it the
rest of tho way?

Will the eoul havo to travel through
long desertsbeforo it reachesthe
land? If we should lose our pathway,
will there bo a castlo at whoso gate
wo may ask tho way to tho city?
this mysterious spirit within It
has two wings, but it is In a cage now.
It Is locked fast to keep it; but let the
door of this cage open tho
that soul is oft. Eagle's wing could
not catch it. The lightnings aro not
swift enoughto como up with it. When
the soul leaves the body it takes fifty

at a bound. And haveI no anx-
iety ;bout it? Have you no anxiety
about It?

I not care what you do my
body when soul is or whether
you believein cremation or Inhumation,
I sleep just as well in a wrapping
ot sackcloth ns in satla lined with
eaglo's down. But my 'soul before I
close this discourseI will find out yhoro
It will land. Thank God for thliutl- -

nation oi my ibxi, wiai wncn ,te uie.
rstua !' us. matt h'
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juMtkms for me. Atint thowb lb7wo massive bars botween here an
tho city of light, Jesus could remove
them, What though thero wero great
Saharas of darkness, Jesus could

them. 'What though I get wearf
un iiift wnv. finitt iU-il- -. on hi
omnipotent Miourder. What though
thero wero chasms to cross, his hand
could transport me. Then let Stephen's
prnycr he my dying litany: "Lord
Jesus, rccelvo spirit." It may be
In that hour we will he too feeble to
say a prayer. It may be In that
hour we will not bo able to say the
"Lord's Prayer," for it has soven peti-
tions. Perhaps wo may bo too feeble
even to Bay the infant prayer our moth-
ers taught us, which Qulncy
Adams, 70 years of said every
night when he put his headupon hU
pillow:

Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep.

We may be too fceblo to employ
cither of thesefamiliar forms; but this
pravcr of StephenIs so short, Is so con-
cise, Is so earnest, is so comprehensive,
we surely will bo ablo to say that:
"Lord Jesus, receive my spirit." Oh,
If that prayer Is answered,how sweet
It will to die! Thl3 world Is clever
enough to us. Perhaps it has treated
us a great deal better than deserve
to bo treated; but If on the dying pillow

break the light of that bet-
ter world, we shall havo not more re-

gret than about leaving a small, dark,
damp house for one large, beautiful,
and capacious. That dying minister in
Philadelphia, some ago, beauti-
fully depicted it when, In the last mo-

ment, he threw up hands and cried
out: "I move into the

Pass on now, and I will show you
ono more picture, and that Is Stephen
asleep. With a pathos simplicity
peculiar to tho Scriptures, the
says of Stephen: "Ho fell asleep."
"Oh," you say, "what a place that
to sleep! A hard rock under
stones falling down upon him, the
blood streaming, tho mob howling.
What a place it was to sleep!" And
yet my text takes that symbol of slum-
ber to describehis departure, so
was It, so contentedwas it, so peaceful
was it. Stephen had lived a very la-

borious life. His work had been
to care for tho poor. How many loavc3
of bread he had distributed, how
baro feet he had sandalled,how many
cot3 sickness and he had
blessed with ministries of kindnessand

I do not know: yet from the way
ho lived, and the way ho preached,and
the way he died, I know he was a la
borious Christian. But that Is all over
now. He has pressed tho cup to tho
last fainting lip. He has takenthe last
Insult from his enemies. The last
stono to whose crushing weight he is
susceptiblehas beenhurled. Stephen
13 dead! The disciples come! They
take him up! wash away the
blood from the wounds. They.
straighten out the bruised limbs. They
brush back tho tangled hair from tho
brow, and then they pass around to
look upon the calm countenanceof him
who had lived for the poor and died
for tho truth. Stephenasleep!

I have seenthe sea driven with the
hurricane until tho tangled foam
caught in the andwave rising
abovo-wav- seemedas if about to storm- -

the heavens,and thenI hareseen the
tempest drop, and tho waves crouch,
and everything become and
burnished a3 a camping placo
for tho glories of heaven. So I havo
seena man, whoso life has beentossed
and driven, coming down at last to an
infinite calm, In which there a
hush of heaven's lullaby. Stephen
asleep!

I saw suchan one. He fought all his
daysagainstpoverty and againstabuse,

sigh. Not a tear. Not a struggle.
Hush! Stephen asleep.

I have not tho faculty as many have
to tell the weather. I can never tell
by the setting sua whether there will
bo a drought or not. I cannot tell by
tho blowing of the wind whether It will
be weather or foul on the morrow.

I canprophesy,and I will prophesy
weather it will bo when you, tho

Christian, come to die. You may havo
it very rough now. It may bo this week
ono annoyance, tho next another an-
noyance. It may bo this year one be-

reavement, the next another bereave-
ment. But at lastChrist will come
In and darkness will go out. And
though thero may be no hand to closo
your eyes, and no breast on which to
rest your dying head,and no candle to
lift the night, tho odorsof God's hang-
ing gardenwill regaleyour soul, and at
your bedsldo will halt tho chariots ot
tho King. No more rents to pay, no
more agony becauso flour has gono
up, no moro struggle with "tho world,
tho flesh, and the devil;" but peace
long, deep, everlasting peace. Stephen
asleep!

Asleep in Jesus,blessedsleep,
From which nono ever wake to weep;
A calm and undisturbed repose,
Uninjured by tho last ot foes.

Asleep in Jesus, far from thee
Thy kindred and thy gravesmay be;
But is still n blessedsleep,
From which nono ever wake to weep.

You havo seen enough for one day.
No one can successfullyexamlno mora
than five pictures in a day. Therefor,
wo stop, having seenthis cluster of Di-

vine Raphaels Stephen Into
heaven; Stephen looking at Christ;
Stephen stoned; Stephen in his dying
prayecj Stephen asleep. '

Forgrt Their ratiltt.
It you would Increaseyour happiness

prolong your llfo, forget your
neighbor's faults. Forget the tempta-
tions. Forget the fault finding andgive
a llttlo thought to the causewhich pro-
voked It. Forget the peculiarities sC
your friends nnd only remember th
good points which maka,youtoad s
them,

Evil Knousfc.
Is evil enough Is msa.

knows! Qut it U Mt the missis C
every young saamjssnl'W'MUM, to jmsssk'v
It aH. Kw te ftMHSSSjMM'M. sasjm
as ps 4MQM frjnifc

rection. John Wesley howled i They traduced hisname. They rattled
down by tho ho preached, at tho door-kno-b while ho dying
and they at him, and they with duns for debts ho could not
denouncedhim, and they Jostled him, yet peace of God broodedover his
and they spat upon blm, and yet to- -' pillow, and whilo world faded,
day, in all lands, ho is admitted to be heavendawned,and deepeningtwi-th- o

great father of Methodism. Booth's light of earth'3night wasonly the open-bull- ct
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I BY PZRMI33I0H OF
I

RAND.MSNALLY & CO. .

(CHAPTHK IV. CosTlM-cn)-.

I haveni'vcr caret to revisit Ireland ;

for 1 am In hnl.lt and feeling a Trench--
woman: but there were many of my
countrymen In Paris, nnd I picked up
fiom them the trick of ,t.i tongue
which nstpnlshod you so much yester-
day."

"So, no." said Dick, 'that'snot at all
what It wns; It was your wit and pres-
ence of mind'

"That took you by sutprise, you
mean?" she said, nulckly. And then,
after laughing at his confusion. "Put
now It's your turn to give me some-
thing to wonder at."

,'Oh!" he said, "there's nothing In my
life to make n story of. Why. 1 went to
sea w hen I was 12."

"I3ut that's a romance In Itself." she
said.

Dick blushed, perhaps from embar-
rassment, perhapsalso from pleasure,
for he was anxious to be less of a
stranger to her and was flattered at
her appearance of lnteret. So. of
course,he becamefoolish and procras-
tinated.

"I'm sure there's nothing you'd care
to hear," he said, hoping for the en- -

, couragementof a contradiction
MVhv. thnt'q hnii-- I .nt-i-n " she rfc.

piled. "If you steal my forms of speech'
I shall take yours and answer, as you
did Just now, that It Is not a matter of
tpeisonal Intel est atnil, but a merestory
of adventure, that's In question."

"I'm certain I did not say that," he
Answered. "I mean. I beg your pardon,
but I couldn't have said anything so
.rude."

"So rude as what I have Just said to
jou?" she asked, with a mlschevlous
pretenseof Innocence.

"Oh!" he groaned, "I'm no good with
words. I can't handle them!" And lie
madea suddengesture as If to grasp a
more downright kind of weapon.

The action and the flush which ac-

companiedt It became him quite well.
nnd sheglanced up at him with secret
approval. H- - had. In fact, gained, not
lost, ground, but In his confusion h- - '", ,u"cr "". nnu i ran oft feel-di- d

'" 'lultc " "inn again.not suspectthe fact, and was more
troubled than ov-- r when the door
opened at this moment and the colonel
came In.

"I hope," ho said, bowing, "that I did
not Interrupt" '

Camilla was grave again In an In-

stant: and Dick taw, with quick grati-
tude, that however much she might
haebeen playing with him before, sh"
had no Intention of putting him to

--shame before a third person.
"Capt. Kstcourt has been telling me

something of his life nt sea," she re-
plied to her brother-in-law'- s Inquiry,
"and was about to give me his opinion
of the relative merits of the English,
Trench and Spanish sallois, You bee
there Is nothing; that you may not
hoar."

"In that case." answeredthe colonel
"I shall have the pleasureof Joining In
the conversation. Dinner Is ready and
we will, if u please. Capt. Kslcnurt,
hear jour ..bservatlonsat the table"

Madamed Montaut look Dick's arm
nnd they passedInto the dining-roo-

"That was kindly done,"he murmured
as they went

"Follow It up. then," she answered
And they took their seats.

"And what. In effect, Is your opinion,"
the colonel, "upon this quest'on?"

He had seen, but not heard, their bit
of byplay, and was. In hopes of catching
his guest tripping.

Hut Dick was now Inspired to do his
best, and showed presence of mlnJ
against a merely male antagonlht.

"Well, to tell the truth," he replied,
coolly, "on second thoughts I'm not

to criticise the French or Span-
iards, for I hove never met either of
them In ,i general engagement."

"You have had the misfortune, then, !

to miss the greater number of sucn
events?" said the colonel I

"I was at Copenhagenand Algiers,"
said Dick, "but Hint's all."

"Oh!" exclaimed Camilla, anxious t'-- i i

defeat her brother-in-law'- s inquisitive-nss-,
"tell us about Copenhagen,that

is much letter than hearing of our
own misfortunes."

"And it really is ratlier Interesting In j

Itself," ho replied. "At any rate that
day producedupon me n more vivid Im-
pressionthan any that I ever spent at
sen," he added, ratherdlsjolntedly.

Camilla enjoyed an Inward smile.
""Pleos" g on." she begged

"I was a boy of 11 then," he said; "a
middy oi the n ship IMg.ir. I lay
awake a good time the night before,
thinking iitmitt home and that kind of
thing. When we turned out nt day-brea- k

I Ml to shivering, though It was
not particularly coJd. Wo all laughed
and Joked more than usual, we middles,
lut I remember that our teeth were
chattering most of the time. Some of
the men seemed to take It all quite na-
turally, but some were a bit solemn,
and Komi- - rather excited, like us. Th'.
senior ollioers were vjry cool, nnd
spoke cheerfully; one of the lieutenant',
named Hradnoek.had been at the Nile
and the captain said something about
It as he came up on deck, nnd nrked
Ihlm about taking the soundings. He
nnswered quite easily, and we nil
thought him n very grent man to have
seen such service. Then at 7 o'clock
the signal was made for nil captain.?
nnd masters to go on board the Ele-
phant. Iord Nelson's flag-shi- Thy
weie away more than an hour nnd u
half, and wo couldn't think what w.ih
happening The wind was fair, anil tip.
cut rent running pretty strong down the
King's channel. Thesignal for action
hail been (lying for some time, nnd all
our decks were clenred; but wo heard
afterward that not one of the pilots
could bVfound willing to take thelead--
Ing ships Into su?h a dangerous pas-- j

eage.
"At last the boats came off ngaln;

Capt. Murray nnd the master of the
Edgar had another man with them
when they cameon board. I never tvavv
him beforeor since, but I shall not for- -
Kt-- t his face while I live.

"He was short nnd stood very squnro
and sturdy upon his feet; he had Jt-Ma-

hairand eyebrows, and a swarthy
red color In his cheeks; his lips were
pushed forward, and his eyes very
fierce; he was like a man always on tin
point of speaking angrily, nnd follow-
ing with a blow. When we saw him
looking so bold and full of force, we

' .suesMdIn a momentwhat he was there
msT f

--sy
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for. Ho hail volunteered, when till '.lie
tegular pilots hung hack, to take the
llr.it ship down.

"I remember the captain called nut,
Now, gentlemen,the lMgar lends!' and

we cheered. The datk man wrut to the
wheel, the master himself took the lead
nnd went forwaul. we weighed, and
stood light out for the entrance of I ho
King's channel

"The two lieutenants who had to
stand In the chains and see to the heav-
ing of the lead begnn to dispute for

were each claiming the",,:',",'.
." w,llc.h nWM

. ,'p om77''
MUe Fl?my.nT i v'n,i 'ie
went forwaul, laughing,

"We soon came within shot of the
first Danish ship, and she began 111 lug
single gunsnt us. I was not tall enough
ti see over the hammock netting?, so
1 held on to them and pulled myself up
on my toes. The enemywere near!) all
hulks and batteries, and looked crv
ugly.

"i:very time a gun went 'booml' 1

felt n kind of wnrm shock,as If I had
been struck amidships, but my hands,
were still cold and numbed. I ljtigcd
despcintely to hear the sound of our
own guns,and felt quite nngrv that wo
went on without thing a shot.

"Then I wns going townrd the foie-cast-

when I heard a sudden roar nnd
a crashing sound. It was the first
broadside from the Provesteln. nnd a
good many shot struck the ship all at
one.

"Uradnock spun over nnd fell dead In
n heap across the chains: the snllnters
flew all round him. nnd men
came running up. 1 heard Wilson, the
starboard lieutenant, cry out, "My
turn!' In n sharp voice, ml scramble
on to the deck and across into the oth
er s place.

"I felt horribly sick nnd dazed, and
hurried nway blindly, without nny Idea
where I was going. I had got nearly
to the quarter deck when a man ran
Into me. and I reeled violently off Into
the captain himself, who had Just come
down the ladder. I hadn't time to get
my brenth to apologize; he picked me
up nnd clapped my cap down on my
head.

" 'Well, young gentleman.' he said,i thought you weie n round shot at the
least?'

"I was warmer for the tumble, and
his kind, Jolly voice did me no end of
""" "" sent me wnn a messageto

as I was on the way down n tre
mendousexnln.feloii seem.,,, in ,i,rt
whole ship; we had let go our anchor
nnd opened with the larboard broad
side. I felt suddeul mad with Joy,
my throat swelled, and the tearscame
Into my eyes. When I reachedthe low-
er deck the guns were being run out
for the second time, nnd I stood still
to watch. The roar was awful, and the
smoke tilled the whole place so that 1

could scarcely see at first. The men
weie cheeringnnd wot king like demons'
in the dim lantern light, but asonly one
broadside wns in nctlon n lot of them
had nothing to do except now nnd then
to pick up the wounded and take their
places. Some of them might have been
safe enough behind the bits, but there
was only loom there for a few, nnd no
one would take an advantage over the
rest.

"It was dreadful to see them standing
quietly there- to be killed In cold blooj
as It were. Half a dozen deadnnd dy-
ing men were propped up against the
stai board guns; some weie being car-Me- d

below to the surgeons.
"I couldn't bear thesight much long-

er, so I slipped quickly down the other
side to speak to the captain of the deck.
Bo.'cie 1 got to him a chain-sho- t cut him

-i two. nnd killed nil the men nt the
gun next htm.

"The hent nnd smoke nnd the smell of
blood made me dizzy ngnln, no I gave
my orders to the second In command
and hurried back to the captain.

"I found him telling the pilot that he
might go below, but the man refused,
and stayed on deck, staring fiercely
through the smoke at the enemy. I saw
him still there when the firing ceased,
and he seemedactually sotry that the
action was over. I wish I could give
you an Idea of how his look worked
upon me; I could hardly take my cyts
off him; nnd though I've lenlly very
little to Judgeby, ns you I feel sum
I've never met tils qual for desiierate
courage."

"What was his name?" nuked Canill-- I
la, who had been listening, breathless.

"Johnstone."
"He was English, then?" said the

colonel,
"So, he was half Scotch, half Span

ish; his full name was Hernnu John-
stone, and he was said to be a well-know- n

smuggler,"
"Dlil you eerhear of him ngaln?"
"Yes." replied Dick, "I did, more than

once; for Instance, I heard that lie tried
to kldnnp lionaparte, when lie wns nt
FlUKhlng, by tunning down his bnige
In n fast rowing boat."

"Ah!" Haiti the colonel, with nn
start, "that Is a very sin-

gular story. Hut what more, Capt. list-cour- t:

what more of this heroic ruf-!in-

"Oh, nothing more of that kind," said
Dick, laughing; "only I was told lately
by a brother oflleer that Johnstonewas
now In England, and apparently living
"mewneie uown at Umehouse; and

,,r " ,'"" eiy i nave misuiKen ins
man.

Tho colonel lenned forward to heat
this answer with an eagernesswhich
Dick did not perceive;but Camilla saw-it-

,

and guessedthe cause. This John-
stone was no doubt the very man they
needed for the more active part of their
enterprise.

Hut she was at the same time con-
scious of a certain feeling of reluctance.
It was not altogether pleasing that thin
assistance should have come to them
thtough Dick, whoso honor. If he had
known of their object, would have been
concernedin keeping such Information
from them. She frowned, nnd the col- -

""el Instantly left the subject
"ou were not at Trafalgar, then?'

he nsked.
"No," snld Dick, to my lnstlng sor-

row. I was then with Malcolm In the
Donegal, which had gone Into the Mole
three days before, and only returned In
time to help destroy the prizes the day
auer tne battle."

He looked rnther grim as he spoke,
and the colonel aw that, the subject
was a sore one.

"Malcolm?" he asked. "What Mal-
colm was thatV"

"He Is now Sir Pulteney Malcolm,
and commandsnt St. Holeno,"

The colonel roso abruptly., from the
i auie.

1 touched uu an thing painful'"
"Not In Him I I " iri.lle.l .If.f-ro- l-

onel, tecou'ilng himself, "on the con-

trary, 1 have listened to you with th
llellt'st pleasure,but now, ns you nrs
taking no wine, we will, If you pleas
all go Into the drawing-roo- together."

eiiAprnn v.

W S THEY WENT
upstnlrs Dick no-

ticed. with dismay
4l that both his com-

panionsiW'll weie silent
AV GV!fl nnd that an awk-

ward feeling ofs&n constraint seemed
to have fallen upon
the p:wty He
feared that he him-
self must be the
cause of this, and

could not help thinking It connected, In
spite of the colonel's assuranceto the
contrary, 'with the latter pint of the
conversation Just ended. He resolved,
nccotdlngly. If he had the chance, to
say somethingpolite, and soothe, If pos-
sible, the patriotic feelings of hi
friends.

As a matter of fact he was both right
nnd wrong In his suppositions;he wns
the cau.se but not the offending cause,
of this embarni'-sln- silence. The col-
onel wns ponderingdeeplyupon the line
he must Immediately ndopt In order to
utilize the advantageswhich chancehn.l
so unexpectedly offeied him; Camlllt
had divined the thoughts that were
passing through her brothcr-ln-law'- s

mind, and Instinctively resented them
It wns no doubt unreasonableof her,
but she was keenly troubled nt the Idea
of Dick being tempted to take nny p.ut
or interest In the enterptlse to which
she had devoted heiself. Of course he
would refuse and treat such overtures
as an Insult; or If white could after
all be black-- lf he could bo led by blind
devotion Into the slightest acquies-
cence, she would hate herself and de-
spise him, and for some unexplained
reasonhe wns tho one mnn of all others
whom she leastwished to despiseJust
now.

She resolved to show the colonel the
futility of his design nt once, and stop
him nt the outset. So she wnlted until
they were all three face to face again
In tho drawing-room-, nnd then began
her maneuverswith cool directness.

"Capt. Estcourt." she said, "how you,
ns nn English oflleer, must hate the em-
peror!"

"Ah!" thought Dick, "that's It! 1 was
nfrnld I'd been too strong."

So he said aloud: "Hate Is a hard
woid to use; you would scarcely say
that a gunner hates his target, would
you?"

This from his point of iw was skill-
ful, but It was not what Camilla want-
ed.

"You mean." she said, "Hint It Is your
duty to hate him?"

"Duty does not necessarilyImply In-

clination," he replied.
Camilla was In despair. The rulor.el

smiled, nnd camegliding into the con-
versation.

(ro ni: loxTixunn.)

QUEEN VICTORIA'S MEALS.

llief Are n simple us 1 lm. t,o vr-o- n

nf .Moderate .Ileum Knjiij.
Queen Victoria is rathersimple In hrtastes,as a rule. For Instance,a kind

of natural soup very often finds Its way
on to the menu. The wine servedwith It
Is white sherry, which her majesty us-
ually drinks from a beautiful gold cup
formerly belonging to Queen Anne.
Holled beef and pickled cucumber a
favorite dish with Prince Albert Inrur-labl- y

follow the soup, while a baron of
beef Is likewise a constant feature. It Is
noteworthy that the Queen still adheres
to the old practice of having the cook's
namecalled out as eachdish Is brought
to the table, This customdatesback tc
the days or George II., and had Its ori-
gin In a conspiracyagainst one Weston,
formerly an assistant, whom the king
had raised to the dignity of chief"mouth
cook." His late comrades,jealousof Ws
pteferment, endeavoredto disgracehim
by tampering with the dishes. Upon
Weston piovlng the existence of this
plot to his royal master, the latter gave
orders that In future, ns each dish was
nought on, the nameof Its cook should
bo called out, In order that praise or
blamemight be bestowedwheredue.

OLD MME. CrJEVILLARD.

Stir Cflelirates Her loiltll Illrtlnlny anil
Knit Never Eaten Mi-Ht- .

It will be good news to vegetarlnns
that tho Fiench lady who Is probably
the oldestapostle of that dispensation
in the world, Mine. Chevlllard of Vl'le-gardi-

In the Yenne, has lecently ooje-biate- d

her 100th birthday and Is In f.he
best of health, says the New Yo-- k

Woild. Her only ailment Is n sllv-'i- t
deafnessand beyond this shehas netr
been sick In the whole course of fir
life. Mine. Chevlllard is n stout, Ir'vl-llge-

old lady nnd has won the reBinet
of her nelghobfsnnd friends. So mnrVd
h.s been this respect that a fete vns
given In her honor nt Vlllegardln on
May IS, the anniversary of her liltth.
Tills was attended by every one In the
vlllnge, As a vegetarian, Mine.

Is one of the most consistent In 'fie
world, Her family did not believe 'n
the nntl-me- theory, but this eldc"y
dsiue, neveitheless,litis been commit-
ted to n vegetablediet all her life. Ivit
only hns she had a distaste for mcit.
but her positive dislike of the appro r- -
nnco of It has been so strong that Ail
early attempts to Induce her to U
It were fruitless,

uu ii Ili-Ht-

The strange actions nf Frank. MeLsfn
near East Liverpool, Ohio, had a penll-la- r

sequel on tho Fort Wayne rallroid
some miles east of that city. A yowg
man went Into the mllroud dlspatchf'n
olllceat Wellsvllleand left a telegram n
tho parents of Frank Mcl.aln In Nsv
Brighton announcinghis death under n
train :tt East Liverpool that day. Rot,t)-bod- y

in the oillce at the time recognised
the senderns Mcl.aln himself. Ntmorning a telegram itiij received fr-ji- n

the railroad authorities at the Conw'i'y
yards on tho Fort Wayne road

the death of McLaln untfr
the wheels of n freight train. The kJ"
lig was Jin accident.

Work of t'oliireil I'toplc,
I. (iarianu renn, ctifer or the nciuo

department at the Cotton Rtntes nl-- l

International exposition, visited I he
Tuskegeenormal nnd Industrial Initio
tute, Tuskegee, Ala., and personally
Inspected the exhibit to be made b;
that Institution. The exhibit vfl
cover representation of twenty-n-
departments, and will be In every de-
tail the work of colored boys and glrlr.
The exhibit from the state normal nt'd
Industrial Institute nt Normal, over
which ProfessorW. H. Council presld
will also be a conspicuousexhibit of U't
negro department.

llow Apri Mrep,
It Is 'stated by the attendantsnt tfn

London Zoological gardens that no apt
Will sleepflat on Its bacK, as adult ma
ofunrloos.7

SOME USEFUL I1ECIPES FOR'
THE CULINARV.

Vrgelnlitd SiOnrir Itmplirrry Mnrgitr
KnglUh Km It Tiirt - Coffee t'nkn
t'hnrrjr ,1am Htmnlirrry Tea I'alt
.llltcellaiirotia Hint.

r.GBTAUM-- : SnlntU.
- In ninklng vego-tab- le

salntls, which
3 nro, especially In

spring nnd sumtner,
--V (refreshing nnd con-

ducive to nppptlte,
T a t,, PrcrCflu'B't0 '"

to select the very
, freshest vegetables,
nnd the next Im-

portant condition Is
that In your dressing no tnntter how
ninny flavors nro used, no one of them
should domlnntc a salad dressing
should be nn even blond of flavors. A

further requisite Is that the dressing
should never he milled to the prepared
vegetablesuntil you are ready to serve.
Among the saladvegetablesnrc lettuce,
asparagus, dandelion, water cress,
celery cauliflower, cucumbers, toma-
toes, string beans,nnd very young lima
bean. The nasturtium Is useful to give
tone nnd sharpnessto the more taste-
less sorts of vegetables.

English Fruit Tnrt. Make without
an under crust. Fill n shallow dish
with one and one-hn-lf pints of seeded
cherries; sprinkle with one cup of sugar
and ono tablespoonfulof flour. Make a
rich pie-cru- st nnd toll out a little larger
than the top of the dish, but of the
samoshape. Prick It with a fork and
spread over the top of the cherries,
turning In at the edges. Dake about
an hour In a moderatelyhot oven. The
English sprinkle sugar over tho tart
before it Is brought to the table.

Coffee Cake. Doat half a cup of but-
ter and a cup of sugar together until
light, then add two eggs well beaten
and one cup of milk, mix nnd add suf-
ficient flour to roll out; this will take
from threo and a half to four cups.
Measurethree cups of flour first, add a
teaspoonfulof baking powder,nnd sift
it. Knead this In and then ndd more
If necessary. Flavor with nutmeg nnd
roll out half nn inch thick, cut Into
square cakes and bake in a moderate
oven.

Strawberry Tea Cake Two eggs, re-

serving tho whites of one, ono cupful
of sugar,butter the size of an egg, half
cupful of milk, two cupfuls of flour,
ono teaspoonful of cream tartar, half
a teaspoonful of Eoda. Uake In three
lnyers. Filling: White of one egg
beatenvery stiff, three-fourt-h of a cup-

ful of sugar; beat again, then ndd half
a cupful of fresh strawberries bruised
to a pulp, and beat till stiff enough to
stand alone. This gives a filling of
a lovely pink color.

Cherry Rolypoly. Sift half a pound
of flour Into a bowl, add one-quart- of
a pound of suet, chopped fine, about a
quarterof a teaspoonful.of saltandJust
water enoughto makea dough thatcan
bo rolled out on a board. Stem and
seed ono pint of Morello cherries. Roll
the crust nearly an inch thick, sprend
the cherries evenly over It and dredge
them lightly with flour. Roll It up,
put It In a floured cloth and pin it se-

curely. Put it In a pot of boiling
water and boll it, without stopping, two
hours.

Illnckberry Pudding. Peat together
the yolks and whites of three eggs, and
when light stir in two cupfuls of milk,
three and a half of flour, a pinch of
salt, a tablespoonful of melted butter
and two heaping tcnspoonfuls of bak-
ing powder. Heat all the wiillo as the
several ingredients are added, st'r in
a pint of blackberries nndturn tho bat-
ter Into a greasedmold. Cover closely
and steamover a kettle of boiling water
for three hours.

To Cover Jam Pots. When the jam
or Jelly hasbecome quite cold dip tissue
paper or kitchen paper either In hot
milk or In tho white of an egg, let It
get fairly saturated, but do not keep
It In tho liquid long, or It will break.
Gently strain the paper over tho top
edgesof tho pot, press It Into shapeat
the sides, and you will And In a few
hours tho paper will become Ann like a
pieco of parchment It effectually ex-

cludesthe air.

Sarsaparllla Mead. Three pounds
sugar, three ounces tartaric ncld, ono
one ounce cream tartar, ono ounce of
flour, ono ounceessenceof sarsaparllla,
threo quarts water. Strain and bot-
tle It, then let It stand ten days beforo
using.

Rhubarb Fool. Stew the rhubarb
and then pressit throughncolanderand
return this to the flre. Heat the yolks
of three eggs, removetho rhuburb from
the fire and stir them all In, then quick-
ly stir In the well-beate- n whites, nnd
turn Into a dish to cool.

Win n Itlg .lull ii ii jr Cake.

At an Oakland, III., barbectiorecent-
ly twenty sheep, tenhogs, two fat
steers,700 loaves of bread and tho us-

ual fried chickens, pickles, fried cakes
and other "flxlns" wero provided for tho
GO.OOO people presont. Ono of the rs

thcro said that the johnny cako
reminded him of ono that was baked
at a barpocue in Hamilton, Ohio, dur-
ing the presidential campaign of 1840.
This cake,he said, was 20 feet long nnd
two feet wide. It was cut In twenty-si- x

plecw, one for each of the twenty-si-x

Btates, nnd required four mon to
turn It. A johnny cake twice as big as
that would bo required to supply the
union now.

Don't Want In Murrr,
According to tho registrar-gener-al

most recent statistics,there appears to
bo a serous Indisposition on Uio part
of the male population of merry Eng-
land to tako unto themselves wives.
Durlnr the months of January, Fobru-ir-y

av.4 March of the present year tho
lowestmarriage rate in nny quarter on
ecord was observed, representing 10 S

nit thousand. The nearest previous
ipproach to this figure was In tho er.rly
months o( JS93tftd (Ue next lu 1887,

THE TRIPLE CALL-DOW- N.

! tliw n llored Irlttiiiinii Sllm nl n t'l
of (Irnlitlr- -

There were four of them, ns genial
irond-nntiire- whole-soule-d retailors Ol

old wives' tales as ever got together It
ho smoking compartment of a sleoplnt
oV. They had all fed well In the dltiei

nnu settled down with the anticipation
of entering a long evening of yarn
swapping. They spread themselves
over ni many of the sealsof the smokei
n thejr.cutild cover, nnd crowded intc
a cornet, a large round-face- Jolly-lookin- g

Ir'ahmnii, who was enjoying hli
nfter-dlnn- tr cigar. Somehow he wasn't
amused by.the stories. The narrator
spread thciisolves, hut they couldn't
phasehim', nd the bored expressionon

his face grew In Intensity hs the stories
went on. Tl1 stories were not funny
Once in a whi'e there wrs a gleam ol

humor, but for '.he most part they wort
commonplace o-- vulgar. Hut they

seemedIrresistibly humorous to the

four, who pelted their thighs and

wheeled and chuckled ami roared t

eaeh In turn finished his yarn.
At last the big Irishman could en-

dure It no longer,and he broke In with
"That reminds me of a farmer whe

caught three boys stealing apples In hit
orchard."

The original four turned toward him
with a look of expectanttriumph, read
to yell at the flrst sign of conclusion.

"He chasedthem," went on the Irish-

man,"nnd they all ran up a tree. 'Comf
down,' said the farmer, but the
wouldn't.

" 'Will ye come down for once?'asked
the farmer.

" 'We will not,' nns.veredthe boys.
"Will ye come down for twice?'
'"We will not.'
" 'Will ye come down for thret

times''
"So they all came down."
And with that the big Irishman

winked nt the only other man In the
compartmentwho was not of tho story-
telling crowd. The yarn spinners
laughed uproariously for a second or
two and then a light went up, as the
Germans say, and they stopped sud-
denly. They looked nt one another for
n minute, searching for the point, and
then one said with a yawn and a

stretch. "Well, I guess It's bed time
Good night," nnd the party broke up
wondering. New York Sun.

3Iay el I'urope the l.'nrt.
Things are not going In China as

John Hull wants them to. Russia Is get-
ting too firm a grip, nnd Franco has
made it treaty that cttt3 squnrely across
his interests, and against which he It
likely to protest. Now comes this kill-
ing nnd maiming of Ilrltlsh subjects tc
complicate the situation, nnd call for n

protest nnd perhaps somethingstrong-
er from Great Britain. Japan's grow-
ing Jealousyand fear of Russia enters
Into thesecomplications to a very large
extent, nnd Great Hrltaln as Japan's
next friend, Is Intimately concernetl In
the outcomeof this bitterness of the
conqueror of China townrd the powei
which Is trying to destroy the fruits
of that victory. If Salisbury takes It
into his head to demand from China
territorial Indemnity for thes,emission-
aries' lives, and as nn offset to tho ad-
vantage gained by Franco under hei
treaty, there may bo a clashing of In-

terests In tho far east that will set all
Emope by the ears.

MANNERISMS.

Alfred the Great said: "A king can
afford to bo polite."

Count do Lesseps wns a true type ol
the French gentleman.

Calhoun was so absent-minde-d thai
ho often forgot he was in company.

Monroe was, even In his own time,
called " a gentleman of the old school."

Bancroft was rnther reserved than
otherwise with most personswhom he
met.

Garrlck wns generally so quiet Hint
he often crented the Impressionof e.

Milton was quiet nnd reservedIn con-
versation, but thoroughly reflned and
well bred.

Dante was solitary In his habits, nnd
by his austerity chilled most of those
whom ho met.

Henry Clay was said to have made
tho most engaging bow of any gentle-ma-n

of his time.
Mohammed Inculcated politeness In

the koran. He himself was ono of the
most courteous of men.

Pius IX, both before andafter his n

to tho pontlflclal chair, was a
model of studied politeness.

Beethoven was rude and gruff and
seemod to bo in a perpotunl bad humor
with himself nnd every ono else.

uuuespicnu was urnnno in mnnner
and courteous, though brief, to those
who approachedhim on business.

Ilyron was affable to his equals and
to those whom ho wished to please, but
haughty nnd distant to most other's.

Tho Duko of Marlborough said that
ho owed his successus much to his
elegant deportment ns to his talents.

DENOMINATIONAL NAMES.

The BuddhlBts took their name from
Buddha about COO H. C.

Tho Presbyterians took their name
from a Greek word, meaning "Elder "

Calvlnlsts aro named from their
lender, John Cnlviu, born 1503, died
15G1.

Tho Jesuits,or butter. "Tho Society ol
Jesus," was so called by Ignatius Loy-ol- a,

who died In IHil.
Tho Puritans wtro eo named In

nt their professions of being
jyircr than other-people- .

The Covcnnnterswero so called
they formed n solemn leitgtio and

" o w iS.iauir" unarica
i.

Tho Lollards, sectof reformers,were,.,..m...vU huiii--i i.uuuni, or Lorll
iuru, wuo vyub uurncu for heresy in
1322.

Tho HaptUts had their nnme. from
John the Baptist they claiming to per-for- m

the rlto of baptism In the manner
that ho did.

Tho Unitarians wero thus named e,

they denied the doctrine of thoTrinity. In theory they uro "I'Poseato the Trlallnrlans.
The Arlnns had their name fromArs. who died A. D. 330. Their

doctrine was a disbelief n Uie t,lv"
natureof JesusChrist.

IVotcstanta wereat flrat so called cr,.cnue their representatives)
si the Diet of Spiers.. In 1592, ogafi
tht atttouet the emnc.ru. .

FOR THMYOUKG FOLKS

STORIC3
BOYS AND OIRL3.

IVrrrnlIng nml linlrni'tlve Itetillng for

Hie llrlri to This Itrpulillc liiiiilent
nnd Ani'i ilolit Worth tlin Ulilln to

ite.nl Admit,

i VtVt Y MOTHER sliea
so good to me;

nf I was good as I
could be,

I couldn't bo n
good; no sir!lit Can't nny boy b

otijjiism good ns her!

J v I'm glad or mad:
3 She loves me when

I'm good er bad;
An' what'--s n funniest tiling, she says
She loves me when shepunishes.

I don't like her to punish me:
That don't hurt, but It hurts t sco
Her crying; nen I cry: an' nen
We both cry, nn' be good again.

She loves me when she eutf and sevvr.
My little clonk and Sunday clothes;
An' when my p.t comes home to tea,
She loves him "most us much as me.

She laughs and tells him MT I said,
An' grabs me up an' pats my head:
An' I hug her, nn' hug my pa.
An' love him purl' nigh much ns ma.

Siiliigs of Preritrlnns Vnr.ngsler.
A little tot, whoso father Is

a btoker. Is liable to send his devoted
mother to n premature grave unless lie
grows out of the habit he has of nskltig
pointed questions Incessantly. During
n recent shower a large company wns
sented nt dinner, when a crnsh of thun-
der enme with staitllng suddenness
"What Is that noise, mamma?" asked
the little fellow. "That's thunder, my
child." "Who made It. mamma?" "Why.
God, my dear." Just then the rain be-

gan to pour down In torrents, when
tho youngster embarrassedhis mater-
nal guardian by Inquiring' "Did God
turn on tho faucet, too?"

Poor little Nell found her Hist sewing
Iesona gteat trial. "Never mind"' said
Grandma Comfort, ns she kissed the
pricked little flngeis, "If nt first you
don't succeed, dear, tiy. try again."
After Nell snld her prayers that night,
endingnn ustnl, with "Ami pleasemake
Nell n good little girl," she pnuseil a
moment, and then ndded, enruurnglng-ly-,

"And If at first you don't succeed,
God, dear, try, try again. Amen "

Little Mabel, nged I, came home from
her first picnic a very tiled little girl.
"Did you have n good time, dear?"
"Ves. nuntle, wo phied nnd nte things
all the time, hut wasn't It queer,nuntle.
we didn't pick any nicks!"

Frcsh-nl- r child enjoying his fltst ride
In the country "Say. farmer, d'ye
biecve nod's everyw heron?" "Ves,
Jnkle Why? Cause," chuckling.
"If he is, he must bo hevln' nn orful Jolly
ride In tills yore waggln."

"Pooh, I wouldn't live in California
for anything." said Walter. "Why
not?" '"Cause I heard your father say
last night they have regi.tr earthquakes
out there."

Did Iidy (to little boy caressing- n
dog) That Is right, little boy. Always
be kind to dumb animals. Utile Hoy
Yes'm: Jil have n kittle hitched to his
tall soor.'s I kin git him quiet.

"I'll tench you to piny pitch and toss!"
Bhouted an enraged father. "I'll Hog
you for nn hour, I will." "Father," In-
stantly replied the Incorrigible, ns he
balancedn penny on his thumb and fin-
ger, 'TH tossyou to make It two bourn
or nothing."

One day during a violent thunder-
storm a small boy Inqulted where thelightning came from. Some one told
him that "Cod holds the lightning In hishand, the thunder In his voice." Justnt that momentthere wns a vivid flash
Quito n- - qutclc that small boy

i "Thue! He's let go some
more!"

Teacher Johnny. I think you would
be ushamed of yourself to run nway
from school for tho sake of floating
around In that old, leaky,
boat. Weren't you afraid of getting
drowned? Johnny-.Vo- 'm; not so muchas on shore. Teacher What nonsense'Did you ever hearof anybody going out
In a boat for fear of getting drowned"Johnny Vea'm. Teacher Who? John-ny Xoer.

HiifT That Isn't HMikI .M.in'n llnff;
Everybody knows nbout "blind man'sburr," but there Is another buff of qulua different nature. It can be played nsa gameand Is nlso often useil as a fui-fe- lt

buff, when there are sev-
eral children wanting to get bnck their
forfeited handkerchiefs,ribbons,kulvespencils, etc.

Theseyoung folks stand up In n ting
hand In hand, but facing outward, andthe biggest, holding n small hearth
broom, pointing Its handle nt tho nextPlayer, says rapidly and solemnly:

Huff says Huff to all his men.
And they say Huff to him again.
Huff neither loughs nor smiles,

Hut onirics his face
With a very good grace

And passes 1,1s broom
To the very next pls

Ha! hoi ha ho!
To my very next nelghbur

tio Hioomle, go!
If Huff makessny mistake, laughs,or

Rln It all over again, if he keepquite solemn and serious, he hands thefmn ,lo.U,c nuB'bor and retires
.miC,m10 l rt'c"lv' ,,,,ck Ui

next player, Itshandle toward her ne.gj-tor- . repeals t e

e 11 .."m' ", ." ' '.'. Ul" 1,roo,n ' l'"l.
re urn for her forfeit, or If "Huff V3

,i,, nun ii
Huff miBiluff tii all his men.

Ilonlmil IS tllfMMia.
A pietty novf.ltv rn . ..

nuniv U r .,.,. ." ,'..: " ""n ion;'u,,"n uallooiiB.
IprI'nuevrrend of eaeh .. .?.r bonbon or 'Wtume eck ? " I

BaafttSSIn the air. "'" "'"'Kiing
l1ti.t 1. ...it..:.:""'" ""wren conio back r,,,he supper-roo- explain to them thatthey may have whichever alloou tli- -iMil catch. Then ..... i.....wii.. ...... - . .,i- - balloonsall In""nun wiu a LI i fti ,- .- i .7 1"

n two lines J a,',fc,""d Co,,-- ,

'aclng eachother thha. 00,,
following lines, ,ulUni h"
th words; tho notion to

I Put my right hand Inl
J Put my right handouti

LV. '"y "'t hand a .,. .,.
(IUHl - f -- !

&V?x.Py" "boutl
ro"an-ynh.yah,yii- b

As they ring lilP fhorucr ahi
up tho middle Be,S,,.i!"1
The second verse is t he

"

"' ',""'" """'"! fnrlmtl.

""' "" "". for hoiseventh, for TBlv m..
The choruscomet. I ......

Mini It Is a ludlcro,,, ,;,,',
Players wearing their comln'i
innrciiing up and down, ,tf)
'"' " """ii- - ineni.

l.lRUiBr ,, pi,..
To "strike the llntf" In

nnllonnl nlnr l ...V l0 "Wi

Kings used as th .ii..
?".,Lc"m,r".ni,'u'?.."" C
v,h .i.-i- . ik inncei. Suchfli.l

snuiiro. to dlstlnei.UI, n. . 1HI- "- - -- finbanners. iron

K oi mice" is hUaplnycd to nn enemy to Indicate,,. .. u,
'inuir; I SS,.

Hag Is the sign nf peace. After.
' v" ""in nues often a
the field to rescuethe vvnun.iJ.
the (lend under the protectionof,ling.

The rod ling Is a sign f ,lefianc.J
Is often used by revolutionist t.l

- iwv .i. m i mum oi ilanrfallows ii vessel to be re cllnjrJl
Wlwt l.lfinL tin.. - .1.. -- i

TM... ...,!...., (I.. ..t -
tut-- jvMun uuK siniw.H H VfSSdM

at qunmntlne. or Is the slgntl J
lilKliillH MlM-lipe- .

A flag nt half-ma- st mean no
Fishing nnd other vesselsreturn J
ling nt hnlf-mn- st to announce tfcij
or ue.i in in mime oi me men.

Dipping the Hag Is lovverlnRHnJ
ntui men noisung it again, to m
vesselor fort.

If the President of the I'nlWj
goesn float, the American flaclm
In the bows of his barge r holi
me main or tne vesselon buirJotf
ne is.

The MnT-1'o- lr CL.
This novel centerpiece for a n.

table Is sure to please all th. i
guests. Any kind of simple ckij
oo, proviueu u nas plenty of ijulrfc
nun sugarpiums on the Icing.

Place In the center of the UK
looking-glas-s plaque, edging It

crimped plnK tissue p.itr and f

On this set n glass cake-sta- nH
lug the cake, from the middle of

rises the May-pol- e. This nny
size from a wooden knlttlnK-nteSi- l

n bamboocane, to s'lit the dimwi
of the cake.

The pole Is pressed rtrmly ir,i)J

cako, nnd crlss-crosne- d up anl 14

with a bright ribbon, the ton
adorned with a bouquet nf bright
ors. I- rotn tne top of the pole !

long streamers of mnii il

ribbon, ench ending In n i t pad

wrtpjKJd In pink tissue j -- it- salt
tnlning a pretty toy

These packages I m a ,r ie oa 1

table-aroun- the looklns-s- ! u hit
a given signal ench t;a .t tiUjifi-
age, lifting It high trim the tabic,'.

bright ribbons makliu a iirottrm
screen above the cike With ic.:
then cut the ribbons off ill!j
pole nil around the clr le thui tori
a prize lu each little hanl

Grace P IVnnjrpicls

Italiy i:irlisnt' Ililrniiiu.

In the forestsof Hiirui.ih the.N'ite

1st Stelzer once saw a couple U

phants help a pitfall TtifynM)
glng along In the iw-- e of a pidirl

iiiiitou.s conscience,when uJJslj
crash caused themto tllnc their
on their haunches. Their wn, 1

fill youngster of hardly 5,eM pos

had stumbledInto a w

Paterfamilias sizedup theiituitlon;
advanced, after giving hit fputiiel
admonitory push. The joutgtU
mother ImmedUitely Joined her htuhi

nt tho brink of the pit and, RolnfJ
on one knee, tested the Mfety ol

ground before trusting r who!e!
tn her front legs. They then

Mtooped over, nnd, aftersecurlnni
hold. Hlovvlv raised thilr heaJi.
with a steady pull nt last mtnutij
extricate the product of their CMS

teiidnrncss.

HrlinolriHllu Tih.L,

Sixty years ago Joseph Glllott

working Jeweler lu Hlrmlnithim.
day ho accidentally split one of Nil

steel tnols. and being suddenly we
to slicn a. lvcelnt and not Ilndlng

pen at hand tie used the split twl

Hiilitlllnt.. Tills linntiv accidentM

the Idea of making pens of ineUlj
was carried out In secret ana no

name Glllott Is found on almost t

nen you use.
India rubber used for eratlne

marks was known In Hnnland ai i

as 1770. A cube of it ime-M- "

square cost Ss.

Diamond Srlllim for ToU
In working hard material !'

monds sot In metal there !Ui '"
been a dllllculty In preventing tne

from belnir rlnned out by the iti
..rr...i,t,-.- . molhnil of ilnlllL- - I hli bll '
devised. A llttlo block of steel. iuHj

w.tnViu.t lr. runnlvu tile JUllUS

brought to ft red heat, the dlanw

(.ei ted, and theblock Is paweu ""J
i sm.itl roll. Tim diamond l thui
Iv Iniliedilml 111 the block. ttlOUial

Jectlug-- slightly beyond Its surficft"

defies tbu strain of tho nioJt "
worlj.

.Uncle.
Your honor." snld the prtio'--

head In sorrow bent,
Cron my word I do declare tMH

Innocent."
If llin.'u lin n.ll." the Justic

"vnnV.. nut four nlliety-n!n'- r

Th clerk will please take dos
fact five dollars is yur."":

Upton H. niacin

Very linn!' rlf,i
"Whir don't I like- - America!'

who wns drlnklnp
''WW 'tnll In n Mnu, Vrrlf hotel.

mnnv reimnnH I httVCIl't ft8 '

thlnr hero that L' like. Take)'!
folio nnlrlt f.ir InKtallCO. B(l
Whnl la vnnr renresentatlfl
Tlnunl.nll I. It nn.t Well. tlt
represents the work of hit "J
Isn't really sport Hesiues,i -- 'j
I'.rrnlnnil vniir.nnwsnunor ;
nu..... ...... .......MudlAitAll. 1

oilier cocktail. Vour dim""
and your politicians are

been disappointedall arw

in everytninx, save . --- -.

vnnv n I drUOk Si lv
before going to bed, I (hM

'

from your climate ta-da-

. ... iiiitviitah "

We have road la several '

...i... . . ko infttlllblrSv. ll,; l inujiuii i wv - .

for telllnjs the edlblo UM
,h. iu,lo,r,l rH other BOi19" '2
Vhe safest way for the T!JJn J

to harvest muslirooros l

lltv)' ro offered mm i

taurant. . -

mw. hn navrr prt"
rometm tU Vrr nie'

1



,1 I (limit Anrrliil.
pcli atntlstlcinn lius bcon ask--

bniuclilsts wny tnoy proiosscu
Irlni-- i ii ml M U'"1- - sumo cui'l-amir-

A Biiruoon attributed
. .1. ... l... ImtlIn! I Sliu iirinuii'iua in mu mui

lo hml bcon Ilopucd at sellout,
ccrtulnly timkos against ur.

fon'H coutontlon that thuro U

nir llko a sound caning to boat
Ihuinanitlcs Into a boy's boat.
ktod objuctlon to autnorlty" was

made ii n anarchistoi a journal--
bo bad first, no doubt, through
rooted objection, uocotno what
'ranch call "un journullsto uu
." Uno can bettor understand
mo of an artist who had bcon
in to anarchy by "tho arroganco
ritlcs," and that of an author
had cono tho uamo way as "an
native to Biiloldo." What one
ot undorstand at alt, howovor, Is
knalvila of tho anarchist naturo
h M. lianion professes to mako
llid strength of tho data ho has
ctud. llo works out eight speclflc
uctortstlcsof tho anarchistmind,
l of which aro obvious enough,
as "a spirit of rovolt," "lovo of

I' or oven "lovo or liberty," but
tms strange,indocd, to read that

throwers aro strongly moved
of otliors," that they have(ove tenderheartedness,"a pow--

feeling of justice," and a keen
to of logic." As a final note of
Inarchlst It is said that he has a
1st for knowledge."

W lio Caret.
of the plildes at tho canltol

ling, Washington, tho other day
llliu uu nupcu uuiuro iupi. uas--

din wntnh (loir of tho senate"
he will tell somebody which one
lo desks It was which Jefferson
i occupied when ho was a mem- -

of tho genute. Hasuntt is tho
lono who knows, and ho will not

for fear visitors will clln olT

Iters for souvenirs. During the
n lot of soldiers irot into thu

bbcr and stuck their bayonets
the ucsK, and J reckon they

L'lit tlicv had made kindling
of it. Hut old Cant, ltnsantt

to work and patches it all up
screwsand putty and varnish.

; looks Ilko any otner old desk lu
Ichuiubor. 1 know lor cartuln
tome mighty iulluontlul souators
iricu to gut tne secretoutot tnc

nun. but thov mlcrht as wull talk
lilt L'lidileas of llbortv on ton ol
lomo as lo trv to cot him to tell
111 is Jelf Davis1 seat.

Turn Her Lunic,
salesgirl in Chicago, who hot

u good characterfor industry
ability, has been arrested for

ling small sums from her cm--
fers. bho very reasonably said:
never took u penny until three
Mis ugo, when my younzust
dor lost his position, and we

not live on $.5 a week. Then I
enough to keep my mother, my

Der und myself alive, bee how
nouru! All I took In tho three

Mis wuts loss than n5U. Girls can
livo on $;i u week, and that Is all

lor tho lirst two years." Km- -
ers who take such un advantage

lo uccosbltlcs of thu poor ought
lave tliolr property tukon away

them.

A aw Ona,
now and dostructlvo insect post

inudo itts unpeurauco in Georgia.
u short, thick, squaro-shupe- d

in blug that feeds ruvonously on
:orn blades und tenderfollugu of
jouvinus. Around its body is a

jaekut of vivid green
looks llko ;i pleco of louf wrapped
nil Its body, llocauso ofits pecu- -

bhupu thu caterpillar is called
devils biiddlu bugs." It bus

It or teu hairy legs that aro ex- -

luly puloonou-- j to the touch, and
monster is tho terror of tho fod--

It iius been seon
fiulds. out itppcnrs in creator

this year. Tho humidity of
atmospheroseemsto favor its do- -

mi cut.

A wua Mnu.

boro is a wild man terrorizing tho
Ihborhnod of Wlnstod, Ct., und

tho descriptiongiven of him ho
be a terrible object, ihoso who
soon him, us many havo dono,

Hding u stiigo loaded with uusson--
I, suy thut ho is hugo in stuturo.
nouu bolng frightful to look upon
us lurgo us u horse's; his tcoth
ike big tusks, his handsuro llko
rlila's und tho hair on tils body is
lc. I'oarso. and verv lontr. A
id hunt with AOU armed men, with

is proposed. When they cap
er kill hlru ho will probably bo

iniiea as bolonglng to tho anclout
oi giuni lakes.

.u Old riece of Wood.
bo oldest known niecu of wood is
Bud into the statute of an Kl'VI).
sholk. The ututuo Is evldontlv a
nss. Tho eyes ure of crystal -
expression of tho facobold und
muudlng. Tho mun whom it
esouts has been dead forCOOU
s, und yet thu wood of the statue
peifect to-du-y us whan turned
mo worksnop of tho carvor.

ItroKe llur Ankle.
tie Prlncoss Kulalle, who made

an impression at tho World's
broko one of tho bones of her

While nlavlnir tennis tho othor
wl is going on crutchos.
e task-li-t way for any young man to

-- uiirvu uy ins neighbors U to bo good
' iiioiiier.

ASSIST NATURE
a little now and then
in rcmovintr offend-
ing matter from the
stomach and bowels
and you thereby
avoid a multitude
of distressing de-
rangement and dis-
eases,andKfill have
less frequent need
oi your&aociora
ervfec.
Of alt known

agents for this pur-
pose, Dr. Pierce's
rieasantPellets are
the best. Once
wmU Uwy aro al-w- an

la faror.
Tto JNUeto cafe

biliousness, sick
aad bilious head-
ache,dlsaiaess,cos.
tit mttt, or costtl--

Ion 'oV S!&
pauoa,mu.sear

7di- -

pww'wEnstsaaLis."?.
Mraea5afa

A LUNATICS ST011Y.

O ONB HROUQHT
"Into msllnl cohiaor
with IMward Kllnt
would imvo

Hint ho wna111 of unsound mind.
None tho less ho
wan one of tho
most dangero ii s
lunatics that I had
In the X asy
lum.

In his saner Intervals no man could
havo desired a plcnsnntcr companion,
and It was my constnnt habit to spend
half an hour or so a day In his con-
genial company. One day, Just beforo
his periodical nttnek, ho told mo tho
following story, which is of such a
uniquo charnctcr that 1 give it Just as
he told it to me. At Its conclusion,
wrought up to a pitch of fury, ho made
a determined attack upon me, and I
nearly pnld for my tale with my life,
being only rescued with difficulty by
tho attendants.

"I was what tho world would call
a successful man, and on my fortieth
birthday I reckoned I was making over

2,000 a year. I hnd always been a
lonely man and had never had tho
least inclination towards femalo so-

ciety, contenting myself with my work
and my books. Ono day, however, I
had to wait upon an old gentleman
who had recently come to our town for
tho purposo of drawing up his will.
When this was dono I was introduced
to his daughter, a girl about 20. Ethel
Mllllkln was not what might have been
called a beauty; still, I now at once
that I had met my fate.

"It was clearly absurd for me to at-
tempt to win her lovo In tho usual way,
tho disparity In years was to great, so
I decided to win her respect first.

"I took time over It and quietly In-

terested myself in her pet projects,
subscribed to her sick fund, lent her
books, and was of use to her In many
ways. Already she regarded mo as a
very dear friend, and, I havo no doubt,
would soon have learned to lovo me.

"Ono night I was to take herand her
sister to tho theater and had booked
thrco stalls. At tho last minute, how-
ever, to my secret Joy, her sister had
a bad headacheand was unable to go.
Wo went as arranged and I decided to
put my fortunes to tho touch dur--

FLINT UPON

ing tho performance. On our arrival
tho theater was crowded and, to my

intenso annoyance, I found a young
client of mine, Sir Edward Berkley, in
the next stall to ours. I was obliged
to introduce him and had tho mortifi-
cation of seeing that Miss Mllllkln had
mado an impression on him. What
chancohad I against a young, wealthy
and handsomeman? And with Jeal-

ous eyes I already saw the Chateau
d'Espagnoof love, that I had so care-

fully reared, In ruins.
"On our return from tho play Berk-

ley Insisted on accompanyingus to Mr.
,Mllllkln's honso and was Introduced
by mo to him.

"Tho acquaintance ripened Into
friendship, and friendship Into love,

which I was powerlessto prevent; and
ono day Berkley burst into my offlco In

a great stato of excitement and asked
me to congratulate him!

"Me, of all men! How I managed
with Impotent rage at my heart, to

keen a smooth and smiling faco on I
do not know; but, to add to tho bitter
Irony of tho situation, I had to rccelvo
instructions to draw up my successful
rival's marriage settlements. I could

havo cheerfully murdered him as ho

sat In his chair so bright and cheerful,
With tho happiness of youth glowing
In his faco. Suddenlyhis faco twitched,
and he hastily put his hand to his
brow.

" 'What is It?' I eagerly asked, hop-

ing bo might bo going to bo 111.

" 'Nothing only neuralgia. I havo
suffered from It for years and have
tried everything, and seenall the doc-

tors; but to no avail. So now I mako
the best of It."

"So saying, he got up and took his
leave, to go and make love cursehim I

to bis fiancee.
"No one knows what daysand nights

I spent, although I worked until my

b'ody waschlng;my brain would not

let me sleep. I roamed up and down

my room, planning Impossible metho.ls
of revengo,only to seo the futility of It
all. The times are not suited for melo-

drama, and I could only watch and
watch and wait.

"One morning I crawled down to the
office feeling utterly dono up and list-less- ly

examined my correspondence.
Among It I noted one from an old

friend who was practicing as a physi-

cian In Paris. Tossing the rest of the

letters to the managing clerk I began

to read my friend's long letter. Sud-

denly aparagraphIn it seemedto stand

beforemy eyes as If written In Are. It
ran tbui:

" 'You will. I know, be keenly inter-este-d

In amarvelousdiscovery that Dr.

Luya of tW city hasJustmade. Ho Is

authority on brain disease.gfetHi al dabble la KyBgotlsm and

otter ktednd subjects,

"'Ifo has established beyond any
doubt that It Is possible to remove the
delusions of an Insano person-previou- sly

hypnotized by menus of a thin
lll.'IBIlCttHOd stool Dnilll Willi! II

patient's forehead for about n wrok.
This Is sufficiently marvilous, but Is
nothing to tho fact that If it snno
man or woman wears tho hand
previously used by tho lunatic the
delusions of tho latter paBs In
their entirety to tho wearer, who be-

comes an echo In every action of hlc
predecessor.'

"At Inst! At last! Crushing the
paper In my hnnd, I reveled In tho

revengo tho letter revealed to
me. My brain, prcternnturally excited,
In a few moments plnnncd the whole
scheme. Violently ringing my bell, I

Informed tho clerk who camo hurrying
in that I had to go to 1'nrls at once on
urgent business. I told him to nsk
Sir Edwnrd to meet mo at tho office
In four days' tlmo to finish the settle-
ment, and I started at once for London
en route for Paris,

"Fatlgtio was gone. Once moro alert
and active, I felt as If trending on air.
On tho Journey I rehearsed and re
hearsed tho schemo 1 hnd planned out
until I thought It perfect. I nt once, on
arrival, hastened to my friend's house
nnd pretended that I had not received
his letter. After breakfast he took mc
to Dr. Liiys' clinic, nnd there I saw
that the powers ho laid claim to were
indeed his. Selecting tho neediest-lookin- g

of his assistants I gently
touched him and drew him aside. In
my best French I told him thnt It he
came to my hotel that evening with
tho band Just removed from the
lunatic who had been relieved before
my cyco, I would glVo him 2.G0O francs,
or 100. At first ho would not listen,
but at last ho did, and I went back to
my hotel, content. That evening I left
Paris with my 'revenge' carefully
packed in a small box. On arrival at
my houso I slept for twelvo hours, a
thing I had not dono for weeks, nnd
awoke ready to carry my schemo
through.

"Tho following morning I was
closeted with Berkley for pome time,
poring over deeds of tltlo and old,
musty documents. I purposely de-

layed, In order to fntlguo him. Pres-
ently I saw tho tell-tal-e contraction of
his face, and I knew he was mine.
Leaning acrosstho table, I snld:

"'I had Intended. Sir Edward, half
ruining myholf In giving you a wed-
ding present; but I havo altered my

mind I will cure your neuralgia in-

stead.'
"'What!' said he, eagerly; 'I'd give

anything If you could; It's tho only
cross I have to bear.'

" 'Well, I'll euro you on ono condi-
tion.'

" 'Name it I'll do anything.'
" 'That you give mo your solemn

word of honor not to dlscloso to any-
one the method of cure.'

" 'All right; only euro me.'
"'Well, I'll toll you. first, why you

havo had to promise. You must know
that this offlco that Is, myself Is the
repository of half tho secrets of the
town. This Is becnuso overyonethinks
lama model for boIUI common sense.
Now, If you blurted out thnt I had ad-

vised you to use n
half-quackl- remedy,why, my reputa-
tion as an embodiment of practical
sensewould be gone. I used myself to
suffer from headaches,and do now, for
thnt matter, and had tried every
remedy that tho doctorscould suggest.
At last I was persuadedto try a spirit-
ualist, to whom I went at night. Ho
gavo mo a thin band to wear whonovcr
I had a headache,and ho said it would
relievo it if duo to overwork, or euro it
if duo to neuralgia. It was to bo worn
for eight dnys constantly, and, to on-ab- le

you to do It, I suggestthat wo both
take a week's holiday and go to some
small fUhlng vlllngo and try tho treat-
ment.'

"I pausedand waited with throbbing
heart for hlr answer.

" 'How awfully good you nro, Flint!
I can never repay you for your kind-
ness; I owo you moro than I can tell
already. Why, you introduced mo to
the loveliest

" 'Stay! stay! Don't begin that. I

will ajrango to start next Monday; will
that suit cu?'

"So it was agreed, and ho left tho
offlco in high spirits, while I saton and
thought of Ethel, my wlfo in tho fu-

ture.
"In the little village ot Ancorn I

bouud tho fatal band round his fore-

head. I could not hypnotlzo him, but
I felt Hire thnt my Intenso desire for
the successof tho band would bo as
good as any other man's hypnotic
power. And so It proved, for, on the
eighth Cay, I found Sir Edward Ber-
kleyEthel's promised husband In his
bedroom, a gibbering lunatic. I at
oncesecured thesteel band, which was
aoon destroyed,and then summonedas-

sistance. With greatdIMculty we had
him removedto an asylum, and I went
back to break the news to kit ftnancee.
I did It, I flatter myself, well, and then
left hr alon6 for a month. Then I
gradually Meganonce morato frequent
the house,until I stoodagain la my old
Bosltioi. Berkley kad been away for
it months,aid I tkatujkt ttt ttaio kad

WITH A BOUND WAS ME.

V fvi

Mil u

arrlvnl to speak my mind to Ethtl, I
went ono afternoon to see her, nnd, If
possible, to win her. Sitting at her
side, I was Just going to speak,when I

and turned t
round, and to my amazementsaw Sir
Edward Hcrkley himself. Then t saw
all was over n blind fury seemed to
seize inc. In n moment I was on him.
'Ah! I have you now I hae you at

' "last

With a bound Flint was upon me. I
fought for my life, but fortunately as-

sistance was at hnnd, nnd, lighting,
yelling and struggling, the manlnc was
secured.

ANATOMICAL DRAWINGS.
A lr Vnrk Vtomiiii Artlftt Ai iHiiplMn'

Winnlrr, In ,1 Srt 1 h'lil.
Miss Fannie Elklns, a New York ar-

tist, folio s a uniquo line of nrt which
ha3 won her n World's Fair medal and
diploma, "awarded for accuracy, detail
and beauty." Miss Elklns makes ana-
tomical drawings for physlrlnns and
surgeonswho require such in deliver-
ing lectures or In Illustrating medical
books. To tho outsider the work at
once carries grow-som- suggestions.Un-

doubtedly It Is an odd occupation for n
woman to choose. Miss Elklns, so far
ns can bo discovered,Is tho only Ameri-
can woman who has succeededIn mak-
ing a distinct profession of such
drawing. Once within her studio the
Idea of growsonienessIs almost lost
The room Is a plcas.int squareone, with
a big window overlooking Fourteenth
street nnd admitting a strong light to
the table beneath. There are few of
tho manifold decorationsnnd hangings
which usually appearIn ntudloa, but the
drawings, framed In oak nnd gilt upon
the wall part of her World's Fair e-
xhibitarc not at all alarming. Among
these tho human eye, much magnlfleJ,
Is represented under several aspects,
gazing out from circular mnts of white
b ard.

slUi-- r Nowltlr for .

Among tho many novelties now
shown by some of the leading Jcwcler3
are tortoise-she- ll boxes, iet with slher,
to hold two packsof cards, and Hat sil-

ver cages for bank notes and gold. It
la not noccssi'ry, however, to present
both to tho sameperson, for it he used
the one to any extent he would And the
other entirely unnecessary.Some hnnd-nom-c

match boxesIn sliver had tiny
watches set in the center. When one
thinks of tho numberof pocketsn man
boasts,tho pride most of them take In

their chronometers, this last fnncy
seemsrather superfluous. It might be
put to a good use In something besides
card cases for tho poor femlnlno gen-

der, who owing to fashion's present fol-

lies Is unable to sport even one small
pocket.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Thoughtful people arc tho first to
have wrinkles.

Tho female bicyclists in France are
far moio numerousthan tho wheelmen.

A big bear, weighing 1,000 pound3,
was recently killed near Marietta,
Mich.

ltallroad trains, propelled by gas,
havo been running for somo time in
Dessau, Germany.

Two eggs,Joined together by a little
hollow neck of shell, were recently laid
by a hen at Union Springs, Ala.

A female orgau grinder in Chicago
has her music box on wheels, and

to It is n crib In which her baby
rests.

One-thir- d of the bicycles mado this
j car aro for women's use. Last e.ir
only one-tent- h of them wcro used by
females.

At a recent fndilonablo wedding In
Chicago,tho bride, a widow, was glvon
away at the altar by her son,whoso ago
Is ten years.

A big hotel In Fiinevlllo. Oregon, Is

owned by n Chinnmau. He rents it to a
white man, who ctitertalus only Cau-

casian guests.
A hoi scratched tho hand of Dubois

Hunt, of Hellvale, Orangocounty, N. J..
nnd caused blood poisoning, of which
tho injured man died.

Tho Ksqulmaux do not use chairs or
stools. Tho men sit like tailors, with
their legs crossed, while tho women
stretch out their limbs.

It Is believed that camels nro tho
only animals thnt cannot swim. Just I

nfter entering deep water, they turn on
their brcks nnd are drowned.

At n recent funeral In London,ono of
tho mourners took pnrt In tho proccs-- j

Biun, mutinied on ins LTiiiiu-unijie- u

wheel, nnd in full bicycle costume.

JETSAM.

Thero aro two solid silver tea tables
at Windsor castle.

Cuba has twelvo varieties of mosqui-
toes and 300 varieties ot butterflies.

Tho French government annually ap-

propriates IJ25.000.000 for various chari-
ties.

Thero nro In Wales about 910.2S0
Welsh speakersand about230,000 out-

side thoprincipality.
It appears thnt thero arc only about

100 natlvo born American tars in the
Unite.! States navy.

Governessesnblo to cyclo will soon
bo in demand in Paris, such Is the ragq
for cycling among girls.

An antarctic Iceberg has been seen
that was 2d miles wide, 40 miles in
length and 400 feet in height.

A statue In bronzo of Olo Dull, tho
great Norwegian vlollnst, is to be erect-
ed by his fellow-countrym- ut Minne-
apolis.

It Is stated that, taking the country
al! over, there are an unusual number
of applicants for relief from marital
misery.

A railroad trestle1.C00 feet long, with
doublo trucks and a stcol drawbridge,
has Just been completed over Colgate
creek, Maryland.

From London to Abcdeen, a distance
ot 504 miles, la now covered in eleven
hours by a train ot tho London and
Northwestern railway.

A decided novelty In Connecticut
legislation la the law which went into
effecta few day! agomaking the license
of liquor dealeraattachable for debt.

One-quart- er of the main line of the
Trans-Siberia- n railroad Is bow com-
pleted. Tne coat has been about 00

aomowkat under the estimate.
The wonea at York Harbor. Me.,

hare two alternative!, either to wear
bloomer or nut a atop to ayrlnkllag the
atreeto with aalt water, wbleh rnlna

I their?
ii

l 111 J Snft
Australia Is really tho antipodes of

the ramalnilur of tho world lu all re- -

pocU. .Summer times comes during

ing buromotcr indicates rain, and tho
fulling tho opposite; the swans nru
all black, and tho eagles white; thu
uiuto lay cggi, und has a "bill llko a
duck, tho nutho dogs never bark;
tho sorponts havo tails llko Ihlies and
wlngi llko bats; the prickly pear
grows to bu a tull treo, and tho pop-
lars and oaks seldom grow above Ave
foot high, tho elm has hairs in place
of feathers: tho birds aro without
song; tho sun Is In tho north at noon;
tho Chllf rivers flow Inland, tho peur
tree grows a fruit that is beautiful
to look upon, but which, when ilpo,
Is us hard as though fashioned from
thu wood of tho treu Itsulf; the leaves
of tho trees all stand cdgowlso and
cast no shadows; thostono or pit of
tho cherry is on thooutsldo,und must
bo cracked in order to get at tho
meat; tho opossums Uy llko bats; the
kingfisher never catches llsh, but
lives on fruits; the peasarc poisonous;
tho ouks boar no ucorns; tho chest-
nuts arc without burr, and, in many
instances, tho treesaro hollow, with
the bark on tho inside.

A V.ulolH I'nf.
A Chicago negro namedBailey had a

black wolf, which he had brought up
from a puppy and kept ns a put and
watchdog. Tho other day tho ani-
mal uttucked him when It was being
fed, biting him terribly, and his wlfo
also, who camo to his ussistancu.
Fortunately u neighbor with a gun
camo to tho rescue or tho wolf would
havo killed thum but!).

Wiiiiic-i- i on un i:,iinit).
The Methodist conference of Mon-tun- a

has decidod by a vole of ill to 1

to admit women as members on tho
same footing us men. lhe action
seems to bo reasonable, us women
preachershavo been recognized for
some time. The men will have to
look sharpwhen It comesto holding'
thutr own in u profession which is
mostly talk.

I'HC I ! OIllMt.

Prospect, O., has been annoyed by
couplo of ghosts, which prowled

about n tho night and frightened
superstitiouspeople half out of their
wits. They undertook to scareHenry
liydor tho other night, and ho pulled
his gun und winged one of them
Tnoy proved to bo two well known
young mon, who will not play ghost
aguln.

A VMncly rrrdlctliin.
Knglnccr Corthell of Chicago, pre-

dicts, that Chicago will huvo a popu-
lation In twonty-tlv- o yoars from now
ot 7,71)7.000, and will bo tho second
city In tho world In slzo, second only
to London, If, Indeed, it is not the
first.

A Lure Outlitr- -

Chicago has 1000 acres of parks,
not counting tho lake fiont, und
elghty-llv- o miles of broad, improved
bouloards connecting them. They
ropresont uu outlay of 000,000
sinco 18tii.

A i'rrllnu Jump.
A woman jumped olT tho llrooklyu

bridge tho other day. Sho hud
weights on her foot uud bladders un-

der her urms. Sho wus picked up
unconscious, but will recover and
roup u harvest in a dimo museum.

Is out.
Henry Wiittorson announcesthat ho

is entirely out of politics, and will
muKo no further political speoches
under any circumstances. Ho will go
to i.uropo nextyear, to bo wholly out
of tho campaign.

'I Imy Aro tlrat,
Danish farmers pay especial atten-

tion to raising stock, and do not roly
on gruius ab monoy crops; henco thoy
aro moreprosperous than any other
Kuropcun farmers.

A TIliiughtleM Hoy.

A boy nearDubuque, lu., fired at a
target and hit a shanty where a
quantity of dynamite was stored.
The explosion killed Ave persons and
seriously injured thrco.

All l'leurril Out.
Tho avcrago Russian cats 72.1

pounds of broad a year, und only 60
pounds of meut. Tho averagellng-lishm-

cuts l'-'-8 pounds of meat und
110 pounds of bread.

H'flKrt.
Tho Spanish government has re-

fused to allow I'rotestunt American
missionaries toreturn to their work in
tho Carolina islands, from which they
were somo tlmo slnco expelled.

A Taper llout.
Atlanta has a houso built entirely

of puper, founduttons, chimneys und
all. Not a few pubtlshsrahuvo bouses
built entirely by papers.

Illnhie Muck.
During tho past year 1.100,000,000

wc h of stooK in tho African gold
mi" ,s has been told in l.'ngland and

Murkctlng bouts raining
badly.

Meu nro hound to line trouMo; if no
otherway oll'orj, they marry it.

A man's cup of InpplnetsIs never full
thero is uo bottom to It.

Hmall t'rr Nwlmllnr.
Soma of the mesnaitof these nro they who

totraUeupon and make capital out of
the lepuiutloii of the ureutont of .Miiericim
tonics, tiostettcr'i Stomnrh llittt-M- , by imllut
lint Its outwaid uule. Iteputable ilruiismtii,
however, will neverfnlut upon on as Pennine
npurtousImttutlons of or substitute for this
sovereUnrtiway for innlarl. ruetimatWui.
4yl 1U. cotitfpatlon, liver complaint unit
nervoutnes'. Demand, und It th- - dealer )
buuett you will Ket the seuulnearticle.

Borne meu aredoubly spendthrifts; thoj
spend loth time and money.

DR. J. C. AYER'S
The Only

SARSAPARILLA
PtrMHtfi it WwM's Fair

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

m .t vm&25H

Almtttt Mlrurulini.
Agnot Driscoll, L'.'l months old,of

.Vow York fell out of a fourth-stor- y

window the othor day, 70 foot, Into
tho yard bolow. Hor mother saw tho
awful plungo and fainted, but Grand-
ma Driscoll rushed down tho stairs to
do what sho could for her darling,
'the baby lay for a moment on her
side. Thon sho turned her head und
looked up toward tho window from
which she bad fallenwith tin nppeal
Ing glancu, as If she exnooted hor'

.
mother to come to her by tho samo
routo she had taken herself. After
that sne got up on her foot und ran
to meet her gr.mdmothcr N'o Injury
was found on her body that required
even a plaster. In her fall tho baby
trunk a strnntr nhout six

feet above tho ground Tills broke,
but Its reslstunco was suthclcnt to
save tho child's life.

tH4 It?
Mrs Kobcrtson of ftummcrhill. ire-lau-

bought a fish recently for her
I rulay's dinner, und when shecleaned
it sho found a lurgo silver spoon in-

side of It. Was that llsh born with
the spoon In its mouth?

'1 lit, Stat,-- ,Hifrririr
To ioiim'iio at Toticin. Knu . Octol er

'J nnd li'.fi, - of l ImjKjrlniKi- - to
'It-xt- Hun E X .Mon II governor of j

KniiMi lit the reipit'-- t ot Hon L' A.
Kotcrnor of 'lexn-- , hn-- . ine 1 nn

ollMiil i ml lor u VVo-U-

((invention to niLM't In Tck.'mi Kim. Octo-U-- r

1. J nnd.I lvU"i The olijcct of thii
feruuie is to unlto tlu i't uud south In n
movement toward- - orgtinlflng direct tnulo
relittlont through the gulf

the outh nnd nil for-eis- n

nntious Hit- - mocnient means thut
the products of the grout west will cross I

s -- oil enroute to dii-- ntpr,luteud of
goiiiK over the Ions haul to the Atluntlcl

To lm-te- u tho culmination of this Rrent '

work it lins lieen xueeu-t- di thnt nti Inter- -

I Auii'i'ldiii Imposition Ik.-- held ut Uulvc-to-u
, , Il()llor of tho imil)i,.tlon of ,i10 juttk-- j

nnd tlio -- enuring ol water -- uuieieutiy ueep
to llont tho Inr'et on-n- koIiic veol. Wo
wl-- lt to -- how what we have to ell nnd find..,,, ,. . .... ... ,..,,, I.... t, i. !( ,l.i. I aw, ml, vnUU, Mill HUlllll U.1J VU tl.V Vl ll,.,i.,.,.,V
from utir southern nnd It Is gen-ern-

concededthnt the iTojuj-e- d Kxosl-- .
lion will -- ettlo tho question The We-te- rn

StatesConfcrencnnnd theGeneral Govern
ment will Jolu in this work, uud lexns
should lertnlnly lead tho procession

nov 1 uiberi-o- nu- - npiKjinieu me neie
Kates nt large ami from each congressional
district. Kvery mayor In Texas, ns well ns
e ery president of nC'hnmherof Commerce,
Hoard ofTrade, or other commercial body,
is mnile a delegate with authority to np--

jiolnt nu nlterunto if he Is uuthle to attend .

Knch mavor Is entitled to apisilnt hii add 1

tionnl delepntefor eery ten thousand in--

hnliituuts, or frnction thereof, in his tlty
As tho time of the convention - near at

hnnd. it is especinlly requestedthat nction
lo taken iinuiedlntely, nsthiscoufereuco Is
of vital lniportntu-- to every eitieuof Texas.

How a defeated candidatefor office must
grumble to his wlfo!

F1T8 - VllKiMHopiHit frpi-b- lr.Kllne'nretrc KcMorer. Su t iuutirrtliurswiii'iiutH.
Maniliiuicim-k- . Tr,.aileumlSUlriili4,tt!-frei- ,

rilcuik.
A lioy fs npt to work much at piny nnd

play much nt work

"Hanson's tazglc Corn Salve."
Wftrr&nte,! to cuie or innnf rUunilei. A,U joal

fur It. 1'ilco HisMitJ.

Apparently a woman is nut ieiill dre e I

up utile her clothe-- uto to tUht that they
arcun omfortnMe.

I mn mtiiclv cured of hemorrhnsre of '

huus l ri-o- '- Cure for Consumption.
Lot - k J.imum in, llothnny. Mo.,.Ian. , 'Jl.

Mo-- t men imtl,o tho mi-tu- of U-t- in
too I.Ij; u hurry to impnrt Information.

will clve flCO renaril for anv ca--o ol
catun'i th.it can not be cwrrd with Halls
Catiirr'i I'ure TakenInternally.

l j ciu;m;y 4. lu., rroprs.. iciciio, j.
Ho who cm coutiol the wheel-- hi his head

endy great. I

Sucecvtoruftho
Specimen pAcm. tc,

Htnntlard nfthrVS
neurlyullhtlioolbt kt.

THE BEST
It is easy to

Q BBBBat It is easy to
It is easy to
It Is easy to

X B G.tkC Mcrrlmn Co.,

sal n, I

'r-;irr- '

Sf $S
DilklozuD fre.

ST.

JfJ,irjJ
II. 1111.1.. I'roldont,

The best
for all

of the blood.

The best, record.
Half
of cure.

aking
ABSOLUTELY PURE

fc.'UdtoDr.Klluv,A!l,mlibtl-liila.,l'a- .

Webster's

Powder
When children have to "wait" at dinner,

tliey hatethe RiieUM.

Maul Mliocl fur Your Wagon.
The season for cutting corn fodder

being close at hand, it may be well for
farmers to get a set of theselow metal
wheels with wide tires. They can be
had any size wanted from 20 to 58
Inches In dlnmcter, with tires from 1
to 8 Incheswide. Uy having low wheels
enables you to bring the wagon box
down low, saving one man In loading
fodder, etc. It Is also.very convenient
for loading and unloading manure.
grain, hogs, etc., and will save in la-

bor alone their cost In a very short
time. These wheels are made of best
material throughout, and have evety
possibleadvantageover the high wood
en wheels with narrow tires, and will
outlast a dozen ot them. There will
aiso ue no rescuing oi iires necessary,
and consequentlyno blacksmiths' bills
to pay Wide tires save your horses
and prevent cutting up your fields.

For further Information wrlto The
Empire Manufacturing Co., Qulncy,
HI., who will mall cataloguefree upon
application.

Amerlcn'- - most popular cup, Is most gen-

erally filled with bomeiutoxk-unt-.

i;vrrT mutlii nhnulil ntwayn Imre at lntml
buttli-o- f l'Mkvr (tinner Tonic. Nothing else

good for pain, unkueiii coldt an'Hlei'plen.
Almost every oue would ruther wiu mio--

cee, than to deserve It.

Now Is the time to rure your Corn
with Hlnrtorcornii. lttftkpathemoutperfectly, glf ei
comfort to tlio Iet. Aik jour Urugnlil fur

'lhe htrnlus of someof tho jwefh nre
(o strain one'snerves.

If Troubled Vtltli -- orn Tyr
Jackson'sIndian KycKalvo will jiosltlvely
cure llieui. 'J5o ut all dru stores.

To peddle bad btory uliotit on honest
women - wor-- o thanstealing her money.

fl IffiS
HsSK

Brlnss comfort and improvementami
tends to pcrsonnl enjoyment when
rightly ucu. The many, who live bet-

ter thin other3andenjoy life moro, with
le-- s expenditure, ivy more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the metis of physicalbeing, will fittest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle- - embiaccd in tho
remedy,Syrup of J'ige.

Its excellenceis due to its prrecnting-i- n

the form most acceptableand pleas-

ant to tho taste,the refreshingnnd truly
beneficial properties of a jierfect lax-

ative; ellectuaily cleansingthe
dispelling colds, heaaachet, uno! levers
and permanently curing n.

It has given s.ui-f.icti- to millions and
met with the approval of the modfcal
profession, because it acts on the Kid-n- o

v, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it i- - perfectly free from
eeryobjectionulili' substance.

Syrup of Fij- - lor sale by all drug-
gistsin 50c ami $1 bottles,but it is man-.fuctur-

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printedon every,
package,also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
acceptany substitute if oflercd.

International
"I'nabrUlgrd"
renton application

. ('mirt.thi--1 (

ommraileil by ull .stateMiperintendrnuotMtiooU. (
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find the word wanted.
ascertain the
trace the growth of word.
learn what word means.
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pkClairette

lm& Soap
MMtm Is not Behind !

iHlsBil TheTimes. I
'JSfcrjtf&iK

FBWG2l,F'i:fis,
keepers say that

Clairette Soap is an improvement on any soap
they ever used. Try it and compareresults.

Sold everywhere. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COHPANY,
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LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. J. W. Bell made a business
trip to Seymour the early part of the

week.

Everythingat Keister & Hazle
wood's store is going at cost.

New goods just opend at the
Ladies' Emporium.

Thosecapesand cloaks at F.

G. Alexander& Co's arc going

at Chicago cost.
Bring on your samplesof corn,

oats, wheat, etc., etc., for our office

exhibit.
--"A dollar saved is a dollar made'1

at Keister & Hazlewood's is the
placeto save it just now.

Goods fresh from St. Louis at
the Ladies' Emporium.

A full stock and everything at
cost atKeister S: Hazlewood's.

Every readercan get a handsome
briar pipe free. Seeadvertisement0!

Duke's Mixture.

Somenice, new goods of the
latest styles and patternsjust receiv-

ed at the Ladies' Emporium.

Mr. New Millhollon has return-e-d

from the I. T.
Miss Bessie Frost, who has

beenvisiting relativeshere for some
time, left on Tuesday for her home

at Dallas.

The cost prices at Keister &

Hazlewood'swill surpriseyou.

Just from St. Louis a.nd opened
up at the Ladies hmponum; some
handsomedesiens and patterns of
ladies fall dressgoods. Call early
and take choice.

Mr. H. R. Jones and Judge
McConnell visited RaynerTuesday.

Straightcost for everything and
no holdbacks,at Keister & Hazle-

wood's.

- Miss Fannie Hudson gave her
J'young friends a social Wednesday

night.

If you havn't got the cash now
is the time to pay your subscription
accountwith corn, oats, etc., which
will be taken at market value.

No special bargains, everything
at straight cost at Keister & Hazle-

wood's, to everybody alike.

Capt. W. W. Fields, J. C. Bald-

win and Jim Fields with Mrs. Peden
and Miss May Fields went down on
the Clear Fork fishing this week.

When you have some extra
CASH BARGAINS offered you, step
over to F. G. Alexander& Co's and
see what THEY can do in the way
of cashbargains.

We neglectedto make mention
last week of the return on the 17th
inst. of Miss Lera Riddel who has
been visiting relatives in Missouri
and Kansas.

It will pay you to scrape up
few dollars and go to Keister & Ha-
zlewood's for your supply of dry
goods.

Mrs. J. C. English has moved
into the S. H. Johnsonresidence on
the west side of town, which she has
purchased,giving in part payment
her residenceon the southside.

The Ladies Emporium has tak-
en the lead in receiving and display-
ing new fall goods. Some very pret-
ty and stylish fabrics are shown.
The ladies are invited to call and in-

spect them.

Miss Zora Patterson of Knox
county is spending the week with
her friend Mrs. J. W. Collins.

That cost sale at Keister & Ha-
zlewood's is no catchitheyare selling
at straight cost.

rou

lwll

The cow men commenced
nding out the Paint creek coun--
thts week. We understandthis
finish the fall cow work.
Mr. G. W. Reeves of Knox

county was bere this week visiting
his daughter,Mr. J. W. Collins and
transactingsome businessin ourcity.

Another prairie fire, the third
this week and the biggest, burnt
over ten or fifteen square miles

hursday evening, extending to
within three miles of town oa the
north eastof the Benjamin road.

Mr. M. A. Clifton, one of our
enterprising te farmers, gives
us his endorsementthis wk of the

Sti Cakliet fietes Oily I J)$Jctl. I 't Miss Tits ttt at

Willi THX AtTlIT, A.1ILIHE,

SchoolBooks.
We are now receiving our usual large stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS, (both first and second hand)
slates,chalk, crayons. Inks, pens, tablets,etc.

Comewith thecash
and we will saveyou Money.

jy Remember that covers are given with each bookwithout charge.E!

a

A nrairie fire broke out on Wed

nesday ten or twelve miles northeast
of town and southof Lake creek and
swept over several miles of country
before it was extinguished. We un-

derstandthat it burnt across a part
Vol Mr. E. Bivins' farm but did him

last omy siigni damage.

TEXAS

To the People of Haskell and ad-- 1

joining counties:
We are closing out our dry goods

buinessin Haskell for the purposeof
leaving. Every thing in our store is

going at actual cost and must close

out by the first of December. Come

everybody and get your goods you

can save money by so doing.
Respectfully,

Keister & Hazlewood.

--We will be compelled to asksub-

scribers who area year of more in
arrearson our books to settle up this
fall. Pleasecall and do so within

the next few weeks and save us the
troubleof making a personalrequest
or making outandmailing statements.
Remeber that we have to pay cash
for wages, rent, paperand otherma-

terial andconsequently must occa-

sionally collect a little. o

We have a few old notes and
accountsyet due us and we are also

owing some. All persons owing us

must pay at once, or we will put
their notes and accounts out for
collection.

It will pay you to remember this.
Respectfully,

Rike & Ellis.
The nicestand prettiest display

of glassware we have seen in a long
while has just beenopenedup at the
Ladies Emporium. We can't begin
to enumerateall the pretty and use
ful things we saw, but there are
pretty etchedwater sets of pitcher
and tumblers,handsomecakestands,
opaquefruit dishes and cake plates,
several styles of dessert dishes,
cream pitchers,spoon holders, mo-las- es

pitchers, also some hadsome
lamps and chimneys. There is also
somenice china in handsometoilet
sets, oatmeal sets, cups and saucers,
etc., etc. Mrs. Baldwin informed us
that all th's ware would be sold at
extra low prices.

On Monday morning a column
of smoke was seen rising northwest
from town, appearing five or six
miles away. It was soon pronounc-
ed a prairie fire and all thestockmen
andothers about town who could
find conveyance hastenedto it with
the usualweapons of defence. It
was found to be burning in Mr. A.
H. Tandy's pastureand running be-

fore a lively breeze. All hands set
to work like Trogans and after two
hours of hard work in the smoke
and heat succeededin subduing it,
not, however, before it hadburnt off
between two or three sections of
grass and run into the edge of the
field and burnt up several shocks of
sorghum. Mr. Tandy desires us to
say to each and every onewho came
so promptly and worked so faithfully
that they have his sincerethanks for
their assistance.

Before you allow yourselfto be
lured by cheap John circulars and
samples call on your home merchant
and see what they can do for the
cash. When you go to the railroad
to get bargains you have to pay the
cash. First seewhat you can do
with it at home. It is better to help
to build up your home town than
one in which you have no interest
andwhich has no interest in you
after it gets your money. Remember
that your home merchanthas a di-

rect interest in you. if he is any
businessman at all and knows what
his own interestsare, for he knows
that the more prosperousthe people
are around him the better his own
businesswill be.

Caah ferCette.
As there hasnot heretofore beena

cashmarket in Haskell lor cotton,
I take this means of informing the
farmers that I have made arrange-
mentsfor money with which ' to buy
cotton this fall, and that I will take

, Abilene, Texas.

Endorsesthe Institute.

Sept. 34th, 1895.
Mr. Editor,

I have been readingwith consider-
able interest the articles in the Free
Press in regard to the Farmers'
Institutes.

I have beenquite busy or would
have Riven you my endorsementof
the Institute sooner. I feel con
vinced that if we will go into it in
the properspirit that it will result
in greatbenefit to us in manyways.
I think there will be a lull in cotton
picking by the middle of Nov. and
that that will be a good time to or--

Iganize. 1 hope other farmers wm
come forward with their endorse
mentof the scheme and that we will
have the Institute. Yours ac,

M. A. Clifton.

We understand that the coun-

ties of Knox, Baylor and Wichita
haveraisedthe $3000 required to
make the permanentsurvey for the
irrigation canal through said coun-

ties, and that as soon as the survey
is completed and the scheme is
showed to be feasible, of which there
seems little doubt, capitalists are
ready to push it to completion. It
is said that the damwill be built on
the Brazos river in Knox county
nearthe Hardencrossing and that
the canal will be run acrossthe three
counties mentioned. If successful
it will prove agreat thing tor nort-we- st

Texasand will be the starting
of a movement that we hope to see
spreadover every available portion
of westernTexas.

A gentlemanof in telligenceand
observationwho hasrecently travel
ed pretty extensivelyin the eastern
and middle portionsof the state and
who was closely observingthe condi-

tion of the countryand people with
a view to selectinga location.said to
the editor of this papera few days
ago that after carefully noting the
condition of the people in this sec
tion he had come to the conclusion
that they are in better fix and more
prosperous than he had found them
elsewhere and he thought that the
few who are dissatisfied and are
talking of moving east would do
very foolish thing if they carried out
that idea. So far as our information
goes not one in a hundred enter-
tains anysuch ideaand we would
advisethosewho do to look very
careiui Detore they leap.

PrairieFires, Itop Them.

The prairie fires that have occur
red this week should be sufficient
warning to every farmerand pasture
owner of the constant danger their
crops and grassis in from this source.
It is almost inevitablethatother fires
will occur, and it may be at any hour
and at any place, it would be the
part of wisdom and even of common
prudenceto drop all other work for
aday or two and plow and burn fire
guardsaroundthe farms anpastures
Places so protectedwould act as a
check to prairie fires and be a great
help in extinguishing them before
they could sweepover so large an
area.

In speaking of plowing fire guards
some say the ground is now too hard
and dry to plow. We believe it
can be plowed sufficiently to make
enecttve nre guards, it is not nec
essary to plow a solid strip la or 15
feet wide. A better guard can be
made by running two shallow, broad
furrows 30 feet apart and burning
out the grass between them. This
can be done with perfect safety by
selectinga comparatively still time
and firing againstthe wind, having
along wagons with barrels of water
and one or two men with wet cloths
readyto put the fire out whenever it
crosses the furrow. Two or three
farmers and their boys could join in
the work and help each other. Par-
ties interested in the outsiderange
would do well to cross section the
country with such guards. Where
they are in the right placethe public
and by-roa- ds could be taken in
placeof one furrow by plowing a
furrow on the side from which the
wind usually blows and burning out
the strip between the furrow and
road. We believe that very little
more damagewill result from fires if
thesesuggestions are promptly takes
vp and carriedout.

MA J Farmers' Institute. Read it famert all that is offered at the best price If yo haveaa of buying
fclLk. j and do likewise. It will be a mrmA the Market will allow. I a buatrv. call at the Fraw Praianluflntak vaa.y W aaavavaaWI - mmmS i , ,w v an ww WBava i

j3'JM t I tWa5 w yo. D. W. CouTWtGHT. ' and seehew cheapyet ca get Me.
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DEALING WITH

Burton, Lingo & Co.,
LUMBER DEALERS.

LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.
Cement, $3.50bbl. Lime, $1 .50 bbl. Shinngles,good, $1.75 pr 1000.

Kept on tUnd.
ABILENE, - - - TEXAS.

The Like Never Before
Seenin Haskell!

STotet3a.ese0-ood.- Q etaa-d-. Prices:
We are offering a special drive in Ladiesand Misses Capes and

Cloaks in the latest styles.
o

LADIES CAPES, imported meltons and flannels, handsomely
trimmed in laces and braids, lormer prices from $7.50 to $9'5 each.

Our PriceNow, $2.oo to $S.oo.
o

CLOAKS of same material, handsomely trimmed, former price

from $5 to $15.0,0.
f OurPricesNow, $2.ooto $6.00.

These goods are suitable for fall and winter wear and are going fast.

A good dongola patenttip ladies shoe, usual price $1.50 to $2.00.

Our Priceonly $1.00.

Don't fail to seeour 4 andS CentDomestic, 36 inches wide
and good quality, thebestyou will find for the money.

o

25 yds.Best Cotton Checks for $1.00.
o

Our general line of ladies dressgoods is up to date in every particular,
but prices date back to last year's low figures.

Our staple drygoodsdepartmentis full of every classof goods required
by this marketand prices are bedrock.

o
SHOES of every classand style for everybody, big, little, old andyoung.

o
To cut the matter short we arepleasedto be able to say that we now

haveoneof the most complete and varied stocks of goods we have ever
shown in Haskell.

0
We want your tradeand invite you to call, believing that an inspection

of our goods and prices will secureit.
t o

Our stock was unusually low before our new goods came in so that
all our goods are new from original markets. Very Kcspt'y.

F. G. ALEXANDER CO.
N.B. When you haveseeneverythingdown stairs.rememberthere is more

out of sight just stepup stairs and seeour new and complete stock of

Gentlemen'sClothingandHats.

U You wantto buy LUMBER go to

DIGBY ROBERTS CO.,
PINE ST., ABILENE, TEXAS.

They carry a large stockof all kinds of building
material, lime, cement, brick, eta.,at lowest prices.

tss
. ram in .

We have just receivtd a Car of them. Af-

ter a thoiough test, we pronounceit a practical
success. From strictly an economical standpoint,

you cannot do without it, and if you have any
amountof plowing to do you must haveone.

iVi would be pleasedto furnish all information

wanted concerningthem. Let ush;ar from you.
Yours truly,

Ed. S. HUGHES & CO.,

ABILENE, TEXAS.

a vccetable compound,
entirely of rootsandherbsEomxt frost the forests of
hasbeenwedby millions

of peoplewith thebeatresults. It

cases
All winner of Blooddiseases,fromthe
pestiferouslittle boll on your noseto
the worst case of Inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofsla, Rheumatism,
Catarrhaad
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Copy FreeandBig-- Premium
List if you ask for it.

Texas farm andRanch.
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Fashions,
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NOW IS THE TIME

and the opportunity to supply yourself with the
plenty of good readingmatter a year

very cost.

CUmne

Erery
ember

AOtNTS

Address

Slorin.

Read tlie several specialoffers made below. ;

your choice and hand or sendyovr order to the
rress.

WANTIO.
Sample

and for

TEXAS FARM and RANCH and the
PRESSboth one year for ONLY $1.8S;ea8hl

A GreatBig Offer!

Two Papers
GIVEN AS A PREMIUM

Fox One
CASH SUBSCRIBER TO THE

FREE PRESS.
Or

io every person paying up oneyear or more back subscriptionto the U

HERE THEY ARE.

"Woaaaarileind..
i. u 'V8 l6 Pa8cd illustrated monthly journal, devotedto thehoaal
huju ana oincr interestsot tne women of America.

Besides its stories, editorial and miscellaneousreadincmatter ith
"v.. wiiviuum ucyaiunciiis unuer me louowing headings'

Motherhood, Home and Work, About Women, Child
Woman s Parliament,Toilet Hints, and Floral.

Much valuableinformation can be obtainedfrom theseseveral del
parcmemsDy any intelligent women.

The American Farmer and Farm News.
This is a 1 6 pagedmonthlypaperdealing with the various subw

tiiiciiauug iu me farmerana stockraiser.
Besides its valuableCorresnonHcm--p ,V .vn. a r

stockraisersand much interestingmiscellaneous readingmatter it hiconducteddepartmentsunderthe following headings:
giii;uHure, norucuuure,i ne Home Circle, The Dairy, PDsl

una i,ive mock.
T l'e t n.n. .U.. r ! ....v .a papermm can noi iau 10 Dc ot value to anv

uur greatotter is that we will mv iMKurniivi'ii!n
the "AMERICAN FARMER" absolutelyfree to every peVsonpayiDf
$1.50 cash in advancefor the Free Press lor oneyear.

we will give oneyear'ssubscriminn n .;ii, .rt.-- . .k.mm
JL'S3"? the

"P. "e Mr rcof past subscription!
next

BIXTYGEVTiriEZ.

Extraordinary Offer to Newspaper
leaders-Limit- ed to Sixty Days.

By special arrangement with the
publishersof the Fort Worth Weekly
Gazettewe areenabledto make this
extraordinaryoffer:

Remit us for oneyear'ssub-scripti-

to the Haskili. Free
Pressandwe will sendyou free, as a
premium the Weekly Gazettefor one
year. This offer appliesonly to per-
sons who arenot now subscribers to
the Gazette.

The Fort Worth Weekly Ga-zet-te

is a large eight page paper,
seven columns to the page, issuedon
Friday of each week. Its subscrip.
tion price is 6o cents per year, and
it gives its readers more for their
money than the New York, Chicago,
Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazetteis a plain democratic
paper,without frill or furbelows in
its politics. It advocates:

The free coinage of silver at 16 toi the roost important issuenow be-
fore the country.

Tariff reform that will give the

the manufacturers.
An income tax.
Pension reform.
The repeal of the state blank tax.

occiion c

BWM,. M U ' jr..' "nenective railroad camrlittUfit
At 't ' Lj - Mtl t. -.,.
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Horn

Topia,
Rteipm.
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Mills, Books, etc.
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The
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farmer.

Or,
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$i.6o

sixty aays. Address
THE FREE PRESS,

Haskell Texas.

The enforcementnf the anti
'aw againstall trusts.

The Gazetteis
NOT OWNED BY THE TRUST.

It prints:
All Texas news.
All generalnews.
All foreign news.
Local and foreign markets.
A farmers department.
A womans'deoartment.
Stories, sketchesand many

csting specialfeatures.
This ofTcr, which is the belt

madeto the newsperreadersd
as, will be withdrawn after
days. Take advantageof it at

Remit $i.6o to us for one
subscriptionto the Free Pw
we will sendit and the Weekly

for oneyear. If your sul

tion to the Free Presshas ac

pired will credit you with one

subscription from the time oi K

piration, Addressthe
Haskell Free Pki
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